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an-Most striking domestic news of the w'eek was the 
nounceinent by W.P.X.B. head, Donald Gordon, last Sunday 
that B U T T E R  ItA T IO N IN O  would go into effect Monday,
December 21. Canadian consumers are limited to a half-pound 
per week per person. The bitter rationing pill was sugar coat­
ed with an announced price reduction of two cents per pound 
and an increase in the producer bonus to ten cents. The brown 
cards marked “spare C“ in the present ration books will be 
used for butter purchases and are only good for a two-week 
period, Shortage of butter is blamed on panic buying which j £  pj-Qpogal Accepted, Price Per Apple Box Will Be 
made immediate rationing necessary. Difficulties in enforce- Increased About Three and A Half Cents—Must
Box Shook M a k e rs  
Subm it -Proposal
To Fruit Industry
Missing
ment were admitted by Donald Gordon, who appea* 
dians to “play the game” in the move to prever
m enforce- 
1 to Cana- 
er famine.
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SEKGT. PILOT T  Miller Elected
CLIFF DAVIS V i I * ‘
IS MISSING Alderman By Seventy 
Votes Over HerbertYoung Kelowna Fighter Pilot Fails to Return From Sweep 
With Spitfire Squadron—  
Son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Davis
S G T . P IL O T  C. A , D A V IS ,
I t  is o ff ic ia lly  announced b y  the 
R .C .A.F. that Sergeant C lllTord A r ­
thur Davis, 24, son o f M r. and Mrs.
Fundamental factor behind the P R E S E N T  B U T T E R  
CRISIS is an abnormal gain in demand, but complicating it 
also has been some hoarding, and a disturbance through V A R I ­
O U S  S U B S ID IE S  of the delicate balance of prices / Aid far­
mers in the main dairy lines. _ Specific Ottawa actioli, aimed —-------- -----------------
to correct the last two points, is expected shortly. So far this A s  a result of a meeting between box shook manufacturers 
year butter consumption in Canada has been running T W O  j [\  fruit officials on Tuesday, the box shook situation has 
M IL L IO N  P O U N D S  monthly ahead of last year and procluc- been clarified somewhat, and apple boxes may be available for 
,io„ .  .hade behrnd. The result has been a sharp contraction ^ ^ i S
of accumulated stocks m cold storage and the present crisis. manufacturers will be considered at a meeting
Normally at this time C H E E S E  FA C T O R IE S  would be clos- Federated Shippers called for next Tuesday. Present
ing and the milk thus released would, in the form of cream, l^ie meeting this week was Hugh Dalton, secretary of the
find its way into butter. This winter most of that milk is being Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, Vancouver, 
used to bolster supplies for direct city consumption or is going , Th e  ’“ ^nufacturers’ ^^ deleg^ ^^  
to condensories or powdered milk plants. Consumption ot shook was based on the market
Order Four Million Before End of January- 
Other Containers Up Twenty Per Cent—Manu­
facturers Promise to do Best to Deliver Under son o f  M r. and M rs. G eo rge  D avis, G eorge  Davis, E thel Street, K e lo w -
er f s h in n e T « i ’  F e d -  31® E thel S treet,, K e low n a , w h o  Is na, Is m issing a fter a ir  operations
E x i s t i n g  C o n d l t l O n S ^ M c e t i n g  O t  b m p p e r s  r c a  o ffl^ la lly  rep o rt*^  as m issing. M iss- overseas.
eration will Discuss Proposal Next A A fc e K — ivianu- ing  a irm en  ore  not rep orted  fo r
facturers Had Conference With Fruit Officials on weeks._______•
Tuesday FURNITURE IS 
LOST IN WRECK
Sergt. C. A . D avis was fly in g  S p it­
fires end at the tim e he fa iled  to 
return  from  an operational sw eep 
o ve r  Europe last O ctober had been 
In com bat fly in g  some th ree  months.
H e en listed In the A i r  F o rc e  in 
M ay, 1941, and was posted overseas 
last February. P r io r  to  his en lis t­
m ent he had been  em p loyed  Jay M e
Edward Newton Trails Field With Eighty Votes—  
Alderman Miller Polls Three Hundred and Seven­
teen—Will Replace R. F. Parkinson For Balance 
of Term on Kelowna City Council—Pentietbn 
Aldermen Are Re-elected—Mrs. R. B. White New 
School Trustee in South
.A ld e r m d n  J a c k  L a d d  S la te d  fo r  C i t y  P arks
[A M U E L  Tackaberry Miller, better known as^Sam Miller, 
was elected over two opposing aldermanic candidates}, Gor-
fluid milk in Canada has been boosted to unheard o f  l e v e ls ,  va lu e  o f  lu m ber as lumber plus the 
. . . .  , f  11 j  • 1 • • bare cost o f  con vertin g  lumber In to
largely because this is the m o ^ t  popular o f  all drinks in mum- Th|g p r ice  was $29.22 p er
tions factories and also in many more homes since C O F F E E  thousand board feet, or $16.49 p er 
A N D  T E A  went on the ration list. And milk, the authoritiis the coal the
point out, is the original raw material for all dairy products, com ing y e a r  will be $36.00 perm .b.f., 
including butter. * or $20J55 for a hundred app le boxes.
NO JAPANESE
FOR LOGGING
B.C. Government Turns Cold 
Shoulder to Suggestion
xw  ____________________________ Th® B ritish  C olum bia G o v e m -
* H o ^ v e r , *  i f  'p o w e rs  and packers m en t has d e fin ite ly  refused its con- 
handle th e ir  ow n  deliveries, th e  sent to  Japanese o p e r ^ n g  in  ^
Curtailment of SPIR ITS, W IN E S  A N D  BEER , by re- boxes®‘*“‘'^^
duction of amounts released for sale by bonded warehouses, ’^ ^ T h l^ p ro p o s a l Is' advanced w ith  L o g g in g  i n t e r ^  h ave  been  urg- 
was announced by Prime Minister King last week. In a move the conditions that the fn t it  jhdu^r in g-.t^^ l>o on  v e r ^ e r i  o
which he described as being an integral part of danada’s war S ^ S f ‘'ord£°for^t leit°fom”S  a K  override the
effort, Mr. King stated that beer f r e r g i i n t o V  woods for aiy
by ten per cent, wines twenty per cent and H A R D  L IQ U O R b  1 9 4 2  ^ latter to be in- it Ls understood theBC
T H IR T Y  P E R  CENT. The Prime Minister said that there ceased in price by twenty per cent a definite’negative
n  T Tnn^a (K c lo w n a ) and entered the Jon Herbert and Edward Newton, in the Kelowna civic election
w T  i Z l  Thursday^ He will sit foi* one year, the balance of the term
I n t o  F r a s e r  C a n y o n  J .,ast is . Sergt. D avis  came to  K e low n a  . . t > r- r* 1 • * •
Week at the age o f three with his parents remaining affer Lieut. R. F. Parkinson s resignation to enter
and attended K e low n a  P u b lic  and m i l i t a r y  s e r v ic e .
^ e  derailment o f  a C.P.R. freight in Tcmnwnn popular manager of Begg Motors (Kelowna) h a d  a
nnrf^ n of Gis closest rival, Gordon Herbert, the
ther, Stanley, reside In Toronto. vote being 31/ to 244. Edward Newton, the third aspirant, 
--------------------------  trailed the field wdth 80 votes.
M a yo r  G . A . M c K a y  and A ld erm en  
G eo rge  Sutherland, W . B. Hughes- 
Gom es and J. J. L a d d  w e re  e lected  
b y  acclam ation w h en  no  opposition  
w as fo rth com in g  on nom ination day, 
M ofiday, D ecem ber 14.
W ith  the e lection  o f  A lderm an  
M ille r , s ligh t changes in  the ch a ir­
m anship o f  c iv ic  com m ittees are 
forecast.,
A id . J. L a d d  has served  h is  appren ­
ticesh ip as chairm an o f  the r e l ie f  
com m ittee, and i t  is  antic ipated  that 
he w i l l  b e  g iv en  th e  post vacated  
b y  R . F . P a rk in son  as P a rk s  ch a ir­
man.
A ld e rm an -e lec t M il le r  w i l l  p rob -
train  near Boston B a r  last w eek  
affected  at least on e locaL resident. 
O. L . Jones has b een  adv ised  b y  
Eastern sh ippers that onox o f  th e  
cars that w en t o v e r  th e  h ills id e  
and Into th e  cahyon conta ined fu r ­
n itu re o rd ered  b y  the- O, L . Jones 
Fu rn itu re C om pany^^
A cco rd in g  to  w o rd  rece ived , the 
car w as  so b ad ly  dam aged  that it  
cannot be opened  w ith ou t b e in g  d is ­
m antled. In  add ition  to  th e  ca r o f  
fu rn itu re, a second fr e ig h t  ca r  con ­
tained hundreds o f  ga llons p f  r y e  
w h iskey  w h ich  ended  up in  th e
LEGION AUXILIARY ----- — -----
E I£ C T S  O F F IC E R S  F o r ty - th r e e  Y e a rs  L o s t  
' - —  ■ C la m p s  A r e
Mrs. A. Badley Heads Hard 
Working Kelowna Women’s 
Organization
R e tu rn e d
Ti f A  genera l m eeting o f  th e  Canad-
F raser R iv e r . I t  is  r e p o r t ^  that jan  L eg ion  W om en 's A u x il ia r y  w as
th e  sa lm on ce leb ra ted  Christm as 
e ^ l y  th is  year.
SGT. GUY FISHER 
MISSING AFTER 
RECONNAISSANCE
had been an increase of almost forty per cent in liquor con- ^^ig 'S^be reflelftld^n w  -------
sumption during the past year and that beer drinking was up quent orders a fte r  th e  end  o f  Janu- oppose p ro v in c ia l op in ion, i t  Wireless . A ir Gunner
In addition to curtailment of liquor consumption, m anufacturers suggested that Brother at Summerland and ent
held  on Tuesday, D ecem ber 15, 
w hen  the fo llo w in g  w e re  e le c ted  to 
h o ld  office- fo r  the com ing year; 
P residen t, M rs. A . B ad ley ; F irs t 
V ice-P res iden t; Mrs. N . L ocock ; S ec­
on d  V ice-P residen t, M rs. G eo. M c- 
P h ee ; S ecretary ’, M r l. Jock  M u rray ; 
Treasurer, M rs. J. A n se ll; E xecu tive  
Conim ittee, Mrs. C . J. Gurr, M rs. R. 
Ruttan, M rs. P . Cookson. (Mrs. G urr 
w as appointed standard bearer, 
„  (Mrs. Jones, sergeant-at-arm s, and 
H a s  Mrs. G. K ennedy, press ebrrespond-
60 p e r  c e n t ;  ap u m u u  lu  tu i lo-iiiiicut wx ixi^ui^x ^ g  anu facturers suggestea action. Tfn i} th e  B . C. C ab inet fig-
it w a s  a n n o u n c e d  th a t  A L L  L IQ U O R -A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  an agen cy  such as B .C . T r e e  lY ifits  u ra tiv e ly  sh rugged  its  shoulders, ^ r\l9no all nrrtArR Ann hanale _____«_________
would be fanned after February 1 , 1943.
or at best 
‘R U M L ”
__________ Mother in New  Brunswick
shourd p la ce  a l ^ r d e r s  and handle o t t e w a ‘ m i ^ t ' l m v e  acqu iesced to  .
aU paym ents. W h ile  fru it  officials loggersi’ requ est R .C .A J ’. headquarters has an-
a re  a greeab le  to  B.C. T r e e  Fruits -w h ile  th is  s itiia tion  w i l l  p rob ab ly  nounced that S ergean t "W .A.G . G u y  
m ak ing a  su rvey  and placing th e  d ifficu lt  fo r  B . C . lo g -  N . F isher, son o f M rs. Jessie G. F ish -
orig in a l order, i t  is  not a t all ce r-  gerg to  g e t  o i it  th e  requ ired  t im b er e r and the la te  G u y  F isher, fo r -  H  
ta in  that i t  is  agreeab le  that - th e  supplies, i t  m a y  a t th e  sam e t im e  m erly  o f  K e low n a , is  posted  as m iss-
T h e  dressed d o ll show n In  the 
O . L ,  Jones Furn itu re Co.'s store 
w i l l  b e  ra ffled  a t 5.00 p.m. 'Thu rsday ,. 
a t  the store. -
I. DICK BIRD 
NEW S.e. JUDGE
W h i l e  th e  F in a n c e  D e p a r t m e n t  r e m a in s  c o o l
lu k e w a r m ,  O t t a w a  o p in io n  in  f a v o r  o f  a d o p t in g  t h e  it u  i. *v. ----------- - -- —  ^ —  - - -  —
T A X  P D A N i n C a n a d a  s e e m s t o b e  g r o w in g  m  s t r e n g th ..  P r o s . | , ' ^ e „ S s e n ^  S i  “ i t  F ish e r JaUed to .re tu rn
a n d  c o n s  o f  t h e  “ R u m l”  p la n  f o r  g e a r in g  in c o m e  t a x  p a y m e n ts  price, f r u it  o ffic ia ls  a re  now  con - p o ra ry  la b o r  a va ilab le  fo r  that in - coastal a ir  reconnaissance O ctob er — —
t o  c u r r e n t  in c o m e  w e r e  d is e u s a e d  a t  s o m e  le n g th  p r i6 r  t o  th e  la s t  S ' a ” l e “ ‘ ,JSeh“  '' ' ' ' -  w en t to . school In  K e lo w ia ,
b u d g e t .  B y  th e  t e r m s  o f  t h a t  b u d g e t ,  C a n a d a  w e n t  O N E -  reca lled  th a t as m uch as 22 cents l .a .w . N o la  P e tt ig rew , R .C .A .F . w h ere  h is  father, the la te  G u y
— TTT-ri-rN d-x-rt m-cT-ri T*r A-«r u ’ J ' x-u 4. e.v.m1i 1/^  w as pa id  fo r  b oxcs  som c ycars ago. /-nr-r|\ a r r iv e  in  K e lo w n a  on F isher, w as an insurance agent, and  jS u cceeas  L>ate M r .  j u s t i c e
T H I R D  O F  T H E  W A Y  b y  p r o v id in g  th a t  in c o m e  t a x e s  s h o u ld  o n  th e ir  part, m anufacturers w i l l  R C ^ F ^ ^ i c e  enUsted fo r  a ir  c re w  in  1941. Sergt. E l l i s
b e  d e d u c te d  a t  s o u r c e  s t a r t in g  in  S e p te m b e r .  H o w  m u c h  fu r -  agree  to  g iv e  p r io r ity  to  the^fiUing g y j j jg  A y lm er , 'Ont, to  F isher -was k een ly  intereisted to  --------
.1 /-> J 1 i j  / T  X. ii\  x-i.„..~t,x. X.A u., r. o f  b ox  shook  orders, subject o n ly  , ,  jx v,„,.hand W m  P e tt ie rew . music and w as a  ch o ir  b o y  a t St. O ttaw a has announced that H . I;
t h e r  C a n a d a  s h o u ld  g o  ( i f  a t  a l l )  is  t h o u g h t  t o  b e  a  m a t t e  o  to. b e in g  ab le  to  secure logs, labor P e tt ig rew , R .G .A.F., M ichael and xAll A n ge ls ’ Ghurch. “ D ick ’’ B ird , K .C., .well kn ow n  V an -
ju d g m e n t  a s  t o  ( a )  t im in g  a n d  ( b )  d e g r e e .  A s s u m in g  t h e  and m il l  - supplies, and subject a rr ives  th is w e e k  fo r  tw o  w eeks ’ H e  has a brother, D onald, a t  th e  cou ver barrister, hag been  appointed 
• - I r xi „ r.i-;=«e: ac tr. the govern m en t demand. fn r lou eh  fro m  the e lem en tary  fly in g  Sum m erland E xperim en ta l Station , to  the Suprem e Court bench o f
b a s ic  id e a  o f  th e  pla,n is  s o u n d , th e n  th e  q u e s t io n  a  se s  s p roposa l is accepted by the tra in ing  s ch o o l'a t  H igh  R iv e r , A lta , and his m oth er is a t p resen t res id - B ritish  Colum bia. - M r. Justice B ird
w h e th e r  i t  s h o u ld  b e  p u t  in  e f f e c t  n o w  o r .  n o t  u n t i l  th e  e n d  o f  industry, i t  w i l l  b e  necessary to se- . . __________  ,  to g  in  N e w  B runsw ick . - -------------------------- ------
th e  w a r ,  w h e n  th e  - f o r g i v i n g ”  o f  t a .  a r r e a r s  c o u ld  h e  a r g u e d  ^ M r .  a ^  . . p - '
t o  h a v e  m o r e  im p o r ta n t  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  b e n e h ts . 1 h e  n e x t  p o in t  crease in  th e  c e ilin g  price. fo r  th e  fe s t iv e  seaSon^=*com . J A t  S  F U I v
ins -wnRC olw ood , V ic to ria . S g t  Dea
SALMON ARM
w iU  fill the vacancy occasioned b y  
the death o f  the late IMr. Justice 
E llis. X
B ritish  Colum bia ’s n ew  appoin tee 
to  th e  bench is w e ll  know n  to  the
B o rro w ed  and lost a rtic les  
fre q u en tly  d o  tu rn  up, b u t th is  
Is th e  s to ry  o f  a  p a ir  o f  hand­
m ade w o ^ e n  clam ps w h ich  
w e re  re tu rn ed  a fte r  fo r ty -th re e  
yea rs  to  th e ir  r igh tfu l ow n er. 
F o r ty -th ree  yea rs  Is a  lo n g  
tim e, a lth ou gh  m an y b o rrow ed  
books can  doubtless b ea t tha t 
record .
T h e  a r t ic le  In  last w e e k ’s 
C ou rier abou t D . L lo yd -J on es ’ 
e a r ly  experien ces  to  the O kan a­
gan  jo g g e d  the m em ory  o f  W . 
T .  M cC u lloch , W a te r  S t i ^ t ,  and 
b e  to ld  'The . C ou rier th is  s to ry .
A  f e w  yea rs  ago A ir. M cC u l­
loch  re t ired  fro m  th e  C .PJt. and  
w as lea-vlng B eve ls tok e  to  com e  
to  K e lo w n a  to  liv e . A  chap n am ­
ed  C o ib eck  asked h im  to  b r in g  
a  pa rce l d ow n  and. g iv e  i t  to  
M r. L l^ d -J o n e s .
W h en  M r. L loyd -Jon es  open - 
. ed  th e  p a rce l h e  fou n d  It  w ^  a  
' p a ir  o f  w ood en  c lam p^  m ade  b y  
h is  fa th e r  and glven< to  h im . H e  
-had had  n o  Id ea  w h ere  th e y  
w ere .
J t  seem s that C o ibeck  used to  
opera te  on  one ' <d th e  la k e  boats 
and w as  m o ved  b y  the C .P A .  to  
the K ooten ays . H e  had b o r ­
ro w ed  L loyd -J on es ’ clam ps and 
packed, th em  o ff w ith  h im  -wbeh 
he m oved . H e  had n e v e r  r e ­
turned them , but, a fte r  fo r ty -  
th ree  years , th ey  fin a lly  fou n d  
th e ir i-w ay  hack. *
IS w h e t h e r  c e r ta in ,  m o d i f ic a t io n s  o f  th e  p la n  .m ig h t  n o t  b e  in t r o -  . x x u- w, , . , , ADATPT'TAT «l?OT?rtTVTMG” A f  '•i'l^-A.C. W a lla ce  M e ik le , R .C A F ., return  to  his station on Saturday.
d u c e d  s o  a s  t o  p r o v id e  o n ly  A  P A R T IA L  -F O R G IV IN G  o* 4 h o  is s ta tion ed 'a t U cluelet, arrived
accrued income t a x  l i a b i l i t y ,  o r  p la c e  a  l im it  s o  f a r  a s . s iz e  o f  in  K e lo w n a  on  M onday to spend M r. and M rs.^F rancis  B u ck  -will a  native o t  u n ta n o  n e  a iienaeu
iucome is concerned. W ha. worries some of those who have S^x^oforS 'f .  S i  to Use T h e m - O f t «
s tu d ie i l  th e  p la n  is  th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  w o u ld  b e  a  g i f t  t o  in c o m e  M eik le , G len n  Avfehue. ' h is .-ttotion in Saskatoon. Districts Decide This Week, and cam e w es t p r io r  to  .the F  ,
w a g e  e a r n e r s  W H O
ab ly  b e  appoin ted  to  f i l l  A ld erm an  
L a d d ’s post as R e l ie f  chairm an. Th ls- 
departm ent is h o  lon ge r  an onerous 
one and is  w e l l  saiited fo r  a  n ew  
rep resen ta tive  w h o  has stiU  to  learn  
th e  ins and outg o f  c iv ic  business.
I t  Is n o t expected  th a t an y  change 
w i l l  b e  m ade in  o th e r  c ity  depart­
ments. A ld e rm an  O. L . Jones w i l l  
continue as F in an ce  h ^ d ,  and A ld ­
erm an  H ughes-G am es has expressed 
h is  des ire  to  con tinue w ith , h is  w o rk  
as chairm an  o f  Health .
A ld e rm a n  J. D. P e t t ig r e w  w il l  
indub itab ly  rem ain  as head  - o f  
the E lec tr ic  L ig fiit departm ent, and 
A ld e rm an  G eo rge  • Sutherland is 
slated  to  con tinue as P u b lic  W orks  
chairm an. -
. School 'Triistees D a ve  Chapman, 
C. T , H ubbard and M rs . A .  T . T rea d - 
go ld  w e r e  re -e le c ted  b y  acclam a-
'tiOBU.
In  th is  regard , i t  is  h a rd ly  n ec­
essary to  m en tion  that D ave  Chap­
m an w i l l  continue as chairm an o f  
the Boarii.
■ In  Pen ticton , R-. L y o n  w as  e lected  
R e e v e  -:by acclam ation, a n d ' in  the, 
po ll la s t Satu rday fo r  seats on  th e  
M un icipa l C ouncil th e  voters  chose 
th e  incum bents, C ouncillors  Jack  
E llis  and J. W . Johnson o v e r  candi­
dates P . F . E rau t and N e i l  M c K e r -  
racher.
T h e re  w as  a  hot figh t fo r  seats on 
the P en tic ton  School Board, and
taxpayers at the expense of those “small’
P A Y  M OST, if not all, their taxes through the sales and other, 
indirect taxes. The larger .the individual’s income the larger 
is the amount he stands to gain from having eight months of 
unpaid tax liability “forgiven.”
B E D S  W IN  G A M E
K e lo w n a  R eds  tra ve lled  to  P e n -
lO ui w uxi ix naiu ix xix mi<= x- ^ „  'P iixw lav n itr lit  anA  tnnV Jt-eruici o u i iw i jcnuaiu xxu
Okanagan, w h ere .h e  acted as coun- .. camn to  th e  tune t lie  tw o  -vacancies w i l l  be. filled  b y
sel to Com m issioner F . A . M cG rego r  °  _ f ^ x  tune ^ a r r y  Barnard, w h o  w as re-e lected ,
during th e  fru it  com bine in qu iry . ® c o n t ^ .  ^  ^  .-who d e fea ted ’
A  native o f  Ontario, h e  attended. v ^  ^ ^  M acdonald, fo rm er  T ru s-
=imrwia TTan Tiaiv .«?fhonl. Toron to . ra n g  Up 17 poin ts and E. J. C orbta . .
xja ,„x»nx xviTxir oao in T h e  c lose  t i l t  spcaks W ell foF  t iic  In  Kamtooips, a lderm O T_ e le c te d , 
H e  w en t o ve  s retu rn  gam e o n -B o x in g  D a y  a t  the ^re B . A . •,Edwards, J. R . B rom ley
C hristm as D e m a n d  fo r  A p p l e s
E x c e e d s  A l l  E x p e c ta t io n s  a n d  
R e d u ce s  Y e a r -E n d  S to c k s
m em ber 
to
The Department of National Defence announced last week
that. a cost of living bonus would be paid to S O L D IE R S  ^ h  ■ # ■ -i-v 1.1 • »r* i. r  -T #. - v  metiuuaa. octunuu xxxm xx^o xxxv,xx-yx x . . o . , j x . x - ----- — c -
D E P E N D E N T S . The pay of a private in the Canadian Army Christmas Sales IJ o u lb le  . I h O S e  O ^  Liast Y ^ T —- i C ^ r  definitely refused to  use Japanere sRiop^^ .r _ J h e j^stTo^
W I L L  B E  IN C R E A S E D  to $1.50 per day after serving for a 
period of six months. If the soldier is a married man, he will, 
however, be required to increase his assigned pay which his 
wife receives from $20 to $23 monthly. M O TH E R S , who are 
soldiers’ dependents, will also receive an increase; and the num­
ber of his dependents will be increased from four to six. This
X.XXV, x.xx,x». xxxx oxxixx.xxx> «^ v.xx xixx .x... l q
G rea t W ar. e  e t overseas m  t-vo,, ..i arp   dW a.
D u rin g  th e  cu rren t w e e k  B.C.F. Septeniher,_ 1914, w ith  th e  I6 th  Can^ K e l o w i ^ ^ o u t  H a l l ,  when^Pentic-^ and W . H . B . L in n e ll. M a y o r  G eorge  
G. A . L oca ls  a re  d ec id in g  w h e th er o r  adian Scottish , w a s  woim ded^ a t 'S t . ' w i l l  b e  o u t ^  ho ld  Tostenson  E- W illia m s  w as e lec ted  b y  accla-
not th ey  desire  to  use Japanese la -  Ju lien  and retu rned  to  Canada, gor m ation.
b or on  a tem p ora ry  basis d u rin g  m g  oye rse js  again as^a  m a jo r  in  ----- - . G eorge . S la te r  headed  th e  p o ll in
the n ex t searon, and, i f  so, w h e to e r  the 126th B a tta iw  <* Sergtx C. B . B ow cH fle  -will spend his re -e lM tio n  as K am loops  School
males, fem a les  o r  fa m ilie s  w H  vHth - Christm as le a v e  a tih is  h om e to  "Dnistee. T h e  o th er T tu^ to  e lected
considered in  each l o c a l ’s d istrict, m ® ,  he form ed^a; p a r tn e r^ ip  K e low n a . . w as C. W illiam s.
T h e  L oca ls  a re  tak in g  th is step im - h is uncle, J. Ed-ward Bird., Subse- 
d er the d irec tion  o f  the B .C .F .G A . qu en tly  h e  jo in ed  *the le ga l firm  o f  
A lie n  L a b o r  Com m ittee. W ood, H ogg  &  B ird  and continued
Twlo Loca ls  h ave a lread y  h e ld  th is a ssoc ia tion -im til the appoint- 
-their etings Salm on A r has m en t o f his, partners to o ffic ia l po
TTnVl Sf-orkQ n n  Hand Will Comoare Favorablv labor, w h ile  G len m ore has in d ica ted  Justice B ird  h ^  been ^a m em  
p n  i l r a n a  w m  i i - d v o i a u i y  w i l l  use som e and  is  tak in g  o f  the firm  o f  B ird  &  M cL o rg ,
With Other Normal Years—llixport to U.O., lve- a su rvey  to ascertain the num ber. Vancouver, 
sumes This Week to Cross Border on Second- 
Sales to East Continue, Strong
•HE Christmas demand for apples has been .exceptionally
O l i v e r  M a n  W i n s  G r a n d  P r iz e
In T w e lfth  W a r  S av in g s  D r a wT] heavy this year and during the past week about 143,000 
brings tne slanaara oi tne canacian so.aier boxes h a 4  moved out to eventually reach the Christmas tables
the Navy and.Air Force, and makes him the H I G H E b T  P A I D  Western Canada. The demand has been considerably,greater 
S O L D I E R  in the world. These increases will incur an increased expected and all varieties have participated in the move-
governmental expenditure.of $35,000,000 yearly.. ment. The Christmas movement this year was more than twice
■ as much ?is that of the corresponding week in 1941, when only
Pmi-lnrtirm from British Coliimhia’s F O U R  B A S IC  IN -  64,000 boxes were shipped. In 1940, 73,000 moved the ebrres- 
T^TTo^ST^o —  ^  X -  ponding week, so it ca n  readily be seen that the Christmas 0 ,^^ : tow n  residents w o n  the th irteen  $ 1 0  prizes and ^ C n ty -s e v e n
D U ST R IE S -m m in g , agriculture, fish m ^ and tim ber-w i 1 this year was “heavy.” bulk of.t h e o r i z e s  in  the tw e lfth  $ 5  certificates. Fom ^sellers ’ aw ards
rcE ch  a  o f  a p p r o x im a t e ly  $285,000,000 th is  y e a r ,  an . a l l "  A s  the y ea r  end approaches there the Q uebec supplies,
t im e  r e c o r d ,  i t  w a s  in d ic a t e d  in  a n  u n o f f ic ia l  s u r v e y .
_  • T • > n _ i __th e  second w as w on  b y  G eo rg e  B a l-Louis Louie Takes One Hun-
dred D o l l a r  Certificate—  -a . J. Scott, K elow na, w on  th e  $25 
Winners Are W idely Distri- sellers ’ prize, and J im  Q uong was 
buted back  on the lis t as a $5 w in n er.
F ou r $25 certificates w e re  drawn,
K e lo w n a  M e r c h a n t s  R e p o r t  R ush  
O f  B u y e rs  F o r  G o o d s  L e f t  O n  
S h e lv e s  In F ou rth  W a r  X m a s
Some Changes in Traditional Details But Spirit of 
Christmas is Still Strong in Hearts of Kelowna 
Residents—Early Closing Marks Change in Pol­
icy of Local Merchants—j-No Last Minute Xmas 
Eve Shopping This Year-No Bread Deliveries 
Over Week-end
m on th ly ' W a r^ S a v in g s  D ra w  h e ld  
B.C. T re e  F ru its  rep o rt that th ere  la^_ Tuesday night.
$100 C ertificate
CH R IST M A S , 1942, in Kelowna has many features that; set 
it apart from all those Christmases that have gone before. 
For instance, there has been a rush of early buying, a depletion :
_ .  . . ., i  . XI. X An V- -X • X XX. X XU last-i-uesoav m en t . F o llo w in g  is  a com plete list o f of merchants’ stocks, earlier closing hours for the stores, the.;
Figures IS interest ha? f iSn® S v  S  mMe Fifty^tSo^ S s ^ ^  the monthly War weather, no outside lights and a host of other small-but infer-
for 1942 will not be definitely known until after the new year. aT te^^ to e tito a rlm o tri^ ^  ^.^k t o f  sS?mLt^^ter”^^^^^^ w e fe | te to V K ^ ^ ^  ^^ich make Christmas, 1942, just a little'
L astyea r . productionreached $281,(X)0,0(X), itself a record. W3 S dec ided  that the carryover o f  tile  year. ■ . .
T IM B E R  P R O D U C T IO N  is expected to reach $120,000,000, revtew J -le s^ to  date brings L X  t f  $ioo
about the same as last year. While the output will be about point to not more than  ^ 1,759,000 t^ere is Toronto which has
12 p e r  c e n t  s m a l le r  th is  y e a r ,  IN C R E A S E D  V A L U E S  k e e p  u p  n e ^  ylar boxes of/Delicious. cured one o f  the tw o  $50 prizes,
, ^  ' *>x».TTUTi-i • x i x -  I 1 c^ '7c nnrv Ann xu- m g  o f th e  n ew  year, j; rom  m is  and M on trea l, apparen tly  not lik in g
th e  t o t a l  f ig u r e .  M I N I N G  is  e x p e c t e d  t o  y ie ld  $75,0U0,U0U th is  total m ust b e  deducted  150,000 t^ is  v a r ie ty  bu y in g  on ly  5,575
year, abou t the sam e as last year. F IS H E R IE S  w ill p ro b a b ly  which are _tickete^^^  ^ ’ .
b e  w o r t h  $30,500,000 th is  y e a r ,  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  $31,700,000 .in  m ence to  m ove  on M on day next, ^S n l^h 'better^  to a n ^ o ^ ^ ^
1941. A G R IC U L T U R E  will show the biggest gain , and is J^ecemb^r 28thx^ cross the ^  against the
expected to increase from $55,000,000 last year to $60,000,000 in port , of this quantity is permitted ^noT’en^
1942. #i under th e  quota. _  Macs, o r  perhaps i t  has a  bo im tifu l
-I / The deduction o f the U.S. export g^pp jy  Q ntario^grow n  Macs.
the tota l on  hand leaves su rp r is in g ly  Q uebec C ity  has used
O t t a w a  h a s  a n n o u n c e d  a m e n d m e n t  o f  th e  W a r  .S e r v ic e  rou gh ly  1,500,000 boxes to  be d ls- a lm ost as inany o f  ou r M acs as T o r-  
R e g u la t io n s  m a k in g  M A R R IE D  M E N  e i i g ib i e  f o r  c o m p u ls o r y  r m i r ' C r e ' » \ r ? “ S “ b o T S  S
m i l i t a r y  s e r v ic e .  T h e  o r i g in a l  r e g u la t io n s  a p p l ie d  o n l y  t o  as m any, o r  710,000, bu t that, how- R  ^
s in g le  m e n  a n d  th e  a m e n d m e n t  p r e s a g e s  s ta r t  o f  m a r r ie d  m e n  j ’g^^ th ere  -was a carryover o f  M on trea l consum ption o f  B.C. 
c a l l-u p  n e x t  s p r in g .  A  F U R T H E R  P R O C L A M A T IO N  c a l l  .2,400.000 boxes, and in  1939,1.609.000. Rom es and N e w to w n s  is ju st about. -  .£ ■ ■ . . There is little fear that there will doub le th e .T o ro n to  consumption.
in g  s p e c i f ic  a g e  g r o u p s  m u s t  b e  is s u e d  b e fo r e  d r a f t in g  01 m a r -  ^ jgp jjg jp g^ j .jjjgi H a lifa x  appears in  the p ictu re
r ie d  m e n  is  in s t itu te d .  ” x, ? ' cu rren t stocks. ''T h e  m arkets g e n - -w ith  17,000 D elic ious, 22,000 M c ln -
. " e ra lly  h ave  b een  good and the buy- tosh, 1,100 Rom es, and 400 N ew -
in g  p o w er  th roughou t the country towns.
The Prices Stability Corporation is arranging with C a p a -  is  much ^ e a j e r  than _ to  previous T h e  289,381 D elic ious exported  is 
.• <■ . - r ' ,  i y c a rs . ' I t  Is qu itc  possiblc that be- n ea rly  s ix  tunes the qu an tity  o f
dian C H A R T E R E D  B A N K S  for the payment of the new sub- foi-g sp rin g  th ere  w i l l  b e - regrets M acs and re flects  the popu la rity  o f
sidy to all milk sellers. The Prices Board states that the use *hat the crop was_not Iwger. . thte variety to the U.S.
- V i / .  . . . .  , ,  , ,  ,, n r -A i- iT T rT i In  the U n ited  States the markets .W in n ip eg , o f  course, leads a ll the
o f  b a n k  f a c i l i t i e s  w o u ld  e n a b le  m i lk  s e l le r s  t o  R E C E I V E  h ave eased a l it t le  and prices drop- p ra ir ie  m arkets  in  m ost varieties.
T H E IR  S U B S ID Y  P R O M P T L Y , and would ensure that con- p e £  ^ ^  ^ A lth ou gh  M m o n to n ’s 167,000 Mc-
- , f 1 T h ere  has been  a dem and recent- In tosh  is f i f t y  thousand m ore  than
sumers throughout Canada get the benefit of the two-cents- l y  fo r  M cIn tosh  180’s and smaller Saskatoon has used, th e  Saskatche-
per-quart price reduction for milk which became e f f e c t i v e  D e -  «o r  the Q uebec m arket.. S e v e ^  w an  c ity  p re fe rs  m ore  D elicious, its 
. ^  1/r ' cars o f these a re  be in g  shipped th is 24,000 b e in g  tw en ty - fiv e  p er  cent
cember 16. , w eek , re fle c tin g  the d ry in g  up o f  m ore  than  Edm onton ’s consumption.
TELEGRAM
December 20.
R. P. MACLEAN,
Editor, Courier, Kelowna, B.C.
The officers and men of H.M.G.S. Kelowna wish 
through your paper to thank the citizens of 
Kelowna for your many kindnesses during, the 
past year and wish to extend to all our friends 
in Kelowna our most sincere good wishes for a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy and Successful 
New Year. • . ■
W. DAVENPORT, 
Commanding Officer, 
H.M.C.S. Kelowna. 
842A21. ■ ,
different.
K e lo w n a  m erchants th is w e e k  der bases do  th e ir  best to  con vey  a 
cided  that th ey  w ou ld  g iv e  u p  fo r  fe s t iv e  touch.
this y ea r  a t least th e ir  custom ary In  th e  res iden tia l d istricts, the 
habit o f  k eep in g ’ open the tw o  e v e -  absence o f  outside ligh tin g  this yea r 
nings b e fo re  Christm as u n til n ine- seems to  h ave  been  com pensated b y  
th irty. T h i s  y ea r  th ey  c losed  at a greater-than-usual n u m b er : o f  
fiv e -th ir ty  on  W ednesday, and  to- Christm as trees show ing th e ir  ligh ts 
night, Christm as E ve, fo r  th e  firs t through the w in dow s and l i g h t ^  
tim e in  h istory , p robably, th e  t ired  w reaths and e lec tr ic  candles in  
store c lerk s  and prop rie to rs  w i l l  w indow s. .
be ab le  to  p lan  th e ir  Christm as ce le -  Business th is Christm as has been  
bration  as fro m  fiv e -th irty  and n o t v e r y  g o o d , ; indeed, in  a l l  dines, 
n ine-th irty . A t  least, th ey  a l l  w iU  M an y  stpres, it  is said, jy i l l  estab- 
excep tin g  the d ru g  stores, w h ich  lish n ew  records, a lthough th e ir  
have d ec ided  to  rem ain  open ton igh t ac tiv ities  h ave  been  g rea tly  ham - 
until n in e-th irty . A l l  r fo re s  w i l l  pered  b y  th e ir  in a b ility  to  procure 
rem ain  c losed  un til M onday m o m -  stocks..
ing, tak in g  B o x in g  D ay  as custom - . O ne lin e  w h ich  has shown a  
a rily . poorer sale than usual th is C hrist-
R articu la r a ttention  o f house- been  the rubber
w ives  is d raw n  to  the fa c t th a t th ere  go losh  line. P e o p le  ju st dp  not 
w i l l  be no  b read  d e liv e r ie s  fro m  buy these thm gs unless there, is 
'Thursday to  M on day  and ^  th e y  had  use them fo _
better la y  th e ir  p lans accord ing ly , o r  C to istinas shopping ^ r t e d  earl- 
th ey  w i l l  fin d  them selves sh ort o f  jc r  than usual, spum ed on b y  _the 
the “ s ta ff o f  l i f e  ’ ’ k n o w led ge  that stocks w e re  ge tt in g
T h e  f o l I o w iM  w eek  a . ,  s to r e , w i l l  S ' “ r “ < 5 e s '" K M
JSS“De?™ber°3l“ ^^h ? rS . to to’S'rt'eJ'/Side'‘bS;a.... xtei-x.. ___J -...jn le.. - p er  w h o  looked  a t : an  ■ a rtic le  out
f iw - t to r ty , ^  m ake up h er m ind,
and fouud, W h en ' she w en t back to 
®^°“ ^® ^ .m ak e  the purchase a  f e w  m inutes
T h e  a b in c e  T f  S its id e  R gh tin g  ’
decorations th is y ea r  had been dud . has. in c r e a s ^  m e  exchange
to d e fen ce  regu la tion s . / B ern a rd  business som ew hat to is  - .year- as 
A ven u e  does n o t lo ok  as gay , • but 4h m gs .were purchased and th en , 
the Christm as trees  w ith  th e ir  f e d  T u rn .to  P a g e  12, .S tory 2 V
M
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W inner. 1»39, IIKO, 1041 
Charles Clark Cup
EmtUnuitlc of the bcit All founU CI»m  B weekly in C*«»aa.
W in n er, 1939. 1941 '
MacBcth Memorial Shield
Emblematic o l the beet editorial liage‘ In U» claet In Canada.
W inner, 1938
M. A. James Memorial Shield
Emblematic of the beet front page in ita claaa in Canada.
G . C. Rose. P res id en t 
R . A ,  F raser, S ecre ta ry
R. P. MacLean 
Editor and Manager
The Kelowna Courier haa by fur
any newapaper circulating in the Central O
T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  24Ui, 1042
T h is  C h ris tm as
The first cry of a newborn child is louder liy 
far than the thunder of guns, and more insistent. 
The surface of the sea may be lashed by the gale 
until the spindrift flics from the crest of the 
waves, hut the fish swim lazily in the dim trans­
lucent vastness beneath, untouched and undis­
turbed by the boiling fury at the surface. The 
dreadful majesty of war is a manifestation, a 
fever which passes, not a reality. Life still goes 
on and is governed by unchanging laws.
W e should not let war’s thunder distract 
our minds from the quieter and more familiar 
matters which are deliberately recalled to our 
memories each year at Christmas time. Our 
justification for fighting this war is that these 
simple things must be preserved, and we shall 
lose our stomach for the fight if we do not keep 
them before us, turn them over, examine them 
and enjoy them,
' There is dignity in the'ordinary man labor­
ing faithfully at thp work he knows to give shel­
ter and protection to those he loves. There is
the promise of regeneration in''every impulsive
act of kindness, and hope for the future, in every 
fond smile. These are things which all can 
understajuk though tangle of international prob­
lem s lea Ye them baffled and bewildered.
‘ ■,'Tixe‘ hVa^ ^^  kream of tragedy and
'triumphj victory and disaster, but there is still 
i.eomfort'tp be'found in the miracles which hap­
pen to every man. Birth itself and death, the . 
love of friends, the unexpected kindness, and. the 
warm impulses which well up inside him, the 
changing seasons, the healthy appetites and the 
luxury of sleep— these things go on. And^ it is 
because they are infinitely niore precious than 
the gilded laurels which reward ambition that 
four-fifths of the civilized world is now banded 
against that other fifth which Has lost touch with 
reality. .
In ages past, the world has been held spell­
bound by tales of the adventures, of Aeneas, the 
conquests: of Alexander and the prowess of 
Achilles. But the story which held more'people 
enthralled than any of these is the story of a 
child’s birth in the stable" of a crowded inn,; 
watched over by shepherds and acclaimed by 
kings. Ringing through the troubled years and 
mellowing the savage moods of Western civiliza­
tion, this story of a carpenter’s family in a villi^e 
outpost of the Roman Empire still has the power 
to touch the hardest heart. The scene is set in 
an atmosphere all too familiar to the people of 
Europe today. The crushing taxation of Gaesar 
Augustus, the.purge of the innocents b y ,Herod,' 
the Roman centurions exacting tribute and lis­
tening for treasonable utterances— all these are 
■with us again. The martyrs are being put to 
death in public squares, and mothers are being 
delivered of their offspring in stables and barns, 
for there is no room for them in comfortable 
lodgings. '
But now there are not twelve who follow, 
nor twenty to gather^around the manger and., the 
cross; Their number is legion and the trampling 
of their feet echoes round, the world. To those 
who still keep'heart, the angel comes bringing 
glad tidings of great joy,'and we are reminded 
that the enduring things have not perished. Hope 
marches with us in the , armor of faith, and as 
another Christmas dawn breaks those childhood 
Christmasses will crowd upon us once more. W e  
shall sit and listen to the familiar beautiful 
words, and they will light again the old glow : 
“And suddenly there was with the angel a multi­
tude of the heavenly host praising God and say­
ing, ‘Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace and goodwill to men’.”
poriioi-i of them at least? They commenced lay- 
mg in a supply of butler far io excess of their 
normal needs. There arc many stones going the 
rounds about butter purchases during recent 
weeks. There is tlie one— ai>parently w d! found- 
<.,j„of the Vancouver man who every day bought 
two pounds of canned butler over a consideiable 
period.' That situation wa.s ‘repeated so many 
times across Canada that Canada's reserve stocks 
of butter were dwindling away and official ration­
ing had to he introduced to protect that portion 
of the public which was doing the patriotic thing 
by trying to reduce' its consumption and buying 
no more than normal supplies.
Probably in this district a very large numhef 
of housewives felt a glow of self-rightcousncss 
and scltish self-satisfaction as they listened to 
Donald Gordon on Sunday night. If they had 
any conscience at all, they would have sat with 
red face and a* spirit of humiliation, for it is they 
and their kind who arc responsible for the ration­
ing of butter. However, very few of them were 
embarrassed; persons who are so unpatriotic as 
to hoard butter when asked not to, for the good 
of the country and their fellow citizens, have too 
hardened consciences to have felt any sense of 
embarrassment at Donald Gordon’s words. But, 
if these persons have hardened consciences, what 
of the man who on Monday morning, so it is re­
ported, went to his grocer and persuaded him to 
give him butter and put it on his Saturday’s 
hill? That man is Surely devoid of all sense of 
decency?
The normal Canadian consumption of butter 
has increased this year, but during recent weeks 
there has been such an increase in butter pur­
chases that it became evident that a disgracefully 
large proportion of the people of this country 
were hoarding this commodity. So seriouS had 
this hoarding become that, to protect the persons 
who were trying to* do the right thing, Ottawa 
officials were forced to take drastic action. Un­
doubtedly they did so very reluctantly because 
of all commodities now rationed butter is going 
to be the most difficult to handle. There are 
many, many difficulties that must be ironed out, 
and the situation must haye been very , serious 
to convince Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
officials that rationing was necessary. A  com­
modity as difficult to control as butter would be
the last rationed unless the W . P. T. B. officials 
were forced into it. They were forced to take 
this step by those Canadian hou.sewives, who now 
have more, than their normal« current supply 
stored away.
These people are supposed to report such stor­
age to the proper authorities. It is ha,rdly likely 
that more than a very smaU proportion of them 
will do so. It is to be hoped that the Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board will leave no stone un­
turned to expose and penalize those, hoarders who 
fail to follow the regulations. .
A — Merry Christmas to ycHi!
XK j, p jjj
M -Lay the Giver of gifts bring you a full life,a happy life, and a u.scful one. . . . 
r p m
g _-very day may your opportunities, your hori­
zon and your heart he enlarged.,. . .
r  p  m
__ight at your side may you have those whom
you love, cheering you on. . . .
r  p m
Jj»-egularly as the day and night may you find 
usc?ul work to do. . . .
r  p m
y — early may you find yourself further up the 
hill of your own climbing. . . .
r  p  m
^ — hccrily may your way lie among the pleasant
paths and valued friendships. . . .
r  p  m
— ajipily may you close each day without cause 
for self-recrimination. . . .
r  p  m
n _ igh tfu lly  that which you have earned may
you enjoy in security and peace. . . . 
r  p  m
J— n sickness or in health, may you be given 
strength to carry on. . . .
r  p  m
O__eeing, may you learn the beauty that clothes
a universe of ever-lasting wonder. . . .
r  p  m
— hankfully may you accept the hazards of the 
game, your life, the greatest gift of all. . . .
r  p  m
M T-ay peace come before another Christmas, and may fortune turn her kindest face to you. . . .
r  p m
— lone, may you have sense to fill your heart 
with friendships. . . .
p m
(J— urrounded, may you ever keep your head 
. above the wrack and din. . . .
r  p  m
'jp__o all meii may you turn a single countenance,
and that an honest one. . . .
r  p  m
Q — n no one, save your Maker, may you ever 
have to lean for daily bread. . . .
r  p  m
B u tte r  R a tio n in g
The one thing the public of Canada should 
never forget about the butter'rationing is that 
they alone are responsible. Immediately Donald 
Gordon announced his program there was an
ihclinafion to complain that Ottawa officials had 
said there would be no rationing of butter, and 
now they had double-crossed the Canadian public.
The truth of the matter, of course, is that a 
portion of the Canadian publjc had double- 
crossed the remainder. .
‘ What Ottawa did say six weeks ago was that 
at that time there was n o  intention, of rationing 
huttter, and asked every housewife to co-operate 
in avoiding any rationing by using as little butter 
as possible so that the temporary shortage might 
be' passed witliout officia.1 rtitioniiig’.
AndW hat did housewives do, a large pro-
W h a t  It  M e a n s
■ (Kirkland Lake Northern News)
In these days of rniiltiple delegations to 
Ottawa perhaps it would be wise to examine 
some of the official jargon with which patient 
cabinet minisfbi:§ send the delegates home happy 
and contented.
“ Careful consideration,” and “sympathetic 
consideration,” are talismanic words around 
which the delegates build their hopes of ultimate 
action in the clearing up of their particular ills, 
be they municipal or otherwise.
Following is a list, compiled by some tired 
civil servant, of the meanings officialdom applies 
to the cant’phrases used in dealing with official 
supplies^— and the dismissal of delegations.
" Under consideration :»Nev6 r heard of it.
Under active consideration: W ill have a shot 
at finding the file. .
W ill receive careful consideration: A  period 
of inactivity covering a time lag .'
Sympathetic consideration: Better do some­
thing about it, this gang’s getting vote conscious.
Full consideration: Tell them no and get it 
over with. ' .
* Wafflebottom C lub : Business men who, wait 
for hours on cane-seated chairs.. *
The milk route: Daily round of visits by 
business’ men to various offices trying to get a 
defence order.
'Torch bearer:' A  sympathetic government 
employee who actually takes afti interest in fol­
lowing through a ca.se.
Have you any remarks: Give me some, idea 
of what it’s all about.
The project is in the air: Am completely 
ignorant of the subject.
......You will remember: You have forgotten, or
never knew, because I don’t.
Transmitted to you: You hold the" bag 
awhile, I ’m tired of it.'
Concur generally: Haven’t read the docu­
ment and don’t want to be bound by anything 
I say.' ■ ■ , .
In conference: Gone out, don’t know where 
he is.
Kindly expedite reply : T ry  and find the 
papers. .
Passed to high authority: Pigeonholed in 
more sumptuous offi'ce. ,
In abeyance : A  state of grace for disgraceful 
state.
Appropriate action: Do you know what to
do with it? W e  don’t. ■
Giving him the picture :.Long, confusing and
y — our darkest fears, may they dissolve before
your eyes. . . . .
r  p  m
Q _nvvard  may, you ever see your path both
light and ,clear. . . .
r  p  m
JJ— heralded, may the Giver of gifts give thi§,
and more, to you. . . .
r  p  m
inaccurate’'statement to a newcomer.
A  M E R R Y  Christmas to you, theiii in this 
year of 1942. . . .
r  p  m
A  Y E A R  IN  which the worid suffers— and 
grows . . ; A" year which has seen mankind ' 
marching steadily upwards, towards freedom. ,. . ..
r  p m
IT  H A S  B E E N  a long climb through the 
centuries, and a slow one, but, however, .new
vistas are already opening before us. . . '.
r  p  m  ■
. W E  B E G IN  'TO  yearn for peace upon earth 
and goodwill towards men. Oppression, cruelty 
and slavery are waning, and now we challenge 
themV once ive did not. . . .
r  p m  '
H O W E V E R  M E N  may .dispute about the 
Fatherhood of God, there are few -who now ques­
tion the brotherhood of man, and admit that we 
are in truth our brother’s keeper. . . .
■ ■ r  p m
IT  W I L L  BE  FO R  the next generation to 
put into concrete form the obligations which now 
everybody is willing to confess, but not every­
body to assume. . . .  ^^  ^ .
r  p m  ■ . :
T H E R E  IS S T IL L  a great fight ahead. No­
thing worthwhile is achieved without effort. . . . 
W e are, nevertheless, on the way, and it is a 
curiously simple way. . . .
r  p m  ‘
JUST T H E  G O L D E N  Rule applied to 
world borders: To deal honorably with others; 
to live and'let live; to work, share and grow. . . .
r  p m
N E A R L Y  T W O  thousand years ago we 
were told that. In the Lord’s Prayer. . . .  In the 
Ten Commandments. . . .  In the Sermon on, the 
Mount. . ; . They are simple, not difficult reading,
r  p m  . ■ ’
IT  IS- T R E A C H E R Y , falsity, savagery'that: 
are obtuse; archaic, unnatural and fading from
the world. . . .  - -
r  p  m
T H E  G O O D W IL L  remains. W e  have 
God’s promise for that. . . . “For Thine" is the 
Tu rn  to  P a ge  5, S to ry  1
I   ^ ■ I
AS we look across llie world and see men 
^  . . . .  and women . . . .  of thirty nations
. . . .  marching, training, fighting on land 
and sea and air, or building shijis, planes, 
guns and essentials for war—
Not for conquest-
hut for freedom and the Christian way of 
living, wherein with Divine help we may 
establish
“Peace on earth among men of goodwill.” 
We rejoice . . . .
and wish you all
I - ’ .. , • ’
S. M. SlMlPSpN, LIMI’T^p
SsS
m
I
fey:?
m
T h is  war win be won by the combined efforts, 
disciplines and sacrifices of millions of indi­
viduals like yourself, in Canada as elsewhere.
m
No matter what restrictions goyernments may 
impose, it is still up to the individual — YOU — to 
maintain strict habits of conservation and self­
rationing. This applies to beverages no less than to 
other commodities. '
Think twice before you,buy. When you do buy 
you will find the quality of your favorite “UDL” 
brands still, as always, at the high point of perfection.
■ t  ■ ■ , . ■ ■ ■' . *»
Although this distUlery is now using its entire capac­
i t y  for war-time alcohol proouiction, stocks of bever­
ages (built up over the years) are considerable and 
will he distributed to all areas equitably. There is 
no need for hoarding.
> o
a  •  9
Be Temj^erate In ALL Things
i l D t
U N IT E D  D IS T ILLE R S  L IM IT E D  « V A N C O U V E R , B. C .
W e  T a k e  T h i s  O p p o r t u n i t y  T o  W i s h  A l l  G o o d  
F r i e n d s  E v e r y w h e r e
"A  HAPPY HOLIDAY ff
i
m
i
■
i
%
m
m
m
m
This advertisement is not published or displayed Dy the Liquor Control Board or
the Government of British Columbia
by
l l f l f f
*• m U M S D A Y ,  DJQCEMJBiKK 24. 1W2 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E R P A G E  T H R E E
W E  would like to take this opportunity 
to extend our appreciation,for the 
patronage of all our customers and 
friends, and hope that we may serve 
them again in the coming year.
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
from the Staff of the
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE 
Feed Department
From the Management and Staff
of
qiBff GROCERY
175 Cawston Ave. Phone 75
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ,-u- -4. -0.
Kelowpa
Cemmunitjr IfoCel jCo, Ltd.
; 7fc First Mortgage Bonds Due 
February lst> 1949
... ■ • . •
• In pursuance with the conditions of the Trust Deed 
dated February 1st, 1929, from the Kelowna^ Community 
Hotel Compainy Limited to their Trustee, Okanagan 
Loaii and Investment Trust Company, notice is hereby 
given that the following bonds of the above issue have 
been drawn for redemption, and are called for payment 
on the First day of. February, 1943, at par, plus a 
premium of 5 per centum (5% ).
Notice is also given that interest Coupon number 28 
of the above mentioned Bonds, will be paid on February 
1st', 19^3, and that interest on such bonds shall cease to 
accrue as from that date.
Bonds so surrendered for redemption must have 
coupon No. 29 and all subsequent attached, and should 
be forwarded for collection, to The Royal Bank.of Can­
ada, Kelowna B.C., for payment by the Trustee.
No. 3 .........
No. 27 .....___
. ^ lo,. 32 ............
No. 51 ..........
$100 .00  
-1 0 0 .0 0  
100.00 
100.00
No. 58 .. 
No. 115 
No. 165
.............. 100.00
... .... $ 500.00
..........  1 ,000,00
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this tenth day of December,
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
TRUSTEE
O. ST. P. A IT K E N S , Manager
VERY MERRY' 
CHRISTMAS
BEGG MOTOR
CO., LTD.
Kelowna, B. C.
CHRISTMAS 
PARTY AT 
RUTLAND
p im ifc  P ilirW OT
ANNUAL XMAS 
ENTERTAINMENT
SchpoU Present Holiday Enter­
tainment in Rutland Com­
munity Hall W ith A ll Grades 
Participating
Peachland Children Give De- 
L
Plays Are Feature
lightful Display at Canadian 
Legion Hall ast Week—
T h e  annual Christm as concert p re­
sented b y  the pupils o t  the Rutland 
Pu b lic  and H igh  Schools w as held 
In tiio  R u tlan d  C om m un ity  H bll 
on Thursday, D ecem ber 17, and the 
hall w as Jammed t o  capacity  w ith  
an aud ience o f  least fo u r  hundred 
persons, m a in ly  parents and re la ­
tives o f  th e  ch ild ren  tak ing port in 
the proigrom. A U  tw e lv e  ^ a d c s  In 
the tw o  schools contribu ted  the ir 
share. T h e  Junior grades concen­
tra ted  upon drills , Christm as songs 
and fo lk  dancing, w h ile  the o lder 
ch ildren  put on severa l p lays, and 
the sen ior g ir ls  sang Christmas 
carols from  tim e  to  t im e  du rin g  the
even ing, the audience jp in ln g  in  the 
termlsslo
I■\ : ■'.'n:. ■
singing du rin g  the inter i i ns b e ­
tw een  th e  variou s plays.
T h e  w h o le  p rog ram  show ed that 
the teachers and  pupils had w ork ed  
hard to  pu t on  th is  exce llen t, en ter­
tainment. W h ile  it  Is d ifficu lt to 
choose be tw een  so nuujy items, the 
one ^hat d re w  the m ost applause 
was p rob ab ly  the "R ooster P a rad e " 
by G rad e  IV  boys. T h e  costumes for, 
this w e re  v e r y  e lle c t iv e  indeed. D u r­
in g  the course d f the enterta inm ent 
A llen  E llio t, P res id en t o f  the Stud­
ents’ C ou n c ilr  acted as m aster o f 
cerem onies and in troduced th e  v a r ­
ious p e r fo rm e rs .. •
F o llo w in g  is  th e ,p ro g ra m  in  de­
tail:
Christm as songs and carols, G ir ls ’ 
G lee  C lub; S ta r D r il l  and songjs. 
G rade I ; "S le ig h  B e lls  o f  Santa 
Claus,”  G rade  IV ; Dance, "N b riu  
M iego ,’’ F o lk  D ancing C lub ; Chorus, 
“T h e  H o lidays,”  G rades H - III ;  
Christm as carols, G rades X I  and 
X I I  g ir ls ; H ungarian  Dance, "C za r­
das,”  F o lk  D ancing C lub; “ I ’m  a 
L it t le  T eapo t,”  G rades I I - I I I ;  S w ed ­
ish Dance, "M oun ta in  P o lk a ,’’ F o lk  
D ancing C lub ; Christm as carols, 
G rades X I  and X I I  g ir ls ; P lay , 
“ Scuttleboom ’s Treasure,’ ’ G rades 
V  and V I  boys; Skit, "G rea t Caesar,”  
G rades V H  and V H I; Christm as 
carols. G rades X I  and X I I  g irls; 
“R ooster Parade ,”  G rade TV boys; 
One-act P la y , "A n d  th e  L a m p  W en t 
Out,”  G rad e  X ;  Christinas carols. 
G rades X I  and X I I  g ir ls ; P lay , 
“ W ill ie  W ild ca t,”  S en ior D ram atic 
Class.
M r. and M rs. .A r ^ i i r  Cross le ft  
on F r id a y  fo r  M on trea l on  an e x ­
tended v is it  to  re la tives  in  the Bast.
' ■> , .
M rs. P au lin e  Sm ith  • le f t  on F r i ­
day  b y  C .P .R . fo r  C a lga ry , to  spend 
th e  C3iristmas holidays w ith  h er 
m other.
• • • .
M iss B eth  S m illie  le f t  on F riday  
b y  C .N .R . f o r  A bbots fo rd , in  the 
F raser V aU ey, to  spend th e  Christ­
mas h o lidays  w ith  h er parents. ,
Mrs. W . Hiereron, W ith  h e r  daugh­
te r  Joan, le f t  last w e e k  fo r  C a lgary, 
to  v is it  h e r  sister, Mrs. Johnsom
W ire less  A i r  Gunnejr C larence 
(NiipperJ H a ll is  hom e on lea ve  tea  
the C h r is tm ^  season, foU ow in g  his 
graduation  fr o m  a  p ra ir ie  R .C A .P . 
tra in in g  school. ' *
A l f .  B era rd  a n d  B erard  le ft  
on ’ Tu esday  to r  th e  Coast. A l f  is 
jo in in g  th e  A n t i-A ir c fa f t  A r t i l le r y  
a t th e  e p a ^  and
v is it  h w  'paren ts" in  ffte  tJhited 
States f o r  a  w h ile .
M iss H e len  M cD ougall, d a u g h to  
o f  M r. and M i s .  D. StoDougall, is 
hom e fo r  ' th e ' C hristm as holidays 
from  E dm onto i^  w h e re  she Is a t­
tend ing t h e : U n ivers ity .
' S C B ^ N / liV A K T E D . :
I t  w as  fathier’s  b irthday  and m o­
th er had b o i ^ t  h im  a  ne]w. tie.
“ I  wondCT ■ w h a t ' w o u ld  go  best 
w ith  it? ”  she cr ied  c o y ly  as she 
held  i t  upi.
Fa th er e y ed  th e  m any-co lored  
h orro r  P n d  rep lied , bri.efly:
" A  b eard !”
’Phe pup ils o f  U ie Pu b lic  and H igh  
Schools presen ted  a most in terest­
in g  and en jo ya b le  p rogram  at the 
annual Christm as T re e  en terta in ­
m ent held  In  the Canadian Leg ion  
H a ll, Peach land, on W ednesday e v ­
e n in g  D ecem ber 16. I t  w as a varied  
p rogram  w h ich  appealed  to a l l  agfes, 
and tho h a ll w as  crow ded  to cap­
ac ity  fo r  th e  even t.
’The P r im a ry  class presented an 
o r ig in a l p la y  w ritten  b y  th e  teach­
er, M iss D ora  M attice, “ Christm as 
E ve  in  Santa Lan d ." ’The In term ed ­
iates g a v e  a v a r ie ty  o f  songs, rec ita ­
tions, p la ys  and dances, w ith  Mrs. 
N c llc s  in  charge  o f  th e  d irectin g  
and th e  accom panying, w h ile  the 
S en ior part o f  th e  p r o ^ a m  w as a 
pday presented  b y  the H igh  School 
and d irec ted  b y  Mrs. J, K . T reco r- 
ten.
T h o  P r im a ry  p la y  w as th e  h it 
o f  th e  even in g , ns t h e , l it t le  ones 
took  th e ir  ports  w ith  in terest and 
enthusiasm. T h o  part o f  ISanta was 
filled  b y  R on n ie  C arter, w ith  H ea­
th er E ddy in  th e  ro le  o f  Mrs. San­
ta. N o e l W ilson  w as tho B row n ie. 
T h o  characters o f  do lls  In Santa’s 
w orkshop  w e re  taken  as fo llow s: 
T o p s y ,, E va  B radbury; A i r  Force 
D o ll, V e rn e  Ferguson ; Eaton ’s Beau­
ty  D o ll, G w en  H iggs ; Scottish Doll, 
D orothy  A n n  L on g ; B aby D oll, 
M a r jo r ie  Shaw ; R ed  Cross Doll, 
H eather M cK in n on ; S a ilo r D oll, 
M u rray  D e ll; S o ld ie r  D o ll, Ross 
E ddy; Dutch D o ll, B il l ie  M ae  M an­
rin g ; C low n  D o ll, C liffo rd  Cousins; 
S h ir ley  T em p le  D o ll, S h ir ley  B rad­
le y ; F a iry  D o ll, D oreen  Clem ents; 
Jack -in -the-B ox, J im m y Clem ents.
T h e  boys  and g ir ls  speaking o ver  
th e  te lev is ion  fro m  C h ild land  w ere  
B e tty  Sm alls, D onald  Topham , P a t­
sy B rew , A r th u r  Shaw, S h ir ley  
Cousins.
T h e  second p a r t o f  the program  
led  o ff  w ith  a chorus, “ O ur Farm ,” 
b y  the w h o le  class, fo llo w ed  b y  a 
rec ita tion  b y  D ouglas M unro, "Sus­
penders.”  A  p lay , "N o  Presents,”  
had John L o n g  as Charlie, G ary  
S tum p as H arry , and street urchins 
Tom , D ick  and B i l ly  w e re  p layed  by  
Gus Sundstrom , Ad Traubtnan and 
G a il W i t t  A  song, “L it t le  M other,”  
w as sung b y  D oreen  Trautm an, 
w h ich  w as  fo llo w e d  b y  a Christm as 
m arch  b y  th e  class. A  recitation , 
“ Sales L u re ,"  w as g iven  b y  O liv e  
Shaw , w ith  a  Christm as dance' by  
th e  class fo llo w in g . A  tableau, ‘.“T lie  
G ift ,”  w as a c c o m p ^ ^  vd th  a  son|; 
b y  B e tty  M anring.
A  p lay , “ Jinuny’s U n lu cky  M orn ­
ing,”  had  R on a ld  S im dstrom  as M r. 
J o n ^ , B ea tr ic e  Cousins as Mrs. 
Jones, w ith  M arga re t L o n g  as Jainey 
and G a ry  T o p h a m  as J im m y. A  
tableau; “T h e  S p ir it  o f  C hri^m as,”  
s h o ^ d  B arbara  Topham , w ith  the 
verse  sung b y  E ls ie  B rad ford . A  
chorus b y  th e  w h o le  o f  th e  E le ­
m en tary  School, “ J o y  Bells,”  com - 
p le te4  th is part, o f  ttie  program .
T h e  p lay , “ R en tin g  J im m y,”  w ith  
Mrs. J. K . T reca rten  as d irec to r  and 
D oro th y  M il le r  as proihpter, wsis 
presented  b y  th e  S en io r  g irls , w ith  
the lead in g  ro les  taken  l y  R o ^ -  
m ary  W ilson  as C a ro l W h y te  arid 
G lendon  F ergu son  as J im m y Lam ­
bert. M on a  R oberts  p layed  Gtedr- 
giaha M oo re  and  U o re e h  Gunambw 
as ‘M ad ge  • R ay . S u pportin g  ro les 
w e re  taken  b y  Cathprine, - A u d re y  
and H e len ' L on g , B e t ty  T recarten , 
Ruth  Fu lks, '  Vahdah  S tum p and 
H elen  Sundstrom .
F oU ow in g  th e  program , the long- 
aw a ited  e v en t o f  th e  even in g  a r­
r iv e d  w h en  $£uita C la iis ' app^m ed 
and d istribu ted  p r e ^ n ts  to  the 
y o im ge r  m em b ers  o f  the audience.
M rs. W . D. M U ler, chairm an o f 
th e  Christinas T r e e  C om m ittee, 
th a n k e d 'th e ' teachers, M r. T re ca r ­
ten, M rs  W ells , M iss M atH ce and 
M rs T recarten , to r  .fbe w o rk  en ­
ta iled  in  p resen tin g  such a fin e  p ro ­
gram . M ra  M iU er, w as assisted in. 
decora tin g th e  Christm as t r e e  and 
in  p r e p a r i i^ !  the. hags p f capdy  b y  
Mrs. A ,  R u ffle , M re. T e d  Topham
. ..... ..
a
( L b r ie tm a s
Dear Friends:
One of the finest things in life as we see it, is the spirit 
of friendship which underlies our relations wit'll each other. 
Without friends, particularly in these times of war when there 
is so iTUtch sorrow, life would indeed be an empty shell.
As in our personal lives so is it in our business lives. 
With an understanding such as is born of true friendship, 
our business relations with our fellow jnan tend to become 
warm and cordial.
, So at this time we wish to tell you we have appreciated 
your loyalty and confidence in us. ,
In token of our genuine appreciation we extend sincere 
wishes that you may enjoy a truly M ERRY C H R IS T M A S  
A N D  A  H A P P Y  A N D  M O ST  P E A C E F U L  N E W  YE A R .
Sincerely yours,
McLe n n a n , McFee ly  & pr io r
W M . F. W H IT E W A Y , Manager.
(K e lo w n a )
L T D .
i w
i
Greetings from the . . . .
Me & Me STAFF
B E A T T Y  L E W IS  
M A R G U E R IT E  M c L E L L A N  
V E R N E  C H A P M A N  
L A R R Y  C A R S C A D D E N  
A R T  E Y R E  
H E R B  D E M A R A  
L A W R E N C E  W A L R O D
its f
N ! I
lilsIlS
and 'IVIrs. H . Ibbotsdm  
• • •
r * n r : ‘ ' ' SPE E D  " '  ‘ '  ion  in illes 'aw ay  fr o m  tlje  earth. ages to  g e t  h ere  so e a r ly  in  the
Father had been  te llin g  his l it t le  “ W ell, then,”  said^i'WilUe, “ I'w ;ou ld  m orn in g  w ithou t tra v e ll in g  a l l  
M rs. W . E . C lem en ts  a rr ived , t a c k  son that th e  pun; is 'o y e r  n in e ty  m ill-  l ik e  to kn ow  hovv th e  sun ligh t m an- n ig h t ”  
re cen tly  w ith  h er d au gh ter  Donna, • . , ■ , . . ,
a fte r  fo u r  m onths spent in  R a ^ m  
C an ad a , -with heir husband, S e 'rg t 
O bserver C lem im ts. Rhe. rw e iv e d  
w o rd  th is w ^ k  T h a t  h e r  hfisfiand 
has a rr iv ed  sa fe ly , in  England.
F red  M ills  ^ ad ixa ted  re cen tly  as 
a  n av iga to r  in  ll ie .  R .C A -F - abd 
has rece ived  h is ‘ com m ission , as 
P i lo t  O fficer.
• • • '
P te . T o n y  C o ldham  le f t  oh 
Th u m day t o r  Eastern  Canada, a fte r  
spending, a le a ve  w ith  h is  parents, 
M r. and Mrs.. W.. Coldhtun.
Lc6.-Corp . W am ^n Cousins, w ith  
h is m other, M ra  1. Cousins', a rr iv ed  
Sunday, D ecem ber 13, to  spend the 
Chrishnas h o lidays in  Peach land. 
Mrs. Cousins, th e  m oth er o f  n in e  
sons w h b 'm ad e  up  the fam ous Cous­
ins baseball team , n ow  has fiv e  sons 
in  th e  services. 'W arren  and A y lm e r  
ar^ w ith  th e  R .C-A. and Ir v in e  w ith  
th e  R . (? A J ’. at Edm onton, Ctordon 
and H a ro ld  are a lso  on  a c t iv e  ser­
v ice. . ,
PHONE 224 
- for
Free Home 
Delivery
J. Cam eron  le f t  on Saturday, D e ­
cem ber 12, fo r  a  tr ip  to  A lb e r ta  to
v is it ’ h is parents.
. • • •
M iss D ora  M a ttice  le f t  on F r id a y  
to r  h e r  hom e a t K erem eos. /*
M r. and M rs. W . O ak ley , o f  T r e -  
panier, le f t  on F rid ay , D ecem ber 
18, ito m ake th e ir  hom e in  K e low n a , 
a fte r  disposing o f  th e ir  p rop erty  
to M r. Johnston, o f  Sum m erland.
Sergt. N av ig la tor D ona ld  M il le r  
a rr ived  Sunday, D ecem ber 20, to 
spend Christm as le a v e  at his hom e 
in  Peach land. H e  graduated  at E d ­
m onton on D ecem ber 18. H e  is a 
n a tive  son o f  P each land  and gradu ­
ated fro m  H igh  Schoo l in  1940. H e  
w as v e r y  active  in  a th letics du ring 
his school years  and w on  m any 
troph ies fo r  his sp rin ting at V a lle y  
'meets.
' I
“’I
CAPILANO BREWING 
CO.LTD. 
VANCOUVER, 'b.C.
P . H ick lin g  le f t  on  F riday , D e­
cem ber 18, fo r  the C ariboo, w h ere  
h e w i l l  spend the h o lid a y  season 
w ith  his daughter.
M iss M y r t le  K in ch in  a rrived  hom e 
on  Saturday from  G ilp in , B. C., to  
•spend th e h o lid ay  season w ith  h er 
b ro ther and s ister-in -ldw , M r. and 
Mrs. F ran k  K inch in .
P lan s  fo r  a R ob b y  Burns supper 
w e re  m ade b y  th e  W om en ’s In s tit­
ute a t th e ir  m eetin g  h e ld  in  the 
M un icipa l H a ll on F r id ay , D ecem ­
b er 11. T h e 'p ro c e e d s  o f  the e v en ­
in g  on January 25 w i l l  b e  used to 
purchase a V ic to ry  Bond. Mrs. T . 
T w in am e w as appoin ted  convenor 
fo r  the s u p ^ r  and M rs. G. W att fo r  
the entertainm ent.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government o f British Columbia.
F irs t A i r  M a il L e tte r
Sen t to  B en jam in  F ran k lin  w h en  
h e w as in  F ran ce  in  1785, the first 
a ir  m a il le tte r  w as ca rried  across 
the English  C h M n e l b y  balloon.
Steady Bum s
th e
C A N D L E  B R I G H T
W e who have seen the dark mantle 
 ^ of despotism spread itself over great areas 
of the world have much to be thankful for
1 t ! h
this Christmas Season.
The light o f . freedom and knowledge 
burns: steady for us and so long as it does 
our children and our children’s children 
will 8 ay ' as  we say now . . . .M ER R Y  
C H R IS T M A S  and confidence for the 
future.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST CO.
tiS 'i jt'!' H
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F A O E  F O U K
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E E
>/i/ „ ,  ^ V t
^  : } f f * ^ ^ i ;  : j> tT u ^ ^ ^
D e s p i t e  T h e  W o r l d ’s  I V o u b l e s ,  I t ’s
R i c h  s u c c u l e n c e  o f  r o a s t  t u r k e y  a n d  m i n c e  p i e  .  .  .  s l e i g h  r i d e s  i n  t h e  c r i s p  a i r  .  .  .  f r u i t  
c a k e  a n d  e g g  n o g  a n d  c i d e r  f o r  n e i g h b o r s  d r o p p i n g  i n  .  .  . a n  o p e n  f i r e  t o  s t e a l  t h e  
c h i l l  f r o m  h o u r s  o n  t h e  s k a t i n g  p o n d  .  .  .  m u s i c  i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  T r e e  .  . .  t h e s e  
a r e  t h e  t r a d i t i o n s  o f  a  r e a l  C a n a d i a n  C h r i s t m a s - o l d  a s  g r e a t - g r a n d m o t h e r ,  n e w  a s  p r i o r i t i e s -
I  IT ’S GOING to be- an old-fashioned Christmas this year/ a 
Christmas that will take on deeper meaning than ever in the 
shadow of more than three years of War. It will be a friend-, 
lier,. more neighborly Christmas, because shared troubles 
and labors have brought us all closer., We’ll be doing without 
some'of the luxuries we once thought necessary, and find greater 
happiness in the luxury of giving and doing for others. -It will be 
a colder Christmas because we’ve learned the'wartime lesson of 
cutting down on precious fuels—but we’ll be w i^rm with pld- 
iashioned mittens and mufflers and warm with Christmas spirit
as deep as the heart ! ft will be a colorful Christmas because 
we’re learning how heart-lifting are bright colors in simple things 
like apples and firelight and gay ribbons ! It will be a brave 
Christmas, too. Loved ones missing from their usual places in 
the family circle will only make us stronger in our determination 
tog preserve the Christmas spirit of brotherhood and peace for , 
which they are fighting.: . . . Qur thoughts wilh join . theirs as we 
pledge, on Our fourth wartime Christmas, renewed efforts tp speed 
th e  day of Victory when they.will come home to spend all future 
Christmases with us in the land of the free ! v
iM ia B 1 '
T H U B S U A Y , C ® C 3 £ M B «  U ,  t M l
THE MODERN ELECTRIC
J A C K  B U C K L A N D
SINGER SEWING MACHINjE^
W . P . V O G H T  •••"
CITY PARK CAFE-—QUONG’S 
McLEAN & FITZPATRICK L I M I T ^
DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
DR. C. D. NEW BY  
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL 
DR. R. MATHISON
PINKY RAYMER TAXI 
THE KELOWNA STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD.
NORTHWESTERN M UTUAL FIRE ASSOC.
G. B , e l a n d . M an ager
GLENMORE STORE
D. J. P R A T T
Cbrietmae
GROWERS' SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD. 
LAUREL CO-OPERATIVE UNION  
OKANAGAN BROADCASTERS LTD., C K O  V  
KELOWNA MACHINE SHOP 
D. R. BUTT & SONS
FR O M  T H E
STAFF OF THE KELOW NA COURIER
W ith these age-old greetings of the season we add the 
sincere wish that you and our large family of friends may 
enjoy prosperity, good health and victory in the coming
year. ■
VICTORY MOTORS 
WALDRON’S GROCERY 
HOP LEE LAUNDRY  
MODERN MEAT MARKET 
ROYAL ANNE BARBER SHOP 
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
'A. •
A. SIMONEAU, PLUMBER  
CANTEEN BILLIARD PARLOR
S t o i m i
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JOY TO ALL
May the spirit of the first Christmas enter 
all our liearts now and throughout 
the’ coming year.
THOMSON MOTORS LTD.
XMAS PARTY AT REDS TAKE MEDS. 
OKAN. CENTRE IN SMART WIN
GIRL GUIDE NOT!
l«t K.«ittwn» a irt UmM* V<tma»mMy
Pleasing Program of Music and 
Dialogue Presented by Pu­
pils at the Community HalT
^  ^
The Management and Staff 
of
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
wish one and all
■ . . A ■
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
a : i
'I’HE Management ^nd Staff of tlie 
. Golden Pheasant Cafe sincerely 
thank their customers and friends for 
their past patronage and wish one 
• t.' yj an^yall ^  '*
MERRY CHRIS?|'MAS 
g o l d e n  PHEASANT CAFE.
T h e  annual Chriatirujs cwmmunily 
party  uiTunKtxl by  tiie  Okanagan 
C en tre  W om en ’s Institute w as held 
o n  Thursday aXtemoon, Dectunb^r 
17, at th e  C en tre  Conununity Hull. 
A l l  o f  the school pupils and m ost o f 
t lie  adults and pre-school age ch ild­
ren  w ere  present and "a  pleasant 
tim e was had b y  all.’
U n der the d irection  o f M iss Watt, 
w ith  the assistance o f Mrs. P a rker 
i i t  the p iano and A . T . Kobayashl, 
saxophone, a p leasing p rogram  o f 
d ia logues, recitations and songs was 
g iv en  b y  the school pupils.
A n  unusual and In teresting num­
b e r  w as a shadowgraph illu strating 
the poem  ’ ’H iaw atha,”  w h ich  was 
read  b y  K a r lc en  Hare, w h ile  at 
In terva ls  the “ Ind ian  L o v e  Song" 
on  the saxophone w as heard.
A f t e r  the s in g ing  b y  the school o f 
severa l songs, appropriate to  the 
season and th e  N ationa l Anthem , 
' the you n g  p eop le  p layed  gam es un­
t i l  tea w as served. T h e  ch ildren  
sat at the tab les w h ich  filled  the 
annex, w h ile  th e  adults w e re  served 
fro m  a la rg e  tab le  In the m ain  audi­
to riu m  b y  severa l o f  the you n g  mat­
rons, M rs. Jeg lu m  pouring, w h ile  
M rs. F . P a rk e r  and Mrs. R ed d ick  act­
ed as servlteurs. '
F a th er Christm as arrived  w ith  his 
pack, and a ll gathered around a 
sp lendid  tree , w hen  each ch ild  re ­
ce iv ed  a trea t o f oranges and candy 
and a present.
M iss W e lch  le f t  on F r id a y  fo r  
Kam loopB, w h e re  she w i l l  pay a
fo rtn igh t ’s v is it  to  friends.
• • •
■ U hrlch  and little
daughtdi-‘E th e l 'started on Saturday 
to  K ip lin g , i^ask;; jtS ppend th e  h o li­
days w ith  re la tives , - v ,, ^
T h e  Jmiddlf R ed  sale, held
at the Schcto‘l'',ori W e d h '^ d y  last, 
w as  well'attSdn^ed, and the ’iChudren, 
w lib  had w o rk e ij hard undei^ the 
d irection  olf th e  teacher, M ito  Watt,
Ryan Only Gets Two Points 
and Turik Held Down by 
Tostenson— Kids Take Over­
time Tilt From W .L .I. in 
Preliminary Battle
K e low n a  R ed s  had a n ice w ork ou t 
last Saturday n igh t at the K e low n a  
Scout H all, w h en  U iey took the 
V ernon  "M ed s”  in to  cam p 37-22 in 
a lo ose ly  playcvl oon test 
T h e  so ld ier b oys  w e re  handicap­
ped by  tile  fa c t that th ey  fie lded  
scratch teams, a second A rpay team  
p la y in g  in  a  p re lim in a ry  against 
K e lo w n a  In term ed ia te  “ B ” k ids and 
los in g  in ' o v e r t im e  24-23. T h e  Reds 
also w e re  short-handed, ns M acdon­
a ld  helped  ou t th e  k ids in  the pre- 
llm in o ry  gam e. ' '
In  the first con test R yan  hnd T u -  
H k w e re  again on  hand to  g iv e  the 
R .C .A .M .C , a boost, but they d idn ’ t 
shine so  b righ tly  In a  strange com ­
bination. "R ed ”  w a s  h e ld  to  one bas­
k e t and Tostenson  h e ld  th e  s lippery  
’Tu rik  to  th ree, and “ F ad eaw ay ’’ 
d idn ’t  l ik e  it  a  bit.
F o r  th e  Reds, T o s len w n  led  the 
attack  w ith  som e n ic e  shooting and 
cha lked  up 10 poin ts In a 'sm art dis-' 
p loy . H e  w as a b ly  assisted b y  C o lin  
B row n , w h o  took  t im e  o f t  fro m  de- 
fenfelvo duties to  s lip  In fou r bas­
kets, ■ . ' '  ^ ■ '•
T h e  team s w e r e  d ^ d ie c k c d  12-12 
at th e  half, bu t In  th e  ^ o n d  stan­
za C o n w a y  and B i-own stairted tb 
r o ll and th e issue w as h eve r  In
N ex t R a lly , January 4. 1943. in Uie 
fecout H all, at 7.00 p.m. O rderly  
Patrol. Larks.
G u ide l>aw  No. 4, " A  G u ide is a 
friend  to  a ll and a s ister to  e v e ry  
other G u ide,”  w as  chosen us tlie  one 
fo r  specia l ioboervsj;;.ce during tlj.e 
holidays. T h re e  P a tro ls  h ave not as 
y e t handed in  the ir o rd e r ly  cards. 
Get them  read y  fo r  the 4th.
A ttendance a t last R a lly  w as not 
as good as usual, but w e  weix- 
pleased at th e  num ber present b e ­
cause th ey  had an opportu n ity  to 
see the la y e tte  fo r  the Counteas o f  
BessbOrough’s com petition  w h ich  w e  
had on d isp lay. T h e re  a re  s till th ree  
garm ents to  bo handed in  to com ­
plete th e  num ber requ ired  as per 
list. Th ese  mxlst bo on  hand b e fo re  
Saturday, w hen  the parce l has to 
bo sent to  H eadquarters. W e  h o p e  
it  w il l  be aw arded  good  marks. 
R ecru it R u th  Ash ton  w as enro lled , 
a n d . w q  concluded the R aU y w ith  
some m arching.
T h e  In te r -P a tro l C u p  w h ich  has 
been com peted  fo r  since last Ju ly  
has been aw arded  to  the B lu eb ird  
Patro l, P . L .  Jane W ed d e ll, w ith  a 
b ig  lead  o f  700 points. T h ey  tied  
w ith  the L a rk s  fo r  th e  p rev iou s  Six 
months too. W e l l  donel B luebirds.
M ore  A bou t
I R. P. M.
From  P a g e  2, Colum n 3 
K ingdom , the I^ower and the G lory , 
fo rever .”  . . .
r  p m
T h ere  is a sert-nity to w i ik h  m an­
kind can asp ire that even  w ars can­
not shake and no outer enem y in ­
vade. . . ,
r  p m
A n d  tom orrow  H is Son was born. 
I t  w i l l  bo Christm as Day. . . . T lie  
M agi still fo llo w  tlie  gu id in g  star. 
Its ligh t w i l l  not fa ll. . . .  I t  Is the 
L igh t Eternal. . . .
r  p  m
A  M erry  Christm as to  you  . . . .  
and keep  up you r heart.
NFW  Y F A R 'S  f V F
F r o l i c
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL
PRIZES—War Savings Certificates.
Dancing, 10 to ? Check Room, lOcj
ADMISSION, 75c each
★  :
s t a n ^ g  o f  o th er P a tro ls  is as 
fo llow s: Hum m lngbl:
W E
* > * C •*
WISH
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY NEW  YEAR
to all our customers and friends and exteiid 
an invitation to the public to call in at your 
local florist any time during 1943. You are 
welcome at the *
RICHTER STREET GREENHOUSES
W. Anderson, Prop. , Phone 88
• V'  ^ ^
' X  C oon ey  left-; the first o f  last
w e^ k  fo r  l^tdiday in  y w e q u y e r .
■ M iss R u ih  N u yen ^  baihe h om e on 
Satu rday fro m  Vemoi^V w h ere  she is 
Attfending H ig h  Schcx4, iand M iss 
P a tr ic ia 'C lfe eS h a n  is ho iiie  fro m  S t  
A n n ’s A ca d em y  in  K am loops fo r  
th e  h o lidays  w ith  h er parents.'a ' * ' •
' ’ M iss W a tt le f t  on  F r id a y  fo r  her 
hom e in  Kam loops.
’ • M iss  D oris  d e e d  is a t  h om e from  
K e lo w n a  fo r  th e  holidays.
l ib . . .  *---- -- --------------------- ------- -
h is dtim age In  th e first canto, and 
hid fe a t  o f  ou tscoring T u r ik  10-6 
wAs re a lly  som eth ing. ’ ‘ ' '
R eds used C apozzi, o f  V ancouver 
C o llege , w ho is  hom e fo r  the, h o li­
days,' and h e  d id  a  good  ,Joh 
slipped irt fo i lr  u se fu l t »o l i l^  A n  
e ffo rt is b e in g  m ad e  to  ge t th e  C o ll­
eg e  up here o v e r  th e  ho lidays and. 
I f  ,they .con?q, a  ba ttle  ro ya l should 
develop . , , j .> ,
. In  th e  p re lim in ary , the ea rly  
crow d  saw  a  n ip  and tu ck  figh t w ith  
th e e rs tw h ile  .J.uqiors,f n ow . p lay in g  
In term ed ia te  “ B J ’ ed j^ng  ou t the 
W innipbjg L ig h t  In fa n try  Irt a one- 
^ i h f o ’^ ertlihe W im  •Ciancone led  the 
attack  fo r  th e  youngsters and w as a 
b ig  help . D e rry  stArred fo r. the P e g  
team  vrttti' 11 points.
q^eains  ^ •
KelOwria ' RAds: Saucier ' (6)', C on - 
W ay (9 ), Tostertsbn ( l 9 ) , B row n  (8 ), 
C apozzi (4 ), B o i^ s s .  TotA l, 37.
R .C A -M .C .: . R ya n  (2 ), ’ Hankin, 
T ^ k  (6 ), B a rn e tt (4>, M oran  (2 ), 
Buch (2 ).  B ro w ii (6 ). T o ta l, 22.
K e lo w n a  In term ed ia te  “ B " : ' M . 
M acdonald  (5 ),  Shugg (4 ), Yosh ip- 
ka,"YarhaiT ioto,'Karooa (2 ); S tew art,
________ ______________( I r ^ ,  696; O rio les,
642; Larks, 634; 'C anaries, 613, pnd 
N lghU ngales, 576. T h e  cup w il l  be 
p r e s e n t  a t th e  n ex t R a lly , w hen  
the com petition  recom m ences and 
the cup w i l l  h e  aw ard ed  again  n ex t 
JunO. Sh attend to  y o u r  uniform s, 
attendances, behavior, o rd e r ly  du t­
ies, and b 'e'o 'n  tim e, ito ga in  po in ts 
for. y o u r  P a tro ls  as w e l l  as passing 
tests."
"Y H e  B ib w n ie 'P a c k  w i l l  not m eet 
again u n t il 'J a n u a ry  5, 1943.
KELOWNA SEA 
CADET CORPS
•’CU-envWe’ '
O rders f o r  w eek : - f i '
Diity'D iv is ion :'F o reca s tle . . ' i 
' T h e  C orp s  w i l l  f palrade bn M o n ­
day and Thursday,- a t  : i9:15 ho\irs. i 
A m o s t  en jo ya b le  , e ven in g  w as  , 
spent on  *n iu rsday last in  th e  A r ­
m ory, w h en  th e  C orps -was en ter- : 
ta ined a t a  Bun F eas t gen erou sly  
g iven  b y  th e  C o ififtiittp e ; • ' ■
O n M on d a y  n igh t, L ieu t. Ta te , i 
R.CJNT.R., w a s  a  v is ito r  a t th e  p a r- , 
ade.
Cadet L ieu t. Charm hn -was th e  re -  ' 
c ip len t 'o f  a  Christm as g ift , a  fou n -
tain  pen , donated  b y  th e  o fficers, 
N.C.O.S and Cadets. £ 3
P te . P a m e la  B. H ickm an, 29th 
Cofaipany, C .W .A.C ., a rr iv ed  in  K e ­
low n a  "iraf;-Tuesday to  spend her 
Christm as le a v e  v is it in g  h er parents, 
M r. and M rs. H ickm an, Bankhead. 
A ls o  v is it in g  th e  H ickm ans is Pte, 
F . J. Coe, w h o  is th e ir  son-in-law . 
P te . C oe is stationed at V em on .
H m d in g , C iOncone (9 ), L e e W e  (5 ). 
.Totall 24.
W .L .I.: S can lon  (2 ),  D e rry  (11), 
Shutylb (4 ),. B a l l  (4 ),; K ah n ik  (2 ), 
Lbh^od ie; L o v it t ; T o ta l, 23.
R e fe ree : G e o f-g e ^ M c ^ y .,
bKANAGAN MISSION
t ie u t . ’ H a r ry  W eb b  and Mrs. 
W ebb , V ic to r ia , a rr iv ed  in  K e low n a  
th is  w eek  to  spend tw o  weeks’ 
le a v e  as th e  g u e ^  o f  th e  la tter’s 
parents, M r. and Mrs. H . B . D . L y -  
sons. T h ey  w i l l  return  to  V ic to ria  
a t th e  first o f  the year. L .A .C .,E r ic  
Lysons, R .C .A .F ., Edm onton, w ill  
a rr ive , in  K e lo w n a  on D ecem ber 30, 
to  b e  th e  guest o f  h is parents over 
th e  N e w  Y e a r  holiday.
L ieu t. <]? G oldsm ith , R .C .N .V.R ., 
a rr ived " a t his h om e in  the M ission 
yesterday  to  spend Christm as lea ve  
w ith  h is  fam ily .
P te . Isobe l W adsw orth , C .W .A.C ., 
a rr iv ed  ■ hom e ^on lea ve  yesterday  
fro m  Vancouver.
4
H eap on more wood, 
the wind is chill;
But let it whistle 
as it V f'llr"
W e l l  keep<^our Xmas 
merry stilll
... Walter Scott
P te . P am e la  M arsha ll. C .W A -C ., 
w i l l  a r r iv e  a t h e r  hom e in  the M is ­
sion on ' Christm as lea ve  Thursday, 
fro m  V erm ilion .
' ’The w ea v in g  classes w h ich  h ave  
been  h e ld  a t M rs. O otm ar’s, im der 
■the instruction  o f M rs. W ubbe, w e re  
com pleted  last M onday.
• MiSs B arbara  B a illie  le f t  fo r  V a n ­
cou ver Island la s t "Saturday.
A
JOYOUS 
CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL . . . .
is the sincere wish of 
the Management and 
Staff'of the
TERMINAL
LUNCH
(Bus Depot)
O NCE a year it is go()d to hesitate at the, crossroads . . .
to look back.over the road we have travelled . . . to re­
establish our sense of direction . . . sc> that we may, with 
courage, continue toward our appointed destination. Be* 
cause business is high-geared, it joft’times moves too fast 
for sentiment. Therefore, we welcome this brief pause ... 
it provides retrospection of pleasant, happy hours . . . of 
work, of laughter, and play during the past twelve 
months. It gives us an opportunity to thank you for your 
friendship. . '
And so . : . as we celebrate the Christmas season and 
approach another year . . . with renewed heipes, and 
visions of better things ahead/, . may all of them be yours 
. . . may you enjoy throughout 1943 the fullest measure 
of Health, Happiness, Prosperity and Peace.
THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF OF THE
E .
FEED
STORE
MODERN
FOODS
DIVISION
GROCERY
STORE
T h e  O kanagan M ission  School 
concert ■was h e ld  last T h u rsd a y , in  
the Schoolhouse. T h e  p rogram  in ­
cluded solo v io l in  p ieces, tap  dan­
cing and som e plays.
0 k•■.•XI
P.CJMLB.
T h ere  w a s ’ a  good  turnout la s t  
Sunday w hen  th e re  ■was 'target p rac­
tice  w ith  the S ten  gun.'
A l l  parades as p rev iou s ly  annpim - 
ced  h ave  been  cancelled . '■
T h e  n ex t parade w i l l  b e  h e ld  a t 
the C om m un ity  H a ll a t 8 p.m., T u es­
day, January 5, 1943. A l l  ranks to 
parade. .
W ednesday, Janu ary 6. S igna llers  
parade 8 p.m.
(S ign ed ) A :  M . T H O M P S O N ,
D etach m en t Cllommander.
'  T h e  Cubs R n ished  t lte ^  m eetings 
fo r  1942 w ith , a  Christm as p a rty  last 
W ednesday. Each  Cub w as a llow ed  
to  b r in g  a fr ie n d  to  the party..
P M M it FOR 
BUDDHISt HALL
This year, ■with m en-folk from  all over Canada returning hom e fo r a ehort Xm as 
furlough, it ■will be a grand re-union indeed. And for good cheer, ^ v e  them  
good .beer. R O Y A L  EXPORT- and H IG H -L IF E  are lively, zestful, wholesome 
beers, brewed and fully aged for the holiday season by Pnneeton brewmasters* 
Put the “ welcome”  m at out now l W ith  your home ■well-stocked -with Princeton 
Beer you’U be ready for every holiday occasion*
PRINCETON BREWING CO. LTD., PRINCETON, B. C :
T h e  tem pora ry  p erm it fo r  ligh t 
and w a te r  gran ted  to  Japanese b y  
the K e low n a  C ity  C ouncil app lied  to  
thA Buddhist H a ll  on B orden  A v e ­
nue and not to  th e  Japanese Christ­
ian  M ission  Church . In  last w eek ’s 
s to ry  t h e ' B ord en  A ven u e  address 
was not ^ v e n  and  som e readers m ay 
h ave  thought th a t it  app lied  to  the 
C hristian  ch u rd i.
Sgt.. H a ro ld  H enderson , C.D.<p., 
V ernon , and M rs. H enderson  a re  in  
K e lo w n a  fo r  th e  Christm as holidays.
C- iJi
r . ; - i r : ' . s n i l i
RDYAlEKrain
For' vFree" Deli'^ery 
P H O N E  2248 .
i i This advertisement Is'not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the, Government o f British Columbia.
United Brotherhood 
of Carpenters and 
Joiners
O F  A M E R IC A
Vernon Local No. 1346.-. 
OkanagaiY Valley JDistrict 
H eadquarters: y e m o n , B.C.
In v ites -trad esm en  throughout 
the v a l le y  to  m ake application  
lo r  C harter M em bersh ip  in  
th is L oca l b e fo re
D E C E M B E R  31, 1942.
A p p ly  to :—
H. E. Haughton,
^Rec. Sec., .
Box 51, -.
Vernon, B. C.
✓ '^ ;N C E  again the bright star in the Eastern sky shines down 
m P upon a world at war . . .  . a world in which many, with 
loved ones away, some never to return, find it hard to 
say “Peace on Earth, Goodwill toward men.”'
Yet shall we allow barbaric enemies to banish this thought 
from our hearts? . .. . Better that we listen to the echo saying “fear 
not, for behold I bring you tidings of great joy,” and even as the 
wise men of the East offered treasure to the Christ child, let us 
offer the gifts of cheerfulness an<f courage to the righteous cause 
of saving our children and protecting their future.
m
Of
With sincere g^ ratitude for the co-operation extended during 
the past season, the fruit growers of British ColumhiR extend to 
their friends Christmas Greetings with ,the hope and belief that 
each day in the coming year will bring us'i closer To Victory and 
lasting Peace on Earth and Good\vill toward men.
B, C. TREE FRUITS, LIMITED
I I * i II i ' i■'....... ..... ..... ................. -... ’ .....■"■■
' ■?
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P A G E  S IX
THE KEI-OWMA COGEIEE
THUKSOAY. DSiCtMBm. ti. IM3
CpI. F e l ix  Mttiiea. of B u ie  T ra in * 
in g  C en tre  110, i »  Jwwne fwr tire 
C iiristm aa ho liday and has 'sa  feis 
(Kuest F t « .  O- W * *d M  o f WeUin«.'ton, 
f i - Z - ,  W ard le  was w ill* the m er­
chant m arine and transferred; to 
th e  C»,fsnd.ia.r» A rm y  a  fe w  w eeks 
«g o .  I t  is his first experience o f  «  
Canadian  w in ter  and he Is not w ild ly  
enthusiastic. H e is not anticipattrxg 
w in te r  tra in ing in  o ilier parts o f
the country, i f  Uie Okanagan Is ca ll­
ed. the “ banana be lt.”  O f tire s e v ­
en ty  m,en <auas’le red  In CpI. Bu ttons 
hwt. *J.l lifcd place# to  go  fo r  
mas excep tin g  W ard le  and F rtvates 
jr. B. B im rervllle, o f  Jamaica, and 
C. r .  Bnelt. o f PorUand. Oregon. 
Cpl. Button p c r »o »d e d  ttie la tter 
tw o  to  com e to K e low n a  and they 
are spending tlie  h o liday  as tlie 
guests o f  Mrs. Young, Ok. M ission.
LONDON PAPER 
COMMENTS ON 
LOCAL MAN
INDIANS GUILTY
OF ASSAULT
Daily Mail Speaks Highly of 
Campbell Moodie
J. McDougall and W . P. Riley, 
of Westbanit. Get Hard La­
bor for W ife Beating
EAST KELOWNA 
HELD CONCERT 
LAST THURSDAY
A VERY
MERRY CHRISTMAS
ito all our friends, workers and'purchasers
of
“PRIDE OF THE OKANAGAN” 
CANNED GOODS
Manufactured by the
ROWCLIFFE CANNING CO
LIMITED
A n  In teresting bit about Cam p­
be ll M oodie, son o f L t.-C ol. W . H. 
M oodie. o f East K e low n a , appeared 
In the Octol>er 26th issue o f the L o n ­
don, England, D a lly  IdiUl, Mr, 
M ood lo  Is the London representa­
tiv e  o f the Canadian W artim e In ­
form ation  Board, and recen tly  spent 
a fe w  days in  K e low n a  w h ile  on 
leave.
R. L . D alglish , a C ou rier subscri­
ber, w ho now  resides at Budlelgh  
Sa ltcrlon . D evon , Eng., w hen  r e ­
n ew in g  his subscription, enclosed 
the fo llo w in g  clipping.
In  its colum n, "L on d on  D ay b y  
D ay,”  the D a lly  M a ll said:
“ Capt. C am pbell M ood ie, ta ll, pop­
ular, young, and the sen ior m em ber 
o f M r. V in cen t M assey's staff at 
Canada House, w i l l  be m issed w hen  
he leaves  shortly  on a fly in g  v is it 
to  O ttaw a fo r  conversations w ith  
M r. Charles V ln ln g , head o f  Can­
ada ’s W artim e  In fo rm ation  Board,
"B e fo re  the w a r  he was w ork in g  
fo r  tho Bank o f, M on trea l In N e w  
Y o rk . P rev iou s  to  that he w as In 
W ashington. N everth e less  he con­
siders that the k eypo in t o f w o rld  
d ip lom acy  and post-w ar d eve lop ­
m en t lies  In London .
"H e  cam e here  os a captain In the 
Canadian A rm y  In 1041. M r, M as­
sey, w h o  now  re fe rs  to  h im  as “ m y 
r igh t hand m an," persuaded h im  to 
g iv e  up on A rm y  ca reer In order 
to  h e lp  h im  at Canada House.
“ H is  success In his n ew  Job Is due 
to his qu ick  grasp o f essential d e ­
tails, coupled w ith  a natura l charm  
o f  m anner and tha ab ility  to  put the 
Canadian v ie w  on any question co­
gen tly  and succinctly.
" A  hundred p e r  cent Canadian, he 
lik es  to  ta lk  abou t his Scottish  an­
cestry. H is  fa th e r  w en t to  th e  South 
A fr ic a n  W a r w ith  the Canadian con­
tingen t, accom panied b y  his g rea t 
fr ien d  Cam pbell, T h e  n igh t b e fo re  
Sp ion  K o p  th ey  a greed  that th e ir  
first-born  sons, i f  e v e r  th ey  had any, 
w ou ld  be C am pbell M ood ie  and
J. M cD ougall and W . P. R ile y , 
W estbank Indians, w ere  found 
gu ilty  o f w ife  beating w hen  tljey  
oppeared b e fo re  S tipend iary  M ag is ­
trate M cW illlum s in  d istrict p o lice  
court. M cD ou ga ll was wjntenced to 
th ree montlis hard labor and R ile y  
rece ived  s ix  months. Th o  R ile y  
case produced ev id en ce  o f severe  
in ju ries rece ived  du ring the assault.
J. J. P r io r  and P . Shaug w e re  
fined $5 and $25 respective ly  on 
charges o f in tox ication , and D. S w ite  
was fined $10 under the Indian Act.
Lou ise D ibala, charged w ith  sup­
p ly in g  liquor to  an Indian was fined 
$150 pr tw o  m onths b y  M agistrate 
M cW illiam s. She took  tho tw o  
months and is n ow  In Oakalla.
School Entertainment in Com­
munity Hall is W ell Attend­
ed With Excellent Program
l l i e  annual school concert was 
h e ld  in  tiio  East K e lo w n a  C om - 
im m ity  H all on T im rsday , D ecem ­
ber 17, w ith  a ve ry  g fx id  attendam-e. 
A ft e r  “ O  Canada" w as sung. G era ld  
E lved a lil w elcom ed e v e ry  one w iU i 
u poem  T iie  Junior R liy t lim  Band 
then p layed  ‘‘Dock d ie  H aR " and 
‘ ‘Scouts on Parade.”  B e tty  E lvedah l 
w as n ex t on  tlie p rogram  te llin g  
about “ Santa." Jo lm  R ogers  fo l lo w ­
ed  w ith * ‘‘Santa's H elpers .” D onald
LET THE 
JOYOUS 
BELLS 
RING!
D yson led  Uio group  fo r  a fin ger
.. V ,--
H
M r. and Mrs. R ob ert W h lllls  have  
th e ir son, 0 .8 . K . O . W hllHs, R .C .N . 
V .R ., ns th e ir  guest fo r  tho n ex t 
month. O.S. W h lllls  has been  a 
patient In the Shnughnessy H osp ita l 
fo r  tho post fe w  months.
M r. and M rs, E. M . Carruthers e x ­
pect th d r  youngest son, L ieu t. CoUn 
Carruthers, R .C .N .V .B ., w i l l  be hom e 
som etim e du ring the ho liday season 
on leave.
Capt. G uy DellaJrt and Mrs. D e ­
Hart, Vernon, a re  expected  to spend 
the N ew  Y e a r  w eek -en d  In K e lo w ­
na, tho guests o f M y. and Mrs. N o r ­
m an DeHart, L a k e  Avenue,
Sgt, Bob Parfltt, w h o  Is w ith  an 
an ti-a ircra ft b a tte ry  statlone4 at the 
Coast, Is In K e lo w n a  fo r  the C h ris t­
mas holiday.
M ood ie  Cam pbell, and each w 6u ld  
act as god fa ther to  the other’s boy.
"T h e ir  hopes w e re  fu lfilled . S om e­
w h ere  In the Scottish  forces th ere  
is a  M ood ie C am pbell, w hose oppos­
ite  num ber Is lo o k in g  fo rw a rd  to  
m eeting him .
“ W hen he does g e t  a day  off, Capt. 
M ood ie  lik es  to  h ave  a ga llop  o ve r  
th e  Epsom D ow ns.”
p i ^ ,  “ E ig lit  L it t le  R e in d eer."  B a r ­
bara B a iley  and L a r ry  H ew le tt  
each  said a  lit t le  Christm as i»iece, 
and the Juniors sang ‘‘San ta C laus 
is  C om ing to  Tow n .”
T h o  next item  w as “ W hen  the 
C lo ck  S trikes T w e lv e  on Christm as 
E ve,”  and the toys a ll com e to  l i f e  
and  dance and sing. Juno P e r r y  
and SaUy Tu rton  w e re  tw o  v e r y  
p re tty  F rench  dolls. T e d d y  Johnson 
roc lted  "Santa ’s P l lg lit ,"  and B a r ry  
O lson to ld  us a ll about “n i c  A rres t."
T h o  Sen iors then  sang ‘ ‘S ilen t 
N ig h t ”  E ileen  G raham  p la yed  tw o  
b eau tifu l num bers w h ich  itho aud­
ience en joyed  v e r y  m uch. A  short 
p lay , onU tled “M eet tlie  Countess.”  
w as v e ry  w e ll  acted. T h o  S en io r 
class pang “ W a ltz in g  M atilda ,”  
“ Captains o f  the C louds” and  “RoU - 
ea, R o lU ng A lon g .”  D u r in g  tho last 
song lit t le  Barbara B a ile y  rod e  on 
to  tho stage on a  tr icyc le .
“ W ild ca t W ill ie ”  w as  presented
n e x t  and tho ch ild ren ' acted  v e r y  
w e ll. T h e  concert c losed  w ith  a ll 
th e  pupils s inging “ W h ite  C h ris t­
m as”  arid “ Lan d  o f  H op e  and
G lo ry ."  .
• • •
Lance-C orp i R. Johnson Is hom e 
on lea ve  fo r  the h o lidays w ith  h is 
fa m ily .
• • •
E rnest B lackburne Is hom e on  
leave , v is it in g  his parents, M r, and 
M rs. S. B lackburne. '
DASSING years bring no greater pleasure than the agerold cus- 
tom of sending holiday greetings to our friends . . . so wc are 
very happy to send you the greetings of the season, with our 
sincere wishes for your happiness and success throughout the 
coming year.
THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF OF
^i€m e^Uo4A Jlim U edt
Ottawa, December 21, 1942
E F F E C T I V E  N O W
B U T T E R
is rationed by coupon
T he raCliohi is  one^ half 
IbKitCer ' peff p erson , p er
On and after December 21st it is unlawful to 
sell or buy butter at retail without the surrender 
pf the proper coupons.
Brown Coupons, Nos. 1 to llj “Spare ‘G’ ” from 
Ration Book No. 1 now in the hands of the 
public, are to be used for this purpose.
Each Brown coupon. Nos. 1 to 11, “Spare ‘CV” 
entitles the holder to buy one week’s supply. 
Only Brown coupons. Nos. 1 to 11 “Spare ‘C’ ”
can be used for the purchase of buttet.
Each coupon becomes good on a definite date 
and expires on a definite date . . . . and can be 
used only within its prescribed period as given 
below.
f
The system for butter is different from that 
applying to Tea, Coffee and Sugar, where cou­
pons have no specified expiry date.
Dates When Butteff Coupons Become 
lisable'-and Expire
Coupon
N u m ber
G ood  fo r  Purchase 
b eg in n in g  on
N o t  G ood  fo r  
Purchase A ft e r
December 21 
December 28 
January 4 
January 18 
February 1 
February IS 
March 1
January 3 
January 3 
January 17 
January 31 
February 14 
February 28 
March 14
N O T E : Brovm  Coupon No. 2, "Spare ‘G’ ”  w ill be good for use only 
during a 7-day period— December 28 to  January 3. Brown Coupons 
Nos. 1, and 3 to 11, “ Spare ‘C’ ” , can be used w ithin 2-week periods.
Coupons for butter, like those for Sugar, Coffee and I f  desired, consumers may lodge their butter coupon 
T ea  (the red and green coupons) must be detached by, sheets w ith their retailers, so tlm t the latter m ay detach 
or in'the presence o f any seller of butter or his employee, the required Coupons when delivering.
Temporary Ration Cards
A ll Brown Coupons on Tem porary Ration Cards issued to 
members o f the armed forces on leavCi visitors to  Canada, etc., 
are good after December 21;
Butter Holdings Exceeding More Than One Pound per Person 
Must Be Reported an^ Coupons Surrendered
Consumers o r  non -reg is tered  board ing  houses h av in g  In 
th e ir  possession the equ iva len t o f  m ore  than  one pound 
o f  bntier fo r  each  person  in  the household, must b e fo re  
January 3,1943, rep ort th e ir  ho ld ings to  th e  nearest o ffice  
o f  this B oard . T h e y  m ust fo rw a rd  w ith  th e ir  reports  the 
number o f  bu tter coupons represen ting th e ir  bu tter ho ld ­
ings. I f  th e  qu an tity  o f  bu tter In  possession o f  snch 
persons represents m ore  than  the e le v en  B row n  coupons 
in  R a tion  B ook  N o. 1, w h ich  w i l l  b e  good  fo r  bu tter, th ey  
m ast in  th e ir  ^ reports undertake to  detach fro m  fn tn re  
ra tion  books, .add itional bu tter coupons equal to  the 
rem a in der o f  the surplus. . .
Special Notice To Retailers
O n  and a fte r  D ecem ber 28, re ta ile rs  must establish thel^ r igh t to  purchase n ew  supplies o f bu tter fr<m  tl^eir snppUers b y  tu rn ing  ^ e r  
to  the supplier cu rren tly  v a lid  ra tion  coupons e q n iv ^ e n t  to  th e  poundage o f  bu tter o r d e ^ d  fro m  ^ e  supplier. A  B u lle tin  g iv in g  
^  instructions to  re ta ile rs  been  m a iled  to  reach  yon  today. P lease  w atch  fo r  It.
T H E  W A R T I M E  P R I C E S  A N D  T R A D E  B O A R D
'TH E R E  A R E  H E A V Y  P E N A L T IE S  F O R  B R E A K IN G  T H E S E  R E G H L A 'n O N S
VERNON BIKE 
DEALER GUILTY
A n  appeal o f the W artim e  P r ic e s  
arid T rad a  B oard  in  a p r ic e  c e ilin g  
case w as  a llow ed  b y  Ju dge  A r c h i­
bald, o f  the County Court, a t V e r ­
non, and the defendant, John  G agne, 
w as g iv en  s ix  m onths’ suspended 
scnjteiice.
Gagne,' w h g  operates a  ga;-age and 
b ic y c le  repa ir shop a fV e m o n ,  w as 
charged  w ith  se llin g  a  s e c o n d -h ^ d  
b ic y c le  at a “ price h igh er than re a ­
sonable o r  Just.”  T h e  B oa rd  c la im ­
ed  that he charged as m uch fo r  th e  
second-hand m achine as f o r  a n ew
one.
W h en  the case cam e befOTe M a g ­
istra te M orley , in  the y e m o n  P o lic e  
Court, i t  w as dismissed, so th e  B oard  
appeM ed and w on  in  th e  h igh er  
court. C. W . M orrow  appeared  fo r  
the B oard  and C, W . B razier; en ­
fo rcem en t counsel o f  th e  B. C . 
reg ion a l o ffice  at V ancou ver, w as 
a lso  in  court.
T h is  is the second appeal th e  
W P .T .B . has -won in  recen t days. 
T l ie  o ther resu lted iri con v ic tion  o f  
th e  V ic to r ia  T u g  Com pany, L td ., on 
a  charge o f  u n law fu lly  in creas in g  
th e  ch a rges 'fo r  to w in g  coa l b e tw een  
N an a im o and V ictoria .
O P IU M  C H A R G E  D IS M IS S E D
- O harges agaist Chen  S in g  and 
L e e  H a i fo r  possession o f  op ium  in  
th e  fo rm  o f d ried  p op p y  heads w e re  
dism issed on W edneOTay b y  s t i ­
p en d ia ry  M agistrate T .  F . M c W ill­
iams.
A ls o  com ing from  Saskatoon  w i l l  
b e  A .C .2 H u gh  S h irre ff, son o f  M r. 
and M rs. H . A . S h irre ff, w h o  w i l l  
spend N e w  Y ea r ’s le a v e  here.
P te . G . E. ElUott, R .C .A M .C ., V e r ­
non, is spending the Christm as le a v e  
v is it in g  at h is hom e here.
G nr. G . H . P h illip s  a r r iv e d  in  K e ­
low n a  on Tuesday, fro m  E squ im alt 
to  spend th e  Christm as ho lidays 
v is it in g  his parents, M r. and M rs. H . 
P h illip s .
Neilsoh’s Chocolate Bars ore energy 
builders, made with the highest quality 
ingredients.
Capt. A lw ; ^  W ed d e ll, RJ\O l., 
K am loops, a rr ives  in  K e lo w n a  th is 
w e e k  to  spend his Christm as le a v e  
a t h is  hom e here.
B dr. A . j .  Robertson , w h o  is
stationed a t Esquim alt, W r iv e d  in  
K e lo w n a  on W ednesday to  spend 
Christm as w ith  his w i fe  and  fa m ily .
an
2ind L ien t..P e te r  M urdoch , V e rn on  
Basic  Tra in irig  Centre, is in  K e lo w ­
na th is w eek- fo r  the Christm as 
w eek-end .
C p l. Jack  B u tt, w h o  is w ith  
an ti-a ircra ft b a tte ry  a t the Coast, 
a rr iv ed  in  K e lo w n a . th ^  w e e k  to  
spend th e  Christm as h o lidays  a t his 
hom e. • ;
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
F o r  H ea lth ’s S ake  H a v e  Y o u r  P rescr ip tion  D ispensed H ere
CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
At this time we would 
like to thank our many 
friends for their past 
patronage and to wish 
all a
MERRY CHRISTMAS
youft CHILD 
NEEDS
F | . «  
«2*45 44.4s
F o r  Y o u r
D i T T O I . '
HE M ODERN ANTISEPTIC
ferlnttanl applleation 
to a ll .
O K N  WaUNDS 
CUTS *  SCRATCHES 
ABRASIONS
Kilh Gormt Fast 
Does Not Hurt 
Non-poisonous 
Non-staining
50c bottle
H O L ID A Y  H O U R S—  Christm as Day, 4 to  5 p jn .
B o x in g  D ay, 10 to  11 a.m., 7 to  8 p.m. 
Sunday, 4 to  5.30 p m .
n r o i
The Members and Staff 
of the
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
FRUIT BOARD
extend their wishes for a 
HAPPY CHRISTMASTIDE
and may we all face the New Year with 
courage and confidence.
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SE E  T H E  C O U R IE R .
I' l i w .
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U E I E H P A G E  S E V E N
Classified Advertisements
Bc^ Stibiw iesftvci# ©a SistUJKiBy for C * p t . Fs.ul llsyst, Vancouver. *r- 
VsiJ.icO'Uvc'jr, wb,ere h.«- w ill ettcjtid r iv ed  in ICelowaa d a r in g  tb© past 
Uj«  Federa tion  o f  B. C.- T eacherF  w eek , to  spend ll ie  Christm aa holi- 
cotiven lion . days v is it in g  his wfife and ctilldren.
r
t « iu ;  »adi-First Iwenty Sv* word*, filtX 
lioiLit.1 WMfda utjc cciil 'fikvi*.
If Col’/ i» •couiiii'#ii“«<j i'X,
U imia witfaiu tv*u weeks from date of 
ilfJi. s dTsevunt ol lw«-ty t.v« «u U  
w?U be made. Ibu. .
»,lveiti«einriit accumraiiled by caeb <w 
“ «id w.timi t " »  » « k t  e«.t* twt(sty-b»« «<i In  ssjriy
Miiiirimm cliarge, 25c.
.Iraired that rcVil
CARD OF THANKS
OUT slneereWE w ish  tw t x p r t mthunk.s to  uU tlioac w h o  assist-
4 x > o  2%S“^
WITH THE 
SERVICES
WINFIELD XMAS 
CONCERT IS 
GREAT SUCCESS
When it U dee fei»lie» be »<ldr«i»^
' t o  * twx »t 'i'be Courier Office. »a  Kldt- Carlson.
w ay, end fo r  the fioraJ 
tributes re c e iv td  during our tsad 
bereavem ent. M ilton  and B ern ice
22-lc
tioiial charge of teu ceuta la made.
HELP WANTED THE CHURCHES
Wa n t e d  im m ed ia te ly  capableg ir l o r wom an fo r  gen era l 
house w ork . A b le  to take fu ll 
ctiarge. G ood  wages. Phone 403-L.
22-lc
C H R IS T IA N  SC IENC E  
SO C IE TY
Corner Bernard Av«. »nd Bertram St.
WANTED
T lfls  S oc ie ty  Is a branch o f  T h e  
M oth er Church, T lfo  F irs t Church o f 
Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, Massa­
chusetts- Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.;
O  L ib b y ’s Prepared Mustard 
r e a l l y  p e r k s  up  J a d e d  
appetites . . . mskea your 
meat courses stimulating . . . 
gives a keen, sharp tong to  
a cold salad plate . . . IcitdM 
a new taste tlu ill to mayon- 
naise and salad dressing. 
I f  you wont tasty, tongue- 
teasing savour, serve L ib b y ’s 
Prepared Mustard.
(F rien ds and re la tives  « f  m en w h «  
are serv in g  In  any branch « f  t i ls  
ttfa jesty ’s S erv ice  a re  In v ited  to  
send in  contribu tions to T h e  C ou r­
ie r  fo r  tbls colum n, e ith er by m a ll 
o r  phon ing 84.)
Entertainment Up to High 
Sundard S e t  by School 
Pupils in Past Years— Music 
and Dialogue Featured
T h e  du-istm as concert g iven  by
------  th e  pupils o f  the W in fie ld  School,
son .of L A C  F red  under tlie  ab le  leadersh ip  o f IdJs« 
Beach, Vancouver, E llen  d e e d  and P rin c ipa l Georg©  
E llio tt, p roved  a v e ry  d e ligh tfu l 
a ffa ir  to  U»e la rg e  audience in  ut- 
A I l  the numbers w ere
Ilo ro ld  Burr,
Burr, Jericho
and M rs. Burr, K e low n a , has been 
p rom oted  fro m  P ilo t  O ir ice r to  F ly ­
in g  O fficer. F/O  and M rs. Burr, w h o  tendance, 
are a t Yorkton ,, Sosk., p lim  v is it  m ost en joyab le  and, w ith  U»e addi-
K e lo w n a  in  January.
M iy^x
P te . E . M o ffa t, w h o  has been in 
B rita in  fo r  tire past tw o  years, r e ­
turned to  h is hom o in  K e lo w n a  last 
w eek .
• • • '
PREPARED
Uon o f  m any happy voices o f  pre- 
school age  ch ild ren  du ring the mus- ^  
lea l Items, helped  to  show  tlio  
Christm as S p ir it  (M
A t  the close o f  th e  concert, W . R. ^  
P o w le y , w h o  acted as m aster o f  
coix 'm onles fo r  tire ch ildren, said ^
• V In any  condition, Cush p rices  R ead ing R oom  open
W  ■ f e n e X y  to  .n er  A b b o tt  and Park . Phono luv.
10-tfc
p.m.
M U S T A R D
n “ *T”  that oach yea r th e  concert seem ed
tloncd w ith  th e  R A JF . In  Egypt. Is » j f t t lo  the l ^ L  ^
n ow  h ) M a lta  and is a w ire less  te le ­
graph  operator.
FOR SALE
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
and
TRY LIBBY’ i  5WBBT MIXED PICKLES'— DELICIOUS
N an cy  S tie ll, R .C .A .F . (W .D .), w as
a v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  o v e r  the w e e k ­
end.
CI l lC K S  F o r  Bale—E.O .P. s iredLeghorn , H atchery  app roved  
N e w  Ham pshire. Fu h r’s P o u ltry  
Farm , B o x  114, Lt Fuhr, V ernon , 
B .C,
Flr.t United, comer Richter St. 
Bernard Avenue.
MlnUtcr: Rev. W. W. MePheraon, 
M.A., D.Th.
Oruaniat and Choir Leader:__
Cyril Moaaop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.22-150
w O O D  F o r  Sale— D ry  o r  green .im m ediate d e liv e ry  G . L .
F inch , w ood  dealer. P h on e 463-L.
21-t£c
Fo b  Salo— O kanagan form s, la rg eand sm alL W r ite  J. H . A berdeen . 
RJR. 1, K e low n a , B.C. 42-t£c
Christm as Services and Music 
11 ,a.m. T h e  L igh t T h a t N e v e r  
Goes Out.
7-7.30 p.m . Caro l S inging.
7.30 p.m. Fac ing  the N e w  Y ea r  
W ith  Hope,
FRED WOST^RADOWSKI 
Rutland, B.C. 
Building Contractor
wishes his many Friends and* 
Customers a
NOTICE
Ne w  arrangem ents h ave b een  m ade rega rd in g  H o lm w ood  H ouse 
fo r  the n ex t th ree  months. C lean, 
w a rm  room s now  ava ilab le . Can  
board  i f  desired. U n der the m an­
agem en t o f  M rs. Fernyhough. 22-lc
rAB " n erves, hurried  m eals c a i ^  
stom ach discom fort, in d iges­
tion . W ild e r ’s Stom ach P p w d er  
g iv e s  lo n ged -fo r  r e l ie f  from  d iges­
t iv e  disorders, sour stomach, h yp er­
ac id ity . B eg in  treatm ent today. 50c 
and  $1.00 sizes a t a ll  druggists. 22-lc
W ’
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY NEW  YEAR
S88 Bortnun 8 t
P a s to r—P . S. Jones
A p p rqp rla te  S ervices 
Christm as Sunday
W illis  C liffo rd  Schell, son . o f  M r.
thl^ one as no exception . H e thank­
ed Mrs. J. E. Seaton  fo r  her g rea t 
h e lp  as accom panist and in tra in ­
in g  th e  ch ild rra .
A s  M r. P o w le y  fin ished speaking, 
Santa Claus a rr iv ed  on schedule 
w ith  a fu ll pack o f  presents f o r  a ll 
the w e e  ones, and w ith  each present
S pec ia l M orn in g  W orsh ip  
Christm as D ay  at 6 o ’c lock
Ta k f . a  Easiness Course..I
T IM B E R  S A L E  X31415
Sea led  tenders w i l l  be rece ived_____  B e tte r
— sa lary  aw aits our graduates. J o in  j jy  h ie  D is tr ic t Forester, Kam loops, 
n e x t  class com m encing January 4. la te r  than  noon on the 7th day  
H e rb e r t ’s Business C o llege , R oom  3, © f January, 1943, fo r  the purchase 
Casorso B lock . 19-4c o f  L ic en ce  X31415 near Eneas C reek ,
-— — r - . ------- - to  cu t 2,928,000 board fe e t  o f D oug-
| | A V E  yo u r  Christm as C a rto  n ^ e  y e l lo w  m'np .<nruce and-  .  ______ _ pine, spruce and
fro m  you r , ow n  negatives  a t cottonw ood.
R ib e lin ’s P h o to  Studio. N e w  d es igM  T h ree  yea rs  w i l l  be a llow ed  fo r  
ju s t rece ived . R ib e lin ’s • P h r to  rem ova l o f  tim ber.
Studio, Ph on e 108. 14 -tic  F u rth er particu lars o f  the C h ie f
Forester, V ic to ria , B.C., th e  Forest 
Ranger, P en ticton , B.C., o r  th e  D is-FO B  w ed d in g  bouquets, corsages,fu n era l designs, cut Aowcts o r  -  Kam loops, B.C. 20-4c
p o t plants, see you r lo ca l flonsty ________  _________ ___
8
1 i
and M rs. W . F . Schell, R . R . 1, K e -  ho added  a chocola te bar, w hich had 
low na, en lis ted  recen tly  In  the R .C . been  k in d ly  donated b y  M r. C le - 
A .F , m ent, o f  the W in fie ld  Store.
• B| • • •
D ouglas R aym ond  Grant, son o f  M r. P rim e, o f  the N ationa l F ilm  
H. A . Grant, W estbonk, has en listed  Board, passed th rough  the d is tric t 
in  the R .C A F .  on his w a y  hom e from  nn organ iz-
• • _ • Ing tr ip  In the north  country fro m
B ernard  B rya n  M o iv c r , son o f ^ .  p r in ce  G eorge  to  W h ite  Horse. H e
and M rs. B. J. M c lv e r , has en listed  jg thank ing his lu ck y  star at h av in g  
In  the R.C*A.F.^  ^  ^ m issed be in g  a passenger on
P te . C. I I .  (P e te ) K in g , V ernon , the p lane w h ich  w as reported  lost 
w as a vltd tor In K e lo w n a  on  Sunday, recen tly  up in^that ^ s tr ic t .
C. J. B a ll graduated  re cen tly  fro m  L ieu tenan t J. Sm oker, o f
N o . 8 B. and G . School, L e th b rid ge , the A dm in is tra tive  D epartm ent o f. 
A lto r ta ,  ns a A^reless opera tor a ir  the R.C.AvF. at B ow d en  A ir  F ie ld , 
gunner near Calgary, is a  v is ito r  a t the
• • • hom e o f  M r. and M rs. J. E. Seaton.
E . W . C. T a te , R .C A .F , K e low n a , F .L . S m oker learned  to  fly  in  the
graduated  recen tly  fro m  N o . 3 B . last w ar, and Is ren ew in g  old fr len d -
and' G . School, M acdonald . A ls o  ships w h ich  started before that
graduating fro m  th e  sam e school tim e.
w as O. O . W h ln ton , Peach land . „ s
• • • M iss R idde ll, o f V ic toria , is 
E tienne Justine “ S tove ”  M arty , spending severa l w eek s  v is it in g  h er
son o f  M r. and M rs. C harles  M arty , sister, M rs. S. C. Jones.
K .L .O ., le f t  on  Satu rday fo r  B ran - • • •
don, to  rep o rt to  th e  R .C A J*. on  L e s  H a rt spent severa l days v is it-
enlistm ent. • ,  ,  ,  in g  re la tives  In W In fle ld  w h ile  on
. T h e  sub jo ined  cu ttin g  fro m  the i®®ve. ,  • *
R .C A J " . new spaper, “ W in gs  A b -  C harles Simpson, o f  W estw old , 
road,”  pubUshed in  London , E ng- ^ v is ito r  a t  the hom e o f  his 
land, w as sent to  M rs, H . L . B M - gigter, Mrs. E. J. S w a lw e ll, recen tly , 
dock  b y  S ergt. L . A ;  B a ldock , R .C . ■ • •
A . F.. overseas, w h o  is  attached to  S. C . Jones has rece ived  an “ A ir -
th e  RJV..F. * g ram ”  le tte r  from  h is brother in
“T h e  M osqu ito, th e  fastest bom b- London, England, F red  Jones, w h o  
e r  now  in  use b y  th e  U n ited  N a -  (s em p loyed  in  th is photo-static 
tions, is b e in g  flow n  b y  Canadians, w ork . These le tters  a re  just one 
•Two o f  th em  on  these sensational page, fou r b y  fiv e  inches, w ith  one 
a irc ra ft a re  P .O . J e ff R en n ie  and g jjd  on e-h a lf inches reserved  at the 
F.O . B i l l  E m brey, both  o f  K e low n a , fg j. t^ e  address. A n y  one w ish -
B. C. R eh n ie  is  th e  p ilo t  and Em b- |gg g e ^ j  this, k in d  o f  a  com m unl-
r e y  flies  w ith  h im . . . . .  cation  w rites  hiis le t te r  and sends
“R en n ie  stud ied  aeronautics at the ^  th is departm ent, w h ere  i t  is
a?
YH E  darkest street glows with the 
light of a wandering star which 
led the wise men and humble folk to 
the cradle of a. little child. May the 
everlasting light of the first Christ­
mas scatter the shadows of fear cast 
by the powers of darkness at this 
Christmastide ! For the light shineth 
in the darkness, anc^  the darkness is 
not'able to master it.
Q o ^ id o ^  Q n a c e ^
Phones 30 and 31
B oe in g  S choo l in  O ^ la n d ,  Cal.’ and’  ^ photographed and a fte r -
as E m brey  pute i t , ‘W hem  h e  gete on  jg reduced to  such a tiny p r in t
a subject o f  aurcraft and fly in g  th ere  ,jha-|; g  r e a lly  lon g  le t te r  can b e  put
R ich te r  S tree t Greenhouses. M em  
h er o f  the F lo r is t T e leg rap h  D e llv
e ry . 11-tlc
AUCTION SALE
^ ^ ^ R IT E  fo r  descrip tive  cata logue
of Fruit Trees and Ornamental
U M B E R  S A L E  X31782
T h ere  w i l l  be o ffe red  fo r  sale at m: J O Y  T O  A L LShrubs. O rd er  b y  maU. Sardis N u r -  pu b lic  Auction , at .11 o ’c lock  in  the a _
10-24-p forenoon  on the 17th d ay  o f F eb - sTfa"series, R J l. 2, Sardis, B.C.
r iia iy , 1943, in  the o ffice  o f ttie  F o r ­
est R anger, K e low n a , B.C., the L ic -R IB E L IN ’S M A IL  O R D E R
F n n S ^ G  ence X31782, to  cut 5,679.000 f.b.m.
A n y  ro ll o f  6 o r 8 exposures p rin te  g j  sp^u^g^ .p ij. gg^j L od gep o le  P in e
in  an area situated on M i l l  and Conr 
“ V V  X oe.. ro y  C reeks near K e low n a , Osoyoos
12 rep rin ts  and en largem ent, 35c. g j  Y a le  Land  D istrict.
and retu rn  postage 3c. T h ree  (3 ) years  w il l  b e  a llow ed
m a i l  O R D E R  O N L Y  ___ for. rem ova l o f  tim ber.
W E  wi§h for you this Christmas" 
 ^Season everything that is 
bright, happy and joyful.
the space a llow ed . T h e  le t te r  is 
‘J m b r e y  w as  born  m  E ^ ^  then  fo ld ed  ju st to  th e  bottom  o f
®‘^ ,9^ted th ^ e .  H e  la te r  address and fastened  w ith  tw o
to  the O k a n ^ ^  V a l t o y ^ ^ d  i p _ l ^  sm all clips. T h e y  actu a lly  com e b y
^  ^   ^ 3tr, and that is the reason  w h y  th ey
m . t  a t  O .T.U . and  ■>= HSM  .*»
(teamed u p i.T h ey  spent fo u r  m onths g^^  Q in  ^g j-g  hop ing to
in  E g y p t and A fr ic a , w h e re  R en n ie  h ave th e ir  son D ’A r c y  hom e fo r  the 
R e i v e d  W s com m ission. O n  retu rn - holidays, bu t his le a ve
m g  to  E n ^an d , t h ^  soon f o ^ d  fg  ^ g j. g j^  days on ly, w h ich  does not 
themselves, back  on  B lenheim s.^Be- g g ^ g  from  Cam p
fo r e  th ey  w u l d ^ g e t ^  ops m  th ey  |g j.d gg , w h ere  h e is  stationed, 
con verted  to  ‘M ossys’.”  ’ .  * «
W. R. TRENCH LTD. STAFF
wish you'all the best for the holidays 
and for 1943.
Reprin ts, 3c each. P .O . B ox  1556 
7-tfc
Th e  P lu m b er  P ro tec te  th e  H ea ltho f  th e  N ation . F o r  good  p ro iec -
tioh . P h on e  Scott P lu m b in g  W orks ,  ^ ________ _ _________ _
164 o r  559-L. P lum bing, H ea tin g  and  j^ggd^ fro m  th e  C h ie f Forester, V ic r  
S h eet M e ta l w ork . toria . B.C., d r  the D istric t Forester,
Kam loops, B .C . 22-8c
“ P ro v id ed  anyone unable to  at­
tend th e  auction in  person m a y  
subm it ten d er to  be opened at 
the hour o f  auction and treated  
as one b id .”  '
F u rth er particu lars m a y  b e  ob-
We sincerely thank you for your past 
patronage.
I B .  BEUKER 
g  DIES HERE
A rth u r  P ^ t o d .  R  C .A.F., Vancou­
ve r , i s '^ n 3 n g  to  spend the h o ltoay  
lea ve  w ith  his parents, and M rs. 
A , W . Po lla rd .
A  ca r o f  app le ju ice  w as shipped 
on M on day  to  the .boys in  -the bar-
Our store w ill remain open on Christma's Eve 
until 9.3Q p.m.
j|JSE  y o u r  hom e w ash ing equ ip - Phone 66
W M . H A U G  &  SO N
. Kelowna, B.C.’
Deceased Came to Am erica as racks_ in
ver, fr o m  the, W oodsda le  house o f
the V ern on  F ru it Un ion .Child — . Survived by  W ife , 
Six Sons and Four Daughters
M iss Sad ie D raper, w h o  is em -
HOLIDAY HOURS
Christmas Day— 4 to 5 p.m.
.Boxing .Day— 10 to l4 a.m., 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sunday— 4 to 5.30 p.m.
m ent fo r  th e  sm all p ieces—s ^ d  
us the la rge . K e low n a  Steam  Lau n ­
d ry , P h on e  123. 49-tfc
CO R N S  and  Callouses m ean m is­ery . L lo y d ’s Th ym ola ted  C o m  
and C allous S a lv e  m eans instant r e ­
lie f. 50c a t P . B . W illits  &  Co. L td .
40-tfc
W E  can f ix  I t !—-Radios. Washing:
M achines, R e fr igera tors , etc. 
M e  &  M e  R ep a ir  D ep t.- is  at y o u r  
serv ice . P h on e  44 and ask fo r  L a w ­
ren ce  W a lr o d . . ■ 4$-tfc
E L E C T R O L U X  
S erv ice  and Repate W o rk  
E. W - T IN W IN
801 N e lson  A v e . * Pen tic ton  
A u th o rized  D ea le r  ,<
N e w  and  re-conditioned 
m aoblnra fo r  sale. 20-34p
B ernhard  B eu ker, o f  160 R o w e lif fe  p lo yed  a t C opper M o im to im _is  ex
A ven u e , K e low n a , d ied  on  M onday, m ?
D ecem ber 14. a t h is hom e. H e  w as  h e r  parents, M r.
. b o m  i n ‘G erm an y  in  1858 and cam e aod  M rs. Chas^ D raper.
® ch ild. _  T h e  w ork -tra in  is creating a lo t
In  1908 h e  cam e to  Canada and
P E S E R V E  yon r  hom e w ith  Pa in t.A s  b u ild in g  supplies are cu rta il­
ed, pa in t inside anid ou t to  g iv e  
a d d ^  yea rs  o f l i f e  to  lum ber, etc. 
T read go ld ’s  Psunt Shop. P en d oz i S t
47-tfc
COMING EVENTS
r IE  E igh teen th  Okanagan V a lle yM usica l F es tiva l w i l l  b e  h e ld  in  
K e low n a , M ay. 13th, 14th and 15th, 
1943. Ad jud icators, A r th u r  B en ja ­
m in  fo r  th e  music, D oro th y  Som er­
set fo r  th e  verse-speaking. D ancing 
ad ju d ica tor to  b e  announced la ter. 
Sy llabus n ow  ready  and can be ob- 
tetirted at the Capita l N ew s  o ffice , 
W illiam s ’ M usic S tore and the sec­
retary ,. M rs. H . W . A rbu ck le , K e ­
low na. . 20-3c
R e t a i l  S t o r e s
w ill close at 5.30 p.m. 
each day next week, in­
cluding
T H U R S D A Y , DEC. 3l3t. 
Meat and Provision stores 
close at 5 p.m.
Commencing January 4th, 
all stores w ill close . at 
5 p.m. weekdays -and 9 
p.m. Saturdays, until fur­
ther notice.
E, W . B A R T O N ,
• Secretary.
r**"
BOXING NIGHT
Okanagan Mission 
Community Hall
on
SAT.. DEC. 26T H
‘Tiny” Walrod’s 
Orchestra
D ancing 9 to  12 p m .
N o  refreshm ents ow in g  to  
restrictions.
Admission 50c each.
Those in  n n llorm  h a lf p rice.
20-3C
C.W AC. OFFICER 
SEEKS RECRUITS
A fte r  tw o  days spent here, ,2nd 
L ieu t- J oyce  G ooding, C .W A..C ., le f t  
K e low n a  las t w eek  fo r ,  th e  C oas t 
w h ere  she w i l l  rem ain  im til a fte r  
the h o lid ay  season, retu rn ing then 
to  the O kanagan to  resum e h e r  re - 
. cru itin g  a c tiv it ies  fo r  th e  Canadian 
W om en ’s A rm y  Corps.
L ie u t  G ood in g  stated that a d r iv e  
fo r  C .W A .C . recru its has com m en­
ced and she said  that the quota e x ­
pected fro m  th is  p rov in ce  w as 2,000 
girls. T h e  speaker po in ted  out that, 
th ey  w i l l  b e  re leasing A  and B  cate­
go ry  m en fo r  m ore a c tive  service. 
Continu ing, she stated that the op ­
portun ities f o r  those in  the serv ice  
are u n liq iited  and prom otions a re  
g iv en  to  those to  d eserve  them . She 
w en t on to  t e l l  o f  the e ffic ien t m ed i­
ca l and d en ta l care that w as sup­
p lied  fo r  th e  C .W .A.C .’s. T h e  g ir ls  
in  the fo rces  w i l l  be g iven  the sam e 
consideration  and postw ar benefits 
that the m en  rece ive , stated the 
speaker, w h o  spoke w ith  w a rm  en­
thusiasm o f  the com radeship that 
exists b e tw een  the g ir ls  w h o  share 
barrack life .
G reetings o f
. • f ....
Sincerity
There’s never a Christimas. morning. 
There’s never an old year ends.
But somebody thinks of somebody, 
Old times, old days, old friends.
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
from
the Management and Staff of the
B.C. GREYHOUND LINES, LTD. '
o f in teres t to  WJnfleldiahs, espe'ei-
\tW L.O
s e tU ^  to  the i ^ b o l d t  ^ o ld-tim ers, w h o  rem em -
Saskatchewan. O n e son, J o to^  liv e s  . w as la id  to
h ere  and Lau rence, Joseph, V a len ­
tine, M artin  and  L r o  res id e  in  Sas­
katchewan.
h er w h en  the road -bed  w as la id  to  
m ake w o rk  fo r  retu rned  m en o f  t h e . 
last w a r. ’The lig h t 60 poim d ra ils
Funeral services w ere  h d d  fromr- erai services ere neia iro  Woodsdale Packinghouse
to  K e low n a . T h e  tra ffic  has p roved  
m uch h eav ie r  than  w as-an tic ipa ted
t o d  a t th a t tim e.
' •'
M rs. A .  N . C la gge tt is  expec tin g , 
h e r  daughter, M rs. M u n ro  (nee Iren e  
. C la g g e tt ); fro m  C a lifo rn ia  fo r  the 
Christm as holidays.
o /  L I F E  ana  
S P A R K L E
th e  Church o f  th e  Im m acu late C on­
ception  on  Saturday, D ecem ber 19. 
P a llb ea rers  w e re  M essrs. D oetze l, 
Ekel, W iland , Paste l, S teppe 
Lox terkam p .
G. D. CAMERON 
TAKES OVER 
LOCAL DAIRY
END’S "Sii-
eCONONIVsin 5 9 »
9 8 #  3 0 *
SCOTFS
EMILSIOH
A BeHor Way 
to take 
Cod Uvar Oti
Contains 
Vitamins A and D
an d  9 8 #
George B r o w n
Change in Ownership o f K e ­
lowna Sanitary Dairy, Ltd.
W IN F IE L D  C O U P L E  C E L E B R A T E  
50th W E D D IN G  A N N lV E R S im Y
W to fl^ d ia n s  o ffe r  congra tu la titos  
to M r. and M rs. W . W . Robinson  on 
the occasion o f th e ir  G o lden  W^ed" 
Announces d in g  ann iversary , w h ich  th ey  w i l l ' 
ce leb ra te  w ith  th e ir  son and daugh­
te r- in -la w  and fam ily , M r . t o d  M rs. 
L en  Robinson, on  Christm as D ay.
. ■ W in fie ld  residents a re  a ll g lad  to
G eo rge  B row n  an n ou n ced . last le a m  th a t Mrs. Rob inson  w i l l  be 
w eek  that M a jo r  G . D , ( “ P a d d y ’)  ab le  to  le a v e  the K e lo w n a  H osp ita l 
Cam eron , o f  Guisachan F an n , has fo r  th is happy and notab le  even t.
secured a con tro llin g  in teres t in  th e  —  • ; - \ - --------------------------- -
K e lo w n a  S an ita ry  D a iry , L td ., on  K e lo y^ to  residents.
E llis  S tr e e t  T h e  dejfi. has been  pendtog fo r
’The n ew  p lan t w as constructed som e tim e and its  compleition se- 
in  1939, and the d a iry  supplies m ilk  cures a  re ta il ou tle t fo r  to e  G u ls- 
and cream  to  a  la rg e  num ber o f  achan herd.
1 1 7
tablets
C O L D S
Q u ic k ly  S a f e ly
35^*75«»1-»
T h e  Internal Lubrican t that keeps 
.you  “ R egu lar as C lockw ork”
N E W  L A R G E  S IZ E
3 2  o z .—  8 9 c
Regular sizes 3 3 c  and S S o
W . R . TR E N C H * L T D .
Drugs and Stationery
P H O N E  73 K E L O W N A , B.C.
— ^We prepay postage on all mail orders—
y  -
© I
i
ft*
P  *
SEASON’S 
GREETINGS !
AT  this season of the year we are 
- ■ glad to think of our subscribers 
as our friends, and each and all 
associated with our organization 
extend'the season’s greetings.
We sincerely wish you a
VERY MERRY CHMSTMAS
and may success and happiness be yours 
in the New Year.
OKANAGAN -TELEPHONE COMPANY
S ea so n ’s
(5 ree tin gs
' 1
to our many Policyholders and 
Friends.
Also best wishes for a
HAPPY and PROSPEROUS 
NEW  YEAR
C  M . H O R N E R
The Mutual L ife  o f Canada
W fy
i
I'l
P A G E  E I G H T
ED'. SCOTT
Body and Fender 
. Repairs
wishes one and all
A ,
MERRY, MERRY 
CHRISTMAS
SMITH 
The Tailor
wishes all his Friends 
and Customers a
MERRY 
' CHRISTMAS
. and a
HAPPY  
NEW  YEAR
SEASON’S
GREETINGS
to our many friends 
and customers.
OLD COUNTRY 
b a r b e r  SHOP
i f e
A. L. PATTERSON
General Contractor
A
MERRY
CriRISTMAS
, and* a
HAPPY  
NEW  YEAR
May your; Christmas 
be joyful and the New 
Year bring you Peace 
and Happiness.
ARTS
PHOTO
STUDIO
wish their many 
Friends and 
Customers
A
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY 
NEW  YEAR
W e sincerely thank you 
for your past 
patronage. •
m
^  ^  ^
GREETINGS
f
UNION OIL CO. of CANADA, LTD.
Jack Ward, Local Manager 
wishes all its customers and friends
A JOYFUL CHRISTMAS
and a .
PROSPEROUS NEW  YEAR
^  ^
THE
W INFIELD GENERAL STORE
Winfield, B.C.
Takes this occasion .to wish its many 
friends and customers, a
MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a
BRIGHT, HAPPY NEW  YEAR
GOOD HEALTH, HAPPINESS 
AND PROSPERITY
M AY these be yours throughout the Festive Season and 1943.
Merry Christmas To All !
POOLE’S BAKERY
Phone 703-R
. THE ,
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE
Percy Harding, Prop, 
wish their many friends and customers
A
MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY NEW  YEAR
The Management and Staff 
of
CHAPIN’S CAFE
wish their many friends and customers
. A : •
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY NEW  YEAR
T H E  E E L O W H A  C O U R I E K
t h u k s d a y . d k c e m b e b  m . i m
-i f!-;!' ' Sae . h'sl 'S'-itii:
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
W HEN the Christmas day dawns,- may 
it prove to be- the Jolliest and 
Happiest you have ever 
had.
^  ^  ^
DORE & RYAN
General Contractors
'•.fTHE
h i -w a y  s e r v ic e  s t a t i o n
Corner Bernard Ave. and Vernon Rd.
,. , Hearty wishes^  fpi;.a, ...^. -
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
j , , ...and a;
BRIGHT NEW  YEAR
We sincerely thank you for 
your past patronage.
w  ©  ^
Our Best Wishes 
for a
MERRY CHRISTMAS
The Management and Staff 
of the
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
J. H. Broad, Manager
M AY this Christmas Season bring you Health, Happiness and 
Good Fortune.
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Abbott Street Kelowna, B.C.
OUR . 
SINCERE 
WISH  
TO YOU
is a
VERY MERRY 
CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR
H. C. CRETIN
Richter Street
GARAGE
Kelowna, B.C.
MAY EVERY GOOD WISH  
COME TRUE
In grateful appreciation of your patronage, 
we offer you our sincere best wishes for
A MERRY CHRISTMAS !
The Management and Staff
.■ of., .
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD.
> I f
^  ®  '1^
TUTT’S TAILOR SHOP
wishes one and all
A
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
May the season be gay arjd 
happy for you.
^  ®  ^
J. R. CAMPBELL
Phone, 107
MAY EVEI^Y GOOD 
W ISH COME TRUE
' < ';■* ■ ■ ;' ' 1  . ■ .'.1 ' I )
I N grateful appreciation of ,yQur ipatropage 
we offer our sincere best wishes for 
one and all,
■ A  MERRY CHRISTMAS
^
H., M. SPARKS THE CLEANER
^  ®
i N true Christmas Spirit we extend to you our appreciation for your generous 
' patronage and wish you *
A  VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS
^  n
W HEN the Christmas Day dawns, 
may it prove to be the Jolliest 
and Happiest you have ever had and 
may the New Year bring Happiness 
to all.
^  ^  ^
CASCADE CO-OPERATIVE 
UNION
CHRISTMAS g r e e t in g s
^  S '  ^
If all the good wishes in the world'were 
put together, they would express our 
Christmas Greetings to you.
The Management and Staff 
of the
KELOWNA 5c TO $1.00 STORE
A
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL . . . .
from the
GARDEN GATE
Florist
g r e e n  a n d
STEWART
General Contraetprs
J ) , , I
wish one and all a
,yERY
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
We sincerely appreciate 
your patronage and look 
forward to serving you 
■ in 1943.
s
SERVICE WnMIlinl
BARBER SHOP
Percy Stockley
Wishes his many
Friends and
Customers
i: A  ■ 
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
and a 
HAPPY  
NEW  YEAR
O
. I N  . 
SINCERE 
CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT
we send to you the 
Season’s Happy 
Greetings:
“Peace on Earth, 
Goodwill Towards 
Men.”
CAPITOL 
CIGAR STORE
Kelowna, B.C.
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
May this Happy 
Season bring bur 
Customers and 
Friends, Joy and 
Happiness.
PETTIGREW
Jeweller
jH {|
' '
»■  I
i i S
U .V
TtmmSDAY, DKCJKMBKK tt, IMS
A
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
May this Christmas 
Season bring you 
Joy and Happiness.*
A & B MEAT 
MARKET
LEONE’S
BEAUTY
BOOTH
Leonie Sargenia 
wishes her many friends 
and customers
A
VERY
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS !
Our wish for you 
is that Christmas 
Day will bring 
you Joy and 
Happiness.
JENKINS GO. 
Ltd.
Phone 20
BERT MUSSATTO
Shoe Repairing and 
Orthopedic Specialist 
wishes you one and 
all a
VERY 
MERRY . 
CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY  
NEW  YEAR
Don’t delay if you suffer 
from a pain in the leg or 
foot. See us immediately
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
TO A L L .. .
May the New Year 
bring you Health 
and Prosperity.
OKANAGAN
MERCANTILE
AGENCY
General Insurance 
Agents
H. S. ATKINSON
Manager
IAN MACLAREN
Salesman
Rooms 17 and 18 
Casorso BJik. - .
^
TUTT’S DAIRY
Kelowna, B.C.
T a k e s  tins opportunity to thank you 
for your past patronage and tp 
wish you one and all a
MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY NEW  .YEAR
★  ★  ★
O. L. JONES FURNITURE  
CO., LTD.
Just a simple greeting,
But it’s laden down with cheer,
For a good old-fashioned Christmas, 
And a mighty glad New Year.
A t  this joyous season, ta all the 
business men and other resi­
dents of the Kelowna District, 
we extend sincere wishes for a 
Happy Christmas and the hope 
that the coming year may bring 
increasing prosperity and happi­
ness.
KELOWNA BOARD OF TRADE
i r  ^
IN  TRUE CHRISTMAS 
S P IR IT . . .
We extend to you the Season’s 
jolly Greetings, and may we be 
of service to you in the coming. 
■ year. .
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Roy Pollard, Manager
'At ★  ★
MERRY CHRISTMAS
THE KELOWNA COUKIEE P A W  N I M E
M o s t  of all we wish you a New Year 
filled with Good Health, Happiness 
and Prosperity.
J. C. KENNEDY—  S. R. DAVIS
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada
THE KELOWNA BRANCH 
CANADIAN LEGION
'XTENDS its best wishes and compliments 
• of the season to .all ex-service men,
present soldiers and their families.
MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS
®  ^  ^
P LEASE accept our Greeting and let 
us sincerely thank you for your 
pleasant pajronage.
^  ^
BLUE BIRD STYLE SHOP
Lawrence Ave.
★  ★  ★
MERRY CHRISTMAS
V to our Friends and customers.
Best of Luck ! ‘
Best of Health !
• Best of Everything !
This is the sincere wish of
THE
ROYAL ANNE BEAUTY SALON
A HEARTY CHRISTMAS !
A S gay as Holly—
As Bright as Ribbon- 
May everything good be. 
Yours this Christmas.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD.
Phone 127 Bernard Ave.
MERRY CHRISTMAS 1//
iK  'k
Most of all we wish you a New Year 
filled with Good Health, Happiness 
and Prosperity.
★  ★  ★
CHARM BEAUTY SALON
Edith Granger
^  ^  ^
L. D. CAFE
Water Street
T H E  Management and Staff wisb its 
* many friends and customers
MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY NEW  YEAR
THE MOR-EEZE SHOE STORE
Claude Willcox, Prop.
GOOD HEALTH, HAPPINESS and 
" PROSPERITY
May these be yours throughout the Festive 
Season and 1943.
MERRY • CHRISTMAS TO ALL  
^  ^  ^
IF-
All the good wishes in the World 
were put together, they would 
express our Christmas Greeting 
* ' to you.
McTAVISH, W HILLIS & GADDES, LTD.
Real Estate—Insurance
MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS
Please accept our greeting and 
let us sincerely thank you for 
your pleasant patronage.
ALICE’S BEAUTY SHOP
POR this Christmas Season, and 
^  those to follow, we wish you
all that ig good and worthwhile.
MAY YOUR HOLIDAY BE 
GAY AND JOYFUL
^  ^
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE
A JOYOUS.
CHRISTMAS TO ALL !
is the sincere wish 
of '
RITCHIE’S DRY GOODS
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS !
IF all the good wishes in the 
* world were put together, 
they would express our Christ­
mas Greetings to you.
^  IS
H. MARANDA
Building Contractor
MERRY CHRISTMAS
^  ^  ^
We take this opportunity of 
wishing you the Heartiest 
of Christmas Greetings and ’ 
a Happy New Year.
D. CHAPMAN CO., LTD.
R. B. NUNN
The Exchange Store
Extends Best 
Wishes to all 
for a
VERY
JOYFUL
CHRISTMAS
C. W. COPE
Electrical Contractor 
wishes his many 
Friends and 
Customers
A
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY  
NEW  YEAR
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
FO LK S!
and a
HAPPY  
NEW  
YEAR !
J. D. JOYAL
Shoe Repairer 
Water St.' Kelowna
FAULKNER’S 
USED GOODS
SEASON’S
GREETINGS
May you have health 
and all that is worth­
while through this 
Christmas and the 
coming year.
J. M. GAGNON
General Contractor
In sincere appreciation 
of youi; patronage and 
hopes for your Good 
Health, I wish all my 
friends and customers
A
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY  
NEW  YEAR
'I
r
I
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WmE TEH THE KEhOWUA CO0EIEE
THURSDAY, DECEMBER U. IW
P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S IN E S S
D i r e c t o r y
BOX SHOOK PRICE 
UP NEXT YEAR 
SUPPLIES SHORT
Special Committee Formed by 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. to Fac­
ilitate Supply— Logs Scarce
TOWARDS
BETTER
CITIZENSHIP
BASKETBALL ON 
BOXING DAY
T O  U O E l>  N E E D LE S
O N  C W K I8 T M A S  TR E E S
Reds and H<wnct» Flay Pentic­
ton and Vernon Next Satur­
day Afternoon
B ox  shook is  gotnx to  cost m ore 
b ly  as m uch as fou r
In  o f  w a rtim e  anxioticB, as
th e  Christm as season Bonroaches w c
AUTOMOBILES CONTRAaORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
O T U D E B A K E R  and A U S T IW  
O A R S  an d  T R U C K S  
M assey H a rr is  Farm  Im plem ents 
La '^ ren ee  A v e .  Ph on e tO Z
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R
Plastering and Masonry
O ffice - O . Chapm an D am  
P.O . B o x  12
H O M E  GAS  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
B ert  D ickens, P rop . 
P rom pt, F r ie n d ly  S erv loe  
C a ll In  t o d a y —T H y  US. 
(N e x t  to  K e l.  S team  L au n d ry )
INSURANCE AGpWTS
BARBERS
S. R. DAVIS 
< I N E ]J. C. KENN DY, C.L.y.
M aclaren  B lk . - Phono 410
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
m  BARBER‘SHOa,
K m w  a  C lean , F r ien d ly  Shop 
E xp ert W o rk
ROYAL ANNE
B A R B E R  S H O P
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U .
D istric t R epresen tative, N orthern  
O kanagan
M U T U A L  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
P H O N E  298 L T D .
H au lage Contractors. W arehous­
in g  and D istribu ting. W e  spec ia l­
ize  in  F u rn itu re  M ov in g . C on ­
tract o r E m ergen t F ru it H au ling.
DAIRIES
G E T  Y O U R  P U R E
MILK AND CREAM
—  fro m  —
T U T T ’ S D A IR Y School >Girl
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IS T
Willits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON
O e n t i s t
Willits B lock : Phone 89
Three weeks ago her nerves were  ^
all upset, she was cross and im t^Ie, 
had no appetite, quarrelled mui her 
school pills and worried her paicmts. 
But, you should see her' now sinoe
using D r. C3i49e’8 ;N e ^ a F p p d . N e w
pep and e n e r ^  m ve her courage w d  
Gomdence and is  reedy  to  tack le
^ ^ g .  people, b6y9 arid _^ls, 
respond quiduy to the upbuilning 
influence of Ihr; Cease’s Nerve Fopm 
Many of theni'need jlist^uebJ^p At 
f.tiia critical Bma of hfb^  '' > ' .  --
n ex t yeo r, possi .., ------------
cents a box , accord ing  to  hxfoitna 
tlon  from  tiie  m anu facturers w hich 
reached the B .CJ*.G .A. execuU vo 
a t Ita m eetin g  at K e lo w n a  last week. 
I t  w as  a lso reported  that at the 
present t im e  th ere  w as  lit t le  pros­
pect o f  logs  be in g  seciu-ed fo r  shook 
purposes. T h e  ex ecu tiv e  concurred 
in  the appoin tm ent by  B.C. T re e  
F ru its  L td . o f  a  B o x  S hook  C om ­
m ittee  to  e x e r t  a c tiv e  and Im m ed­
ia te  pressure to  ensure supplies. 
T h is  com m ittee consists o f  Fred  
LcAvls, chairm an, G. A . Barrat, and 
A lb e r t  M illa r , O liv e r , w ith  A . K . 
L o y d  cat o lllc lo .
I t  is  understood that approaches 
w i l l  bo  m ade to the T im b e r  Con- 
,tro ller and  to  th e  D irec to r  o f  N a ­
tional- S erv ice , A .  M acN am ara, O t­
tawa, and to  th e  D om in ion  D epart­
m ent o f  Labor, in  respect o f  p r io r i­
ties and lab o r fo r  the lo g g in g  camps.
C o lonel F. T . F a ircy , Superin tend­
en t o f  T ech n ica l Education, B. C. 
D epartm en t o f  Education, advised 
the ex e cu tiv e  that h e  w ou ld  be 
w il l in g  to  con fe r  w ith  It  In r e ^ c t  
o f  a rran g in g  f o r  the tra in in g  o f 
students f o r  use In  h an d lin g  m ech­
an ica l equ ipm en t In the orchards. 
Includ ing teactora^ T h e  secretary 
w as  instructed to  w r ite  Colonel 
F a lr e y  to  ascertain  I f  h e  k n ew  o f 
any sources o f  poten tia l tra in ee  m a­
teria l, also w h eth er techn ica l tra in ­
in g  o f  m em bers o f  the p ro jected  
W om en ’s L a n d  A rm y  w as  contem ­
plated . R e  school taxa tion , w hich 
the ex ecu tiv e  has l>een tak ing  up 
w ith  th e  B.C. G overn m en t fo r  m ore 
than a year, i t  w as dec id ed  that 
le tters  should b e  sent to  P rem ie r  
H art, M in is te r  o f  F inance, and Hon. 
G eo rge  P e rry , M in is ter o f  Education, 
stating that the B .C .F .G .A . recom ­
m ended that th e  school ta x  on  land 
b e  en tire ly  rem oved  and that the 
m onies requ ired  to r  education  be 
taken  fro m  the consolidated  fund,
I t  w as a lso  agreed  that the B.C. 
F .G .A . shou ld co-opera te In the 
e ffo r t  that is  b e in g  m ade b y  th e  B.C. 
Federa tion  o f  A g r icu ltu re  to  o rgan ­
iz e  a  p ro v in ce -w id e  m ovem ent 
w h ich  w o u ld  cu lm inate in  a sub­
m ission to  th e  B. C. Cabinet.
F a rm  in com e ta x  and  p rio rities  
cam e under consideration , fo llo w ­
in g  a rep o rt fro m  E. J. Chambers, 
w h o  took  up  these issues on  b eh a lf 
o f  th e  B .C F .G A .  on h is recen t m iss­
ion  to  CRtawa. H is  rep o rt ind icated  
that th e re  w o u ld  l ik e ly  b e  s im pli­
fication  o f  th e  fa rm  Incom e tpx 
fo rm  w ith  m ore  consideration  to  
th e  g ro w e r ’s positio iL  A s  to  p r io r i­
ties, i t  seem ed lik e ly  th a t agric ifi-  
tu re w ou ld  b e  p laced  in  an  im p rov­
ed  pos ition  as to  ratings.
T h e  executjLye , discussed conven­
tion  a r r a n g ^ e h ts ,  and i t  is  hoped 
that th e  speakers w iU  in c lu de John 
H . W esson, ‘ V ice -P res id en t, Canad­
ian  F edera tion  o f  A g r icu ltu re ; D ran  
F . M . c lem en t, Hori. IC  C . M acD on­
ald, D r. Jam es MayshaU, o f  Vernon , 
and R e e v e  ■ ■ S te lla  G u m m ow  o f 
Peach land , P res id en t o f  th e  B . C. 
W bm en ’s In s t itu t^ .
___________  _ Pp
find  ouraelvca d ave lopm g that fa m ­
il ia r  g lo w  o f  fricndllncflS towurda
ou r fe llo w  c lU ren a  SxnllC* a re  seen 
on  alm ost e v e ry  fa ce  as fr iends and 
acquaintances h a ll each o th er w ith  
Christm as greetings. F o lk s  g o  ou t o f  
th e ir  w a y  to d o  l it t le  kindnesses fo r  
each  other. A c tu a lly , Christm as In ­
creases th e  w o rk  rcqulrecl o f  a lm ost 
e v e n  c itizen . S tore  c lerks  w o rk  
longer, busier hours; post o ffice  
w o rk ers  a re  rushed from  m o m  t i l l  
n igh t; housew ives find  th em ^ lv ea  
In  a f lu rry  o f  cooking, kn itting , 
sew in g  and housecleaning A n d  so It  
goes. Y e t, In  sp ite o f  ex tra  tasks, 
w e  m anage to  find an ex tra  am ount 
o f  checrlness. I f  on ly  that Christm as 
S p ir it  cou ld  lastl Som e peop le  In-
B o x ln g  D ay  w iU  be “ Baskstball 
D ay”  a t th e  K e low n a  Scout H a ll 
w hen  R ed s  and H ornets w i l l  tong le  
w ith  fa « l  outside com petition.
K e lo w n a  Reds, last y ea r ’s In te r ­
m ed ia te  “ B ”  In te r io r  champs, w i l l  
take o n  th e ir  o ld  riva ls, Pen ticton  
Nalucos, and the R eds w i l l  bo  out 
to show  tlie  boys from  th e  Banana 
B e lt aom e n ew  tricks.
H ornets w h o  h ave m oved  up from  
Jun ior to  In term ed ia te  th is season, 
w i l l  t a n ^ o  w ith  V ern on  A ces  and 
exp ec t to  tak e  th e ir  northern  foes 
In to camp.
T h e  firs t g a m e , b etw een  H ornets
I t  Is essay to  ^ the fa l l  o f
Christm as tre e  needles. Baw  o ff a 
portion  o f  th e  tree 's  base— enougJi 
so that the fresh  w ood  w i l l  be  e x ­
posed. S e t  a  sha llow  pan o f  w a ter 
beneath U ie base o f  the tree,^ }n  
w h ich  th e  base should W  Im m ersed, 
A  tcaspocHiful o f  sugar should be
added to  the w a ter . T l ie  w a te r  p ro - good  n a tive  pipe, 
v ide#  needed m oistu re and tlio  sugar “  
the needles, g iv in g  tlicm
etresogth to -h o ld  jwa'’lo n g e r .
Canadst’e U m ber le  |i>eing studied 
in  th® hupe o f  fin d in g  % w ood  suit- 
eb le  fo r  p ip e  bow ls, eayy th e  |iijont- 
rd e l G ae jtte . I f '  s u f p ^ fu l  r fs td ts  
a re  ach ieved , ttae COfiadlan tonbker 
m ay  pu ff good  nat|vp b?bacco In  a
and A ces , starts a t 2.30 Saturday
afternoon , and the second t ilt  is 
schedu led  fo r  around 3.30 p.ntij
Blst It  C O U L D  last I f  w e  w ou ld  on ly  
v ie w  the sltuaUon o f  others w ith
D r . C h a s e s  N e r v e  F o o d
CONTAIN S; VITAM IN; B:l
T h e  th ree  countries w ith  the la r ­
gest popu lation  in  the w o r ld  are 
Ch ina, In<lia and Russia,
D R .
J. W. N.
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
P en d oz i and  Law ren ce  A v e .
FUNERAL PARLORS
M G I t R V
A
JOYFUL 
CHRISTMAS 
TO A L L !
im agination . W e  could see so m any 
opportun ities  to  h e lp  ou r neighbors. 
A n d  each k in d  net m akes those w h o  
w itness It aw are  o f a h igh er c itizen ­
sh ip  w h ich  they, too, w ou ld  l ik e  
to  attain.
R u tland  schpol ch ild ren  a re  rea l­
iz in g  that m any unselfish l i t t le  acts 
(and  som etim es b ig  ones) a re  dbne 
In th e ir  com m unity both  In C h ris t­
m as season and out. 'They fe e l  that 
w e  w i l l  a l l  b e  the b e tte r fo r  h av in g  
th em  d raw n  ito ou r attention. A t  the 
request o f  T h e  Courier, th ey  h ave 
m ade a  co llec tion  o f  such item s this 
w eek , w h ich  w e  p resen t b e low , as an 
exam p le  o f  th e  l it t le  th ings w h ich  
m ake  th e  w o r ld  a b e tte r p lace fo r  
a ll o f  us, those lit t le  th ings a ll too 
o ften  n e^ ec ted .
T h e  C ourib r hopes to  n m  th is c o l­
um n freq u en tly  and that th e  Idea 
w i l l  ex ten d  to  o ther schools. A U  
schools a re  >(relcome to  partic ipate. 
T h e  n ex t t im e  the colum n appears, 
it  is  p lanned to  publish th e  nam e o f  
th e  x>upil subm itting the item . A  
W a r  S av ings S tam p w i l l  b e  aw arded  
to some pu p il o f  the group  subm it­
t in g  item s each  tim e  the colum n 
appears. , , ,,
Last w e e k  th e  Rutland pu p ils  n o ­
ticed  th e fo llo w in g :
A  R u tland  man,' h av in g  acc iden t­
a l ly  k ille d  a m an’s d og  w ith  h is car, 
o ffe red  the ow n er a  n ew  dog.
A  student b rok e  a school w in ­
d o w  w ith  a snow ball. H e  w en t to  the 
principa l, to ld  h im  w h a t had hap­
pened and bfllered to  pay  fo r  the 
n e w  w in d ow .
. T h re e  horses w e re  figh tin g  on  th e  
road. S om e ch ild ren  on th e ir  w a y  
to  school w e r e  a fra id  to  pass. A  m an 
cam e a lon g  and d ro ve  o ff  th e  horses 
so that th e  ch ild ren  could proceed.
T w o  l i t t le  boys  had  a lo n g  w a y  t o  
g o  hom e fro m  school. T h e y  w e re  
p u llin g  a  s led  -with them  and M te r  
a  w h ile  th e  b ig g e r  b oy  p u lled  h is  
t ired  com pan ion  the rest o f  th e  w a y  
hom e on  th e  sled.
A  R u tlan d  fa th e r  found  a sick 
s tray  ca t n ear h is  home. H e  ca rried  
th e  cat h om e and h is ch ild ren  lo o k ­
ed  a fte r  i t  u n til i t  Was w e ll. T h ^  
k ep t th e  cat. . ^  „  I , , ,
S om e R u tland  H ig h  Schoo l stud­
ents to ok  ch a rge  o f  th e  s c p n e i i^ n d  
m akeup- fo r  th e  ’school G h ri.s tm ^  
concert. T h e y  w e r e  so obliging^ and 
considerate that teachers and stud­
en ts w eijB . ; d e lig h t f4  * • 'w ith th.ew 
f r ie n d ly 'h e lp . '  ’  ' . ' , .
S evo ra l cases o f  pu p ils  b e in g  
g iv e n  a  l i f T  to  school b y  passing 
m otorists.
A  grou p  o f  you n g  p eop le  w pn t tp 
v is it  a  la d y  w h o  was i l l  and cheered  
h e r  up b y  s in g ing  songs.
SERVICE MEN'S
n a m e s  needed
Roll of Honor Being Compiled 
— Send Information at Once
C itizen s o f  the C en tra l Oanagan 
are rem inded  that I f  th ey  have fa th ­
ers, sons, brothers, m others, daugh­
ters, sisters o r  fr ien ds  se rv in g  w ith  
th e  A rm y , N a v y  and A i r  Force, and 
i f  these persons e v e r  liv e d  In K e ­
low na, th ey  should send th e  names 
and addresses to  M r. A .  G. H o fs - 
fleld , P . O . B o x  1185, K e low n a .
M r. l^ r s f le ld  has been  appointed 
b y  th e  K e lo w n a  C ity  C ouncil as 
o ffic ia l re co rd e r  o f  the r o l l  o f honor 
and has been  instructed  to  com p ile  
th e  com p le te  lis t o f  a ll thxjse s e rv ­
in g  fro m  th e  area  ex ten d in g  from  
O kanagan  C en tre  and 'W in fie ld  on 
the north  to  Peach land  on the south.
A lr e a d y  m an y nam es h ave been  
sent In, b u t i t  Is th e  last hundred 
w h ich  is a lw ays  th e  m ost d ifficu lt to  
g e t  Such  a o f  course, should b e  
as com p le te  as i t  Is possib le to  m ake 
it. T h e  o n ly  w a y  i t  can b e  com p let­
ed  is  b y  r d a t iv e s  and fr ien ds  send­
in g  in  th e  in form ation- I f  you  fa i l  
to  s fen d 'ln  th is in fo rm ation  and an 
honor r o l l  is p repared  perm anen tly  
a t th e  c lo se  o f  th e  w ar, you r  re la ­
t iv e  o r  fr ie n d  not b e  recorded  
thereon . I t  is  l it t le  enough  to  d o  
fo r  those  n ea r  to  you  w h o  are s e rv ­
in g  in  th e  forces, th is w r it in g  o f  a 
le tte r  g iv in g  th e  nam e and address 
o r  an y  o th e r in form ation  you  m ay  
have. I f  y o u  h aven ’t  fo rw a rd ed  the 
in fo rm a tion  y o u  have, w on ’t  you  
p lease do  so a t once?
It
COME j , \ v e e y 5 5  e / ^ A
---tv.
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JAYBEE STAG IS 
GREAT SUCCESS
I K E L O W N A  F U R N IT U B E  CO.P 
. L T D .
Funeral Directors
|Day Phohe, S3; N igh t, S02 &  79| 
K E L O W N A  B.C.
T
PLUMBERS
I
J. GALBRAITH
■. L td .
P L U M B IN G  and  H E A T IN G
S h eet M e ta l W ork  
Estim ates G la d ly  G iven  
P H O N E  109
A  n e w  season is nearing . . . and as we 
stand upon the brink, it is pleasant to 
think of the friendly reiationis that have 
become mellow with the passing years . . . 
and there is a feeling of assurance that 
these relations shall continue as in the 
past . . . and that new friends will join our
circle.
Kelowna : Board Stages Best 
Party on Record at I.O.O.F. 
Hall— Have Raised $8 DD Fqi: 
Kinsmen
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Lawrence Aye. Kelowna, B.G.
T h e  K e lo w n a  Jun ior B oa rd  o f 
T ra d e  “ stag ’! ‘ w a s ' a  g rea t sucoess 
last W edn esday  night, a t t h e L p .Q , ! ’, 
TTaii A  substantial am ount vJrOs 
ra ised  fo r  th e  K insm en ’s “ Jn iR  
fo r  B rita in  Fund,”  w h ich  th e  Jay<- 
bees a re  sponsoring in  K e low n a . 
Jaybee o ffic ia ls  state that th e  B oard , 
has sold  ap p rox im a te ly  $800 w orth  
o f  tickets  lo r  th e  m ilk  fu n d  ra ffle .
T h e  stag patrons en joyed  m usical 
and v a r ie ty  en terta inm ent b f-a  h igh  
ca lib re, and th e  consensus o f  op in ­
ion  w as that th e  stag p a rty  w a s  th e  
best on record .
MONUMENTS
T h e  Ch inese language em bodies 
30,000 w r it ten  characters.
M O N U M E N T S
Sand  B last L e tte r in g  
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  
&  O lA R B L E  C O . ,
EstablisHed 1910 
Agen ts : K e lo w n a  Fu rn itu re  Co.
OPTOMETRISTS
F R E D E R IC K  J O U D B Y  
O ptom etrist
Ph on e 373, R o y a l A n n e B u ild in g
PHOTOGRAPHY
ARTS PHOTO 
STUDIO
Portra itu re— ^Photo F in ish ings 
F ilm s and Cameras
F IL M S  D E V E L O P E D , 25c up.
B roken  A u to  
W indow s 
House W indow s, etc.— Phone 312 
S. M . S IM P S O N , L T D .
“M y  w ile  says that i f  I  don’t g iv e  
up fishing, she’s  go in g  to le a ve  m e.”  
“ W e ll— don ’t  fo rg e t  you ’v e  g o t a 
m ig h ty  fine w ife .”
‘1  kn ow  it ; I ’m  sure go in g  to miss 
.her.” . .
/ I lb e m o t i?
M em ory , that w ondrous inside other se lf. 
A s  o f a record  m ade 
O f treasured thoughts o f lon g  ago.
R ea r  scenes that n eve r  fade.
E ’en back, yes, back to  ch ildhood days, 
■When l i fe  looked  fa r  ahead.
A lon g  an unknown h igh w ay  
W ith  noth ing there to  dread.
C h ildhood dream s began  to  g ro w  
In to  m anhood’s  various w ays; 
M em ory  a lw ays p layed  its  part 
B u ild in g  l i fe ’s m ost joyou s  plays.
F o r  this g rea t earth is  just a stage. 
O n w h ich  the actors p la y  
A  drama, a tragedy, a d rea ry  plot, 
B y  n igh t as w e ll“ as day.
N o  tw o  actors are the same.
A r e  not a b it  alike.
That’s w h y  w e  w onder m any tim es 
W h y  “ our neighbor”  don ’t d o  right.
W e  critic ise so m any tim es 
Th e  th ings he does a ll w rong,
B u t w e  fo rg e t  that that’s his part. 
T h e  part on w h ich  he’s strong.
Then  in  m em ory  w e  w an der back 
A m on g  the m any frien ds w e  lo ve ; 
N o w  w e  understand so m an y  th ings 
A n d  fo rg iv e , lik e  H im  above.
W e  t r y  to  erase the b la ckest spots. 
P a rts  that w ere  not righ t,
■Which indented on  the record  
W e re  dark  instead o f b righ t.
Saturday* Dec 2,6th
■;. ■ j ;  r-:.-- -  - T'-
KELOWNA
C -
J f f E D S
G a m e s  s ia r t  a t
2 . 3 0  P * m ‘
ADMISSION 35c & 15c
—PRELIMINARY—
So, as the need le  o f m em ory  , 
B rin gs  out to  us the pleasures, . ■ 
O f  our sm all part in  l i f e ’s g rea t p lay, 
W e  assem ble the g lorious treasures.
So, a fte r  all, the fu tu re  • - ....
Shou ld  be b etter than the past, 
E xperien ce o f th is present day  
M ust m ake a reco rd  that w i l l  last.
So, le t  us treasure fr ien ds  m ost true. 
T h e  sunshine and the ^a in ,
L o o k  d a ily  fo rw a rd  to  the tim e 
W e  m eet our fr ien ds  again.
Then , as We s it b y  the fires ide.
A n d  chat o f days before,
'Think o f a ll the k in d ly  acts
C ou ld  h ave been done in  days o f  yore.
So, n ow  w hen  y e t  w e  h ave  a  chance, 
A  k in d ly  w ord , som e flow ers. 
P leasan t sm ile, a  h e lp in g  hand 
T o  a fr ien d— and the jo y  is ours.
Surely , m em ory  is D iv in e ,
A  g if t  to  us below ,
A  record  o f the go lden  past;
S o  a p ra ye r  o f  thanks w e  owe,
Then, as w e traverse memory lane. 
Let nothing but the best,
Be indented on the record,
E ’er w e ’re laid aw ay to rest
I f o r  a  c ;b o u flb ttu l C b r is tm a B
— A . H . D E  M A R A .
A d v .
VERNON AGES vs. KELOWNA HORNETS
SPECIAL ADDED ATIRACTION AT 3.30 p  m .
COME AND SUPPORT YOUR TEAM—BOOST AND HELP PROMOTE THE
HEALTHFUL GAME OF BASKETBALL
RODGERS 
& CO.
GEO. A. MEIKLE, 
■ '/LTD.'
JOHNSTON
GROCETERIA
Q u ality  G roceries
HARRY MITCHELL 
M en 's W ea r
Me & Me 
For Sporting GoodS;
McTAVISH, 
W HILLIS & GADDES 
' LTD.
R ea l Estate
GOLDEN PHEASANT  
CAFE BEGG M6T0R CO., 
LTD.
OKANAGAN LOAN  
& INVESTMENT  
TRUST GO. •
O. L. JONES 
FURNITURE  
CO., LTD;
P. B. W ILLlTS & CO., 
LTD.i
FUMERTON’S
LTD.
' —1______ ■— ■——
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, 
LTD.
OVERWAITEA LIMITED
' 100 p e r  cen t*B .C . F irm *,
. . . . . .  1 ■, ...
L ~ J t
1
rg.
I
m•n fU R S D A Y . D E C K M B E K  U .  i m
T H E  K E L O W K A  C O U K IE K P A G E  E L E V E M
P. B. WILLITS & CO
W ar 8avifi|;s B a lfle  T tcketo 
and W a r  Savtiiga Btainpa
PHONE r  - - 19
a lw ays  «n  sale a t y w ir  
K E X A IX  D E U G  STO RE.
Your Rcxall Drug Store
K E IP  M E  ALWAYS
A T  H A N D  i o  
H E L P  Y O U
T H E  M O D E R N  A N T I S E P T I C
<br
• CUTS • BITES • SCRATCHES
•SORE THROAT ,
AND Au 50c and
•PERSONAL USES $1.00
I . kills Germs Fast 2w Won’t H urt You
h o l i q A t  h o u r s
Christm as Day/; 4-5 p.m.
B ox ing D ay, lO ^ il a m  , 7-8 p.m. 
Sunday, 4-5.80 p.m, ’. ;
B  f l f t e r r ie  C b r is tm a e
The Management and 
Stair of P. B. Willits & 
Co,, Ltd,, wish one and 
all a
VERY MERRYI
CHRISTMAS
( l ie  I h t ^ ^ l  that keopa
.■ you  “ Regu lar as C lockw ork "
N E W  L A R G E  S I Z E
8 2 o z . - i i 9 ^• . J . • ', f I
togulair Nlzea 3 3 0  and 5 5 0
T h is  y e a r ’ g iv e  W m  .a V. 
S E A F O R T H . G IF T  
Shavings Lotions, .'T® lcs» Soaps, 
* oto. .
BILE BEANS
T O N E  U P  THE S Y S T E M
?J»M 00M «S MIO
50c
Store open  until 0,30 pan. C hrist­
mas E ve  (T on igh t). ’
F am ily  S ize  ........... .L.’.... " 39o
PHONE 19 THE DRUG STORE Kelowna, B. C.
K ELO W NA GIRL  
i s  W E 0  A T  
PENTICTON
LO CAL M AN
W EDS OVERSEAS
N e . 1«0 C O M P A N Y , P .C .M JI., 
K E L O W N A  R A N G E R S
O rd rrr  F m  W eek
M onday. O ecem her SI
C adet R . 1». P earvey , m m  a t M x .
and Mrs. G. C. P«t.rcey. arrived this 
week tro w i Brockvilie, Ont, where. 
C m m im m e iM f he is U,k!.».f sas «JSc«r*» traissing 
eoiirse.
M iss E ileen  Cross, Nelson, a rr ived  
in  tow n  on Sunday to spend the 
holidays v is it in g  h er parents, M r. 
and Mrs. E. L . Cross. Strathcona 
A ven u e.
Ella Ruth McClain Marries 
Russell Charles Yule
Pte. ,J. Stewart Marries Scot­
tish Girl
N o  parades th is w eek  Coast to  spend U>e ho lidays v is it in g
Nos. 1. 'i and 4 D etachm ents. to  M m  B uck  the ir •oas. 
parade on M onday, D ecem ber 28, ’
L ieu t. J. A , G ooding. C .W A..C ., 
Vancouver, w as a v is ito r  in K e low n a  
last week.
M iss M ild red  C asw ell le f t  on 
W ednesday even in g  fo r  V ancouver, 
w h ere  she w i l l  spend the Christinas 
w eek-end  at h e r  home.
a " qu iet w edd ing  w as so lem n iz­
ed at the hom e o f  th e  groom , B runs­
w ick  S treet, Pen ticton , w lien  E lla  
Ruth, d au gh ter  a t  M r. and M rs. 
G . C. M cC la in , K e low n a , w as united 
in  m arriage  to Ilu sscll Charles, on ly  
son o f M r. and Mrs. C. A . Y u le , on
Sunday, D ecem ber 13, a t 3.00 p.m.
■ Ite ‘
M iss O liv o  M ounce leaves  this 
w eek  to  spend the Christm as h o li­
days In Vancouver.
Mrs. H. D. Gooderhorn returned 
on M onday m orn in g  from  W inn ipeg, 
w h ere  she had been a v is itor.
M iss M a r jo r ie  Pearcey , daughter 
o f M r. and M rs. G . F , P ea rcey , P a rk  
A ven u e, w i l l  spend the Christm as 
holidays In K e low n a . M iss P ea rcey  
is a m em ber o f B oe in g ’s ptall in  
Vancouver.
on the occasion o f  the la t r ’s 
twcnty-flJfth w ed d in g  ann iversary . 
R ev . C. R, M cG lU lvra y  o llic ia tcd .
T lio  b r id e  w as attended b y  M rs  
Kunnoth P erre tt, ipxd th e  groom  
w as supported b y  Sergt. K enneth  
P erre tt, sister and b ro th er-in -law  
o f  th e  groom .
A f t e r  th e  w ed d in g  cerem ony, an 
in fo rm a l recep tion  w as held  a t the 
Inco la  H ote l, on ly  im m ed ia te  fr iends 
o f  the fa m ily  and th e  R ev . C. R. 
and M rs. M cG illiv rn y  b e in g  present.
T h e  happy couple le f t  on th e  e v ­
en in g  tra in  fo r  V ancouver, w h ore  
th ey  w i l l  reside.
T lie  w edd in g  took p lace a t H o r ­
sham, Sussex, England, on M onday, 
N ovem b er IflUi, 1942, o f M a ry  F ras­
er, e ld e r  dau gh ter o f the la te  M r. 
and Mrs. A la n  K ennedy. Caputli, 
Perthsh ire, Scotland, and P ic . John 
S tew art, 1st Caim dlan Scotllsb  R e g i­
m ent, e ldest son o f  M r. and Mrs. 
A lex a n d e r  S tew art, East K e low n o .
T h e  b r id e  w o re  a n avy  b lue p in ­
stripe suit under a pale g re y  top ­
coat w lt li h er hat and g lo ves  cn 
tone. H e r  ensem ble w as o ffse t b y  
a corsage o f w h ite  carnations.
T l ie  b rid e  w as attended b y  her 
sister, M rs. L eon a rd  P a rk er, w h ile  
Uie la tter!s husbaAd was the g room s­
man.
F o llo w in g  th e  cerem ony, a w e d ­
d in g  supper w as held  a t the hom o 
o f  M r. and M rs. L . P a rker.
T l ie  honeym oon  was spent tra v e l­
lin g  in  the South o f  England.
at 8.00 p.m., a t E lem en tary  School 
basem en t
G. N . K E N N E D Y . Captain,
O ffic e r  Com m anding.
been  a patien t In  St. Pau l's  Hoapl- 
tiil fo r  severa l weeks.
^ iA py  ro A tJim  • f
Francis  B uck  a rr ives  In K e low n a  
th is even in g . Thursday, from  the
• ■ c o o K i e s  o n
M iss Conn ie H arvey , T ra il, w i l l  
spend the Christm as holidays v is it ­
in g  h er m other, Mrs. B. B. H arvey , 
G len n  A ven u e.
M rs. G eo rge  E llis  en terta ined  at 
the tea hoiu: last Thursday a fte r ­
noon, a t th e  R oya l A n n e  H otel, 
honoring M iss Janet C ra ig, w hose 
w ed d in g  to  L ieu t. R ob ert Haym an, 
R .C .N .V.R ., takes, p lace, this even ing. 
M iss C ra ig  w as the r e c ip ie n t , o f  
m any lo v e ly  m iscellaneous show er 
g ifts  from  h er assem bled friends,
«r' • . D ,
M r. and M rs. H aro ld  W illiam s, 
W inn ipeg, w e re  v is ito rs  in  K e low n a  
fo r  severa l d a y s , du ring  the past 
w eek , en rou te  to  the Coast.
N e l l  H enderson  a rr iv ed  i f i  Ke1 
low n a  on F r id a y  from  V ancouver, 
w h ere  ho is a ttend ing the U n lvo r-
Mrs. M . Roberts  and M rs. A .  E.
Copkson apd h e r  tw o  daughters,
J i l l  and  W e n ^ ,  le f t  on  W ednesday 
even in g  fo r  V ancouver, w jie re  they 
w i l l  spend, the h o lid ay  season.
M r. and M rs. T . G r iffith  h ave  as spend the h o lidays a t h is L om e , 
th e ir  guests o v e r  th e  Christm as 
h o lidays th e ir  son -in -law  and 
daughter,' M r. and M rs. G ordon  
M e ik le , Kam loops.
e x t e n d s
sity, o f  British Clum bia, and w il l
L ieu t. L , L ew lson , V om on , spent 
the week-end, in  K e low n a , r o is t e r e d  
at th e  R o y a l A n n e  H otel.
M iss D oris M arsh a ll spent a short 
h o lid ay  in  P en tic ton  du rin g  the past 
w eek . ,
M r. and M rs. N orm an  Park in s w i l l  
spend the Christm as w eek -en d  in  
Pen tic ton  v is it in g  th e ir  parents. ,
M r, and M rs. H a rry  M itch e ll’'and  
daughter, V a le r ie , iM t on W ednes­
d ay  to  spend th e  h o lidays in  C a l­
ga ry  as the guests o f the fo rm e r ’s 
parents, M r. and Mrs.’ ,C. Di. M it ­
chell. ",
' •  • 4 ;
M iss V a le r ie  P e r r in  retu rned  to  
h e r  hom e in  P en tic ton  last Thursday, 
a fte r  spending a h o lid ay  in  K e ­
low na.
M rs. G eorge  B e ll, Vancouver, a r­
r iv e d  in  K e lo w n a  this w eek  to  
spend .the h o lid ay  season v is it in g  
h er daughter, M rs. M a r jo r ie  W ilson , 
R ive rs id e  A ven u e .
T h e  M isses G eo rg ie  and Jean H a r ­
vey , V ancouver, a rr iv e  in  K e low n a  
this w eek  to  spend th e ir  Christm as 
holidays v is it in g  th e ir  m other, M rs. 
B. B . H arvey , G len n  A ven u e. 1 
• • • ^
. M r. and M rs  A .  C. Coates, B e lgo , 
are guests o f  th e  R o y a l A n n e  H o te l 
fo r  the w in te r  months.
M iss M y r t le  H aw k ey , P rinceton , 
is ' spend ing the Christinas ho lidays 
in  K e lo ’wna.
•  •  •
Mrs. T . D a lrym p le , en terta in ed  on  
W ednesday even in g  in  honor o f 
M iss Janet C ra ig  and L ieu t. R ob ert 
H aym an, w hose w ed d in g  takes p lace 
th is even ing, Thursday,
• * • .
M iss M arga re t P e tr ie , V ancouver, 
a rr iv ed  In  K e lo w n a  on  T u esd ay  and 
is  th e  house guest o f  M r. and Mrs. 
G eo rge  C ra ig , Rutland. M iss  P e tr ie  
w i l l  b e  M isa  Janet C ra ig ’s attendant
a t  h er w ed d in g  th is even in g ;
• * •
M rs. D. H aw ksh aw  (n ee  B arbara  
F r y ) ,  R eve ls toke , w U l spend severa l 
days in  K e lo w n a  th is w eek  v is it in g  
h e r  m other, M rs. H e len  F ry , R oya l 
A n n e  H o te l. ,•
• * •
M iss G race  Cavan, Pen tic ton , w as 
a  v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  fo r  severa l 
days this w eek .
' • 4 ,4
M r. and M rs. John M artin , W in ­
n ipeg, a re  guests o f  the R o y a l A n n e  
H ote l.
■ • • • , ,  ■
M iss A l ic e  P e r ry , V ancou ver, is 
spending th e  C h rirfm as h o lidays at 
th e  hom e o f  h e r  m other,. M rs. J. 
F e r ry , P en d oz i S treet.
L ieu t. W , B. M anson, V ern on , w as 
a v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  o v e r  the w e e k ­
end, a guest o f  the R o y a l A n n e  
H o te l , , ' '
L ie u t  F , H. R adc llffe , V em o n , 
w as a v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  d u rin g  the 
past w eek ,' a  guest o f  the R oya l 
A n n e  H ote l.
C li f f  H uck le, P ln ch i Lake , is  In 
K e low n a  fo r  th e  h o lid ay  season
I f
BEST WISHES
f o r
CHRISTMAS
'  a n d  t h e
NEW YEAR
v is it in g  his w ife .
L . C om er, V em o n , w as  a  business 
v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  last w eek .
• • *
E, J. F itzpa trick , Princeton,- -was 
a v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  d u r in g  the 
past w eek , a guest o f  the R oya l 
A n n e  H otel.
Capt. M . H aw k in , V em on , w as a 
w eek -en d  v is ito r  in  K e low n a , a 
guest o f  th e  R o y a l A n n e  H ote l. H O S T E S S E S
B ert  Cummingis, Pen tic ton , w as  a 
v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  last w eek .
L ieu t. A ,  L . C ow rie , V em on , spent 
the w eek -en d  in  V em on , a  guest o f
the R o y a l A n n e  H oteL  
■ • • '
F . W . E lm ore  retu rned  on Satu r­
day fro m  V an cou ver, w h e re  h e  had
H A V E  M A D E  IT
M rs D a v id  H orn  le ft  on  M onday 
fo r  a v is it  to  Vancouver.
U N IT E D -C H U R C H  M U S IC
Christm as carols and anthem s w i l l  
b e  g iv en  n ex t Sunday, both  m orn ­
in g  and even in g  in  the U n ited  
Church.
• T h e  church ch o ir w i l l  p resen t tw o  
specia l selections w ith  E. B urnett 
as so lo ist a t the m orn in g  serv ice , and
th e C .G .I.T . g ir ls  •will b e  h eard  in  
specia l m usic fro m  7 to 7.30 Sunday 
even ing. A t  the regu la r  7.30 se rv ice  
the choir w i l l  s ing  Christm as carols 
and W h iteh ead ’s “P roph ets  and 
K in gs .”
S even  popu lar carols w i l l  b e  sung 
b y  the C .G .I.T. ch o ir in  its  seven  
o ’c lock  m lis ic  presentation .
C A N A D A ’S
C O C K T A I L
M a y  it  q u ic k ly  
b e c o m e  a  r e a l i t y !
I N  the twilight of 1942, with all its tragedy behind' 
us, we pause to wish all Kelowna citizens gopd 
cheer at Christmastide. . •
May the N e w  Year gratify your every hope, 
and ma}?- our democratic world march on-to Vic­
tory, achieving everlasting peace, the elevation of 
mankihd and patterning the future.society of man 
upon the teachings of Him whose .birthday we 
mark this Christmastide. ,
M rs. R . J  Sprott, Vancouver, is  a 
guest o f  the R o y a l A n n e  H otel,
 ^.4 4 ’’
M rs. M . C o lle tte , Pen tic ton , spent 
. severa l days in  K e lo w n a  du ring  the 
past w eek , a  guest o f  th e  R o y a l 
A n n e  H otel.
4 ' 4 4 ’
M r. and M rs. K . Johnstone, P e n ­
ticton, w e re  v is ito rs  in  K e lo w n a  
last w eek.
* * . •
“ M iss L . C row th er, V icto ria , is 
v is it in g  K e low n a , a guest o f  the 
R o y a l A n n e  H otel.
M r. and M rs. A .  J. P o lla rd , R o w - 
c lif fe  A venu e, •will h ave  as th e ir  
house guest o v e r  the h o lid ay  season, 
th e ir  daughter. M iss M a y  Po lla rd , 
V an cou ver.
M r. and M rs. L . M . M orrison i 
Seattle, w e re  v is ito rs  in  K e lo w n a  
o ve r  the w eek 7end.
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL . . .  .
WE extend our Season’s Greeting that you may have a Happy and 
Joyful Christmas 
Time.
■ ■ ^  ^  ■ '
KELOWNA FURNITURE GO., LTD.
®  T h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  T h e
Th e-s ta ff o f Fu m erton ’s L td ;, h e ld  
a v e r y  en joyab le  pre-Christm as 
p a rty  at the hom e o f M r. and M rs. 
G eorge  Robertson , L aw ren ce  A v e ­
nue, on Thursday even in g  o f last 
w eek . Gam es w e re  p layed  and a fte r  
refreshm ents w e r e  served  g ifts  w e re  , 
d istributed fro m  a beau tifu lly  deco-^ 
rated  Christm as tree. '
4 m ■ m ■ ■
M rs. H . • R iches and daughter, 
E leanor, V ancouver, are the guests 
o f th e  fo rm er ’s parents, M r. and 
M rs. J. F . Fum erton , V im y  A ven u e, 
during the h o lid ay  season.
1
®  The choice o f  popular hostesses— for "Gentle 
Press”  Tom ato Juice has that fresh-from-the-garden 
flavou r. . .  superb flavour gently extracted from  dewy 
fresh, plump, juicy tomatoes, picked, at perfection. 
Libby’s exclusive "Gentle Press”  method gives you a 
pure, undiluted tomato juice . . vivid refreshment in 
every glass . . plus those body-building Vitamins
A  and C.
Vitamins A  and C are essential to  the growth o f 
healthy, young bodies, and the proper formation o f  
good  sound teeth. Put Libby’s "Gentle Press”  Tom ato 
Juice on your li^t o f  breakfast "musts” .
I  C I T Y  o f  K E L O W N A
M rs. J. N ew som  le f t  this past 
w eek  fo r  L an g ley , B. C., w h ere  she 
w i l l  spend the Christm as holidays. 
M r. N ew som  leaves  la te r ' in th e  ■. 
w eek  fo r  L an g ley .
I  MERRY 
I  CHRISTMAS!
May Your Christmas 
Day be Gay and 
Joyful and the 
coming year bring 
you health and 
prosperity.
M iss K a y  R e id  leaves  th is e v en ­
ing, Thursday, f o r  Vancouver, w h ere  
she w i l l  spend th e  Christm as w eek ­
end,
. • .4. .4 ■ 4
M rs. M a ry  B lackburn  w i l l  spend 
the C h ris tm as w eek -en d  in  A rm ­
strong.
• - 4 '4 • 4
M iss G w en  M acdonald, Pen ticton , 
w i l l  spend Christm as in  K e low n a , 
the guest o f h e r  parents, Sgt. and 
Mrs. A . M acdonald.
M rs. A n n e M cC lym on t is- a v is ito r  
a t the Coast" th is w eek .
GREETINGS !
r  WISHES
Hearty wishes to all for
. A
MERRY CHRISTMAS
. and a ,
HAPPY NEW  YEAR  
JOS. ROSSI
Plastering, Brick and Cement Work
D O U B L E  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K
Should you  n o t agree that one' o r  a ll th ree o if L ibby ’s “ G en tle  
Press”  T o m a to  P ro d u a s—JU IC E , C A T C H U P  and S O U P —  
are the best you  have ever tasted, L ib b y ’s w i l l  pay you  doub le 
y ea r  m on ey  back.
LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY OF CANADA, LUWlfra  ^ ^
. Chalham, Ontario
r ---------------------------- ■ "  V
.........■ ■ '
I, ^ ° c o c k t M ^
..Tom ato  3ulce ,
teaspoon
1A teaspoon 
'  Sauce
. *. in order
• serve chiueo
I
ond
4 l o n  f c ' l®
E ngageinen t Announced  
M r. and M rs. J. W . 'B e ll ,  O kana­
gan  M ission, announce th e  en gage­
m ent o f  th e ir e ld e r  daughter. L e y s  
B ell, S.R .N. and S.C.M., to  L ie u t  
A .  J. C . Saudek, R .A .M .C ., on ly  son 
o f  the la te  D r. and M rs, P h ilip  Sau- 
dek, G o ld ers  G reen , London , E n g ­
land.
■ • -.4 ’ 4 ■ 4 ’
M r. and Mrs. W . T . L . Roadhouse 
and the la tter ’s m other, M rs. M c- 
D ougall, are p lann ing bn spending 
B o x in g  D ay in  Penticton .
2 5 o z . ^ 3 . 0 5  4 0 o z . ^ 4 . 7 0
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO.
Jos. E. Seagram & Sons Limited, Waterloo, Ont* 
R94B PLEASE SAVE THE BOTTLE! 
Your S a lv ag e  C om m ittee Will C ollect
T h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b ­
l is h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  L i q ­
u o r  C o n t r o l .  B o a r d  o r  b y  t l j e  
G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r it is h  C o lu m ­
b ia . . •
^   ^ v'i.
IC E  C R E A M  /j:"/
‘ W m . Crack, V ancouver, w h o  w as paign , ■will return to  tow n  ea r ly  , in  
on  the staff o f  th e  V ic to ry  L oan  January to  becom e a m em ber o f  the 
Com m ittee du rin g  the recen t cam - staff o f  R . G. R u th erfo rd  &  Co.
M r. and Mrs. W m . W h itew ay  w il l  
spend Christm as v is it in g  friends- in  
A rm strong. La ter in the w eek  M r.- 
W h itew ay  w il l  leave  fo r  V ancou ver, 
on a business trip.
ENERGY GIVING
L o o k  fo r  the P A L M  S ign
The Management and
Staff of
BON MARCHE 
LTD.
exffend best Christmas and New-Year 
Greetings to all their patrons 
and friends.
• Hasten Victory—Buy 
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
Regularly! TP8-42
m
1
i t
: ^ A C t  t w f e L v S
T H E  K E L O W M A  C O U E l E t
THUESDAY, DECEMBEK 2 i  1M2
GLENMORE
R
n $
e,i
M rs . G . IL  M oubray returned 
liom e ea r ly  last w eek , a fte r  a trip 
to L e th b rid ge , A lb e rta . H e r  dauifh- 
ter, Mrs. J im  Snow aell. aecomipati- 
led  h er u ioU ier hom e.
PENTICTON TO 
INSTALL GAS 
CHLORINATOR
L .A .C . J im  S n ow sell a rr ived  hom e 
lon Satu rday fro m  Ids tra in in g  canaj? 
at L e tlib r ld ge . H e  w i l l  spend the 
Christm as h o lidays  w ith  his par­
ents, M r. and Mrs. E. SnowseU.
M r. and Mrs. G . C. H um e are e x ­
p ec tin g  th e ir  son, L A .C . B e rt Hum e, 
hom o on le a v e  from  M acicod, A l ­
berta, th is Thursday, to  spend
Christm as w ith  them .
• • •
M rs. P e rc y  R an k in  ro tu m ed  hom e 
fro m  the K e lo w n a ' G en era l H ospita l 
on  Tu esday  o f  last w eek . Sho Is 
m iaking sa tis factory  progress.
From the
Management and 
of
M rs. N oyes , o f  Naram ata, a rr ived  
on  Satu rday last and w lU  spend 
seve ra l w eek s  a t the hom e o f  her 
son-1 n -law  and daughter, M r. and 
M rs. G. C . Hum e.
*7/te
M c K e fi^ 4 e >  Q a . f  j£ . id .
m
R
John  C la rk e  retu rned  hom o last 
w e e k  fro m  th e  K e lo w n a  G enera l 
H osp ita l and Is v e r y  m uch Im proved  
In hec\lth, ,  ,  ,
JVQss E dna Carlson, o f  East K e ­
low n a , Is spend ing a coup le o f  
w e e k s '  w ith  h e r  cousins, M ilton
and V e rn lc e  Carlson.0 0 0
R e x  M arsha ll retu rned  from  the 
U n iv e rs ity  o f  B. C . on  Satu rday to 
spend the Christm as vaca tion  nit the 
hom e o f  h is parents, M r. and -Mrs. 
L . E. M arshaU.
Pen tic ton  M un icipa l C ouncil has 
dec ided  to  install a Patterson  g «s  
c lilo rina tor, w h ich  w il l  ensure p u ri­
ty  o f  th e  m unicipal, water* supply 
(througliout the year.
T l ie  equ ipm ent w i l l  cost a p p rox i­
m a te ly  12,500 and operation  expense 
w il l  n o t exceed  $100 per rnumin.
Dr. J. M- H ersh ey  stated Uiut P«Jn- 
ticton ’s w a te r  w as "n o t up to  the 
standard o rd in a rily  accepted."
" I  am  not p retend ing  that, i f  It 
Is not c h lo r in a te  fo r  tw e lv e  m onths 
In th e  year, an ou tbreak  w i l l  occur," 
stated the H ea lth  U n it D irector. 
“ H ow eve r , I  d o  fe e l  that w a te r  o f  
th is class’ has Inheren t p c ^ lb ll it le s  
o f  danger.”  \
D r. H ershoyypoin ted  out that loca l 
residents m ay h ave  bu ilt up  partia l 
Im m un ity  to  Im purities p resen t in 
the d r in k in g  supply. H ow ever, tou r­
ists and  other v is ito rs  w ou ld  not 
h ave th is Im m un ity  and w ou ld  b e  
open  to  the danger o f  sickness.
M ore  A bou t
OLIVER
MAN
“ AID TO RUSSIA”  
TAKING FORM 
IN KELOWNA
M a jo r  C. I I .  Dain , M.C., D istric t 
E n g in eer O fficer, M ilita ry  D istric t 
No. 12, Saskatchewan, a r r iv e d -  In  
tow n  du rin g  the past w eek  to  spend 
tw o  w eek s  v is it in g  his w ife  and tw o  
daughters, D oris  and K it ty , w h o  a re  
hom e fo r  the holidays from  St. 
A n n e 's  Schoo l In Kam loops.
M rs  D ick  H n r lw lck  and lit t le  son 
R ich a rd  re tu rned  to  Okanagan
M ission  on  Saturday last, a fte r  
spend ing a fe w  days w ith  M r. and 
M rs. H artw lck , Sr.
Your Gift Problem 
Splved !
GIVE THEATRE 
TICKETS !
A  M o re
A ccep tab le  G ift  Impoisslblel
GIVE THEATRE
t ic k e t s  1
U b e
M ore  A bou t
KELOWNA
MERCHANTS
tCbeatre S ta ff
W IS H  Y O U  A L L
S e a s o n ’s 
(B reetin gs
U sherettes— M iss L . H ew er, M iss M . G iordano, 
M iss. A .  C larke, M iss G . H aw es
Cash ier— ^Miss F ; C artr id ge  
C lean er— ^Miss J. M ica lchuk 
Pro jec tion is ts— M r. R . M c K e e  and M r. W . 
Saunders
Assistant M an ager— iVIr. M . H a ll 
M an ager— ^Will H arper
F ro m  P a g e  1, C olum n 8 
m inds changed and the a rtic le  taken  
back  and sw apped  fo r  som eth ing 
else.
M o re  than  one w om an, too, has 
had th e  experien ce  o f  se lec tin g  an 
a rtic le  and la y in g  it  on the counter 
beside h e r  w h ile  she se lected  a 
second, on ly  to  And that som e other 
w om an  had p icked  up h e r  o rig in a l 
selection .
O ttaw a  ga v e  b irth  to  a b ra in  w a v e  
w h ich  w a s . supposed to  cu rta il the 
sale o f  liquor. A l l  i t  succeeded in  
d o in g  w as to  cause Inconven ience 
and w aste  gasoline. T h e  lo ca l liqu o r 
store reports  p rob ab ly  a g rea te r  sale 
than  a n y  y ea r  in  its  h istory. U n ­
dou b ted ly  the num ber o f custom ers 
served  w i l l  show  a trem endous in ­
crease, fo r  instead o f  go in g  once to  
purchase the Christm as supply, 
m an y p eop le  n o w  a r e 'fo r c e d  to  g o  
severa l days and b u y  a b o ttle  each 
day. T h e re  is n o  cu rta ilm en t in  
the buying, ju st an added nuisance 
o f v is it in g  the liq u o r  store and add ­
in g  to  th e  gen era l confusion w h ich  
surrounds that busy p lace du rin g  
the p re-C hristm as season.
T h e  censor p erm its  no  m en tion  o f  
the w ea th er, w h ich  is m ost u n fo r­
tunate because a rea l s to ry  cou ld  
be to ld  about K e lo w n a ’s 4942 C hrist­
mas w eather.
H o w eve r , w asn ’t  i t  Tennyson  ,w bo 
said, “ W h a t is so ra re  as a d ay  in  
June! Then , i f  e v e r  com e p e r fe c t 
days . . . T h e r e  w i l l  n eve r  b e  A 
June d a y  w hen  one fe e ls  m ore  lik e  
ga rden in g  and w orkers, a re  w h is t­
lin g  “ June in  January.”
Santa Says—
H u r r y ! ! H u r r y ! !
GIVE GIFT TICKETS !
fm i ' '1 G et y o u r  tickets  E A R L Y  F O R  ][ NEW  YEAR’S EVE FROLIC |
' Many Qrand Prizes J
^^0 \, w i l l  be d raw n  fo r . <
I Special Picture Program J
> and N O V E L T IE S  < 
» D oors O pen, 11.30 Adm ission , SOc '
A Last Minute Reminder !
W hen in doubt
GIVE THEATRE GIFT TICKETS
T O D A Y — Tomorrow may be too late I
FRI., SAT., 7 and 8.57
M atin ee  Satu rday 2.30
[ Special Mat. Fri., 2.301 
I Christmas Day I
T h is  is h is firs t dram atic ro le  
in  m any years.
MON., TUES., WED  
—3 DAYS—
C om p lete  shows 7 and 9.01 
A n o th er  g rea t n o ve l is  f i lm e d !
f H E r c o v i W i
live down their
tEPUTATIONS
—so they lived 
up to them I
& P 0 I I IB 1 '
t B O S S R M
• * »  C U I B E W E V O B .
— E X T t lA S —  
P e te  Sm ith  n ove lty
‘Calling AU Pa’s’ 
L A T E S T  N E W S  
“Bowling Alley Cat’' 
C o lo red  cartoon
a iD iiM a ii ^
BRENT-FITZG E^
ll" • I n* I 1 I OtOI -.OH.I-l.n on i ii«.: ,i
G a y  S is t e r s '
’ I iir» n u c n DDnci/UlTi
THURS., FRI., SAT. 
—3 DAYS—
M atin ee  Saturday a t 2-30
Special Matinee Friday, 2.301 
New  Year’s Day j
W e  a re  ce rta in ly  starting on t the 
N e w  Y e a r  'w ith a  G R A N D  P IC T U R E  
w h en  w e  w ith  p r id e  o ffe r  you  the 
tru iy  b ig  p ictu re o f  the year.
WITH MORE STARS THAN 
THERE ARE IN HEAVEN!
L o o k  a t the 
stars in  th is !
Charles- B oye r  
R ita  H ayw orth  
Chas. Laughton  
H en ry  Fonda
G in ge r  R ogers  
Pau l Robeson 
Ed. G. Robinson 
James Sanders
H a ll Johnson C hoir 
Rochester,
and hosts o f  o th e rs !
A ls o  N E W S C A R T O O N
MAGAZINE
SUBSCRIPTIONS
m ake exce llen t
Last Minute Gifts 
Too !
W e can fu rn ish  you  w ith  an 
appropria te  card  to  advise the 
rec ip ien t that a G ift  Subscrip­
tion  has been  arranged.
MORRISON’S
L IB R A R Y  &  N E W S  S T A N D  
A gen ts  fo r  V an cou ver Sun
We wish one and all 
A Very
Merry Christmas
Frtan P age  1. C o lu m n  fl 
150 C ertlflca te*
2780, Bakotrsbe, G eorge . Vernon , 
B.C.
2272. F isher. Pam ela  K a y . B ox  487, 
K e low n a , B.C.
$25 Certtfleateo
569. Sage, A . E., A rm strong, B.C.
1254, ’Thompson, ICate, Okanagan 
M ission. B.C.
297, Fau lkner, Charles, K e low n a , 
B.C.
2782, H em bling, G. K ., B o x  715, V e r ­
non, B.C.
$10 Certificates
128,DcrosJer, Mrs. M arian , R .R . 1, 
Sum m erland, B.C.
1773, F riend , C. E.. K e low n a , B.C.
1014, E verltt, M atilda, 908 7th St., 
V ernon , B.C.
1404, Tutt, H en ry , B ox  454, K e low n a , 
B.C.
2028, Buchanan, Jack, M a y fa ir  H o ­
tel, K e low n a , B.C.
3472, Hare, Maude, U p p e r  Bench, 
Pen ticton , B.C.
2919, K e ig h le y , L es te r  J., B ox  755, 
Pen ticton , B.C.
3641, F isher, Thos., 445 M a in  Sfc, 
Pen ticton , B.C.
3775, Rozander, G erald , Penticton , 
B.C,
660, G ray , W . Gordon, A rm strong, 
B  C
294, G reen ing, P o lly , B o x  535, K e ­
low na, B.C.
1070, G leed , Edith, O kanagan C en ­
tre, B.C.
130, R u ffle , A . E., Peach land, B.C.
$5 C ertificates
423, Charlton, A n d rew  F., B o x  1234, 
K e low n a , B.C.
1677, R yd er, M ,, K e low n a , B.C.
500, F itz-G era ld , M a ry  C . D., East 
K e lo ’wna, B.C.
1761, Cook, Pau line A ., K e low n a , 
B  G
241, Reorda, R oy , B ox  1385, K e lo w ­
na, B.C.
•885, H ayw ard , G, F., W in fie ld , B.C,
763, B u tler, M rs. M ary , East K e ­
low na, B.C.
2801, Carpenter, C. H., 1008 M a in  
St., P en ticton , B.C.
1015, V ^ le y ,  Mrs. A d a , B o x  1013, 
V ernon , B.C.
2170, Casorso, Mrs, E th e l G., R u t­
land, B.C.
3971, W arren , Thom as, Penticton , 
B  G*
2779, U n derh ill, D oreen , K e low n a , 
B.C. •
3461, M ahoney, James, Pen ticton , 
B  G.
940, ’Thomas, V io le t  M ., P rinceton , 
B.C,
1041, H aw k ey , M y rt le , Princeton , 
B  G
2030, Jackson, H aze l E., B o x  626, 
K e low n a , B.C.
775. Chagun, Emma, Canoe, B.C.
.357, G ale, F., B o x  907, K e low n a , B.C,
30, H aw rys, M rs. M., G rin d rod , B.C.
526, Butt, M rs. Edith, W estbank, B.C.
404, Ph illip s , M artha, B o x  711, K e ­
low na, B.C.
774, T e llo ck , D orothy, Canoe, B.C.
1775, M cEachern, Janet, B o x  791, 
K e low n a , B.C.
1248, Curts, O rve l, K e low n a , B.C.
1025, C lark , Eugene H ., G rindrod, 
* B  G
1545, W oodd , A . Basil, B o x  719, K e ­
low na, B.C.
2883, Staples, A la n  B., BeaverdeU , 
B.C.
S e llers ’ P r izes
$25, Scott, A .  J., R.R. 1, K e low n a , 
B  G
$10, E verltt, Mrs. L . H., V ernon , B.C.
$10, Butt, W in n ifred , K e low n a , B.C;
$5, Sm ith , M rs. Em ily, B o x  862, V e r ­
non, B.C.
$5, Quong, J im , K e low n a , B.C.
W ill Hold Meeting to Discuss 
Local Plans
A  com m ittee to  raise funds to  
support Uie D om ln lon -w lde "A id  to  
IluAsia" campaign w il l  p robab ly  be 
form ied here w ith in  the n ex t fe w  
days. H is W o ish ip  M ayo r G. A . 
M cK a y  has been asked to  accept 
the chairm anship o f such a com m it­
tee  b y  tlie  B.C. headquarters o f  the 
cam paign. W h ile  H is W orsh ip  has 
not said he w ill  accept tlie  position, 
h e  Is arranging a m eetin g  a t w h ich  
tlie  p ro jec t w ill  be discussed and 
w h at loca l action w il l  be taken, i f  
any.
K e low n a  has been g iv en  a quota 
o f $2,000 to  raise fo r  the fund. T h e  
D om ln lon -w ldo  cam paign ■was o r ­
gan ized  fo r  two purposes. T h e  flfs t 
w as to  p rovide som e v e r y  g rea tly  
needed  supplies fo r  the Russians, 
w h o  a re  putting up such a m agn i­
ficen t fight. The second reason Is 
p u re ly  a good w ill gesture sh ow in g  
th e  Russians that the p eop le  o f  
Canada, w hether o r  not th ey  agree  
w ith  the Russians’ econom ic belie fs , 
a re  apprecia tive o f the Russians’ 
figh tin g  qualities and arc m in d fu l 
o f  the trem endous sacrifices th ey  
h ave  m ade tow ards ou r com m on 
cause..
Appreciation
On Thursday last the ratepayers of the City 
of Kelowna expressed their corifidcncc in me by 
electing me Alderman of the city.
As it is naturally impossible to express my 
sincere appreciation to each one individually, I 
desire to publicly convey th*at appreciation to 
them through this medium.
Coupled with the expression of thanks is a 
renewed pledge that I will work for the welfare 
of Kelowna and at all times endeavor to be 
guided by unbiased and forward-looking motives.
I desire, also, to extend to each sincere sea­
son’s greetings and to hope that befpre another 
festive season arrives, the heavy pall of War may 
have been lifted from the world.
Sam T. Miller
BIRTHS
HAVE YOUR
Give The Gift That Never Fails !
Alwajrs acceptable and useful.
— iriiorld THEATRE GIFT TICKETS—BUY TODAY !
•fftew Pear’e five Jroltc Thursday. Doors Open 11.30 ^
GOOD PROGRAM - FAVOURS - GOOD PRIZES
Tickets Now on Sale SOc (including ^  taxe^
B o x  office or Theatre staff. Buy early. Avoid disappointment.
CHRISTMAS DINNER
at the
CITY PARK CAFE
We wish one and all 
A  MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a
’ HAPPY NEW  YEAR
”HittS0N»S COCOA 
IS MV CHOtCe
fO R  o m R A o e
OR RARtRO-
It's the
Q iu ioola ie C o co a !
Richr smoofh, delicious to 
drink and .matchless for 
cokes, icings, desserts and  
sauces . .  • a lw ays  ask for 
K eils o n 's  fo r  com plete  
satisfaction.
(X )F F IC — A t  the K e lo w n a  G enera l 
H osp ita l, on  F riday , D ecem ber 
18th, 1942, to  M r. and M rs. D onald 
G offic , K e low n a , _a son.
K O E N IG — A t  the K e lo w n a  G enera l 
H osp ita l, on  Saturday, D ecem ber 
19th, 1942, to  M r. and M rs. V ic to r  
K oen ig , K e lo w n a ,, a daughter.
M O R R IS O N — A t  the K e lo w n a  G en ­
era l H ospita l, on Saturday, D e ­
cem ber 19th, 1942, to  M r . and Mrs. 
W en d e ll M orrison, K e low n a , a son.
F IS H E R — A t  th e K e lo w n a  G enera l 
Hosp ita l, on  Sunday, D ecem ber 
20th, 1942,'to  M r, and M rs. W a lte r  
F isher, K e low n a , a daughter.-
H IL L — A t  th e  K e lo w n a  G enera l 
H osp ita l, on M onday, D ecem ber 
21st, 1942, to  M r. and M rs. L eon ard  
H ill, Peachland, a son.
M IL L E R — A t  the K e lo w n a  G e n t fa l 
H ospita l, on Tuesday, D ecem ber 
22nd, 1942, to  M r. and M rs, Char­
les  M ille r , K e low n a , a  daughter.
/
REVELSTOKE*S 1942.
CHRISTMAS BREW 8  ^ 8^
8  ^ 8  ^ CHRISTMAS BREW 8  ^ 8  ^ 8^
8  ^ 8  ^ CHRISTMAS BREW 8^ 8g
• 8^ 8  ^ 8  ^ 8  ^ CHRISTMAS BREW 8f
U S U A L  P R IC E ! O N L Y  A  L IM IT E D  S U P P L Y — O R D E R  E A R L Y ! 
P H O N E  224, for Free Home Delivery 
D. C H A P M A N  CO., Delivery Agent-
e n t e r p r i s e  B R E W E R Y  21-tfc
Th is advertisem en t is not published or d isp layed  b y  the L iq u o r  C on tro l 
B oard  o r 'b y  th e  G overn m en t o f  B ritish  Colum bia
m
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( T b r i e t m a e
Wishing you ,a bright and happy Christmas, t e 
ability to understand and appreciate the blessings 
of freedom for which we are fighting, the courage 
to give everything you Jiaye to tbe fight now and 
in the coming year—-and above all. Victory, and 
the speedy return of our loved ones !
M e ik ^ , jU td .
IS
M
» ll in.
